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CAPITAL HEARS

Military Rule Declared Through-

out the Little West Indian Re-

public, According to Announ-

cement Made In Washington

CAPTAIN KNAPP ASSUMES
GOVERNORSHIP OF COUNTRY

American Occupation Expected
To Last Until After January
Elections Have Been Held and
New Government Is Selected

(Asaociated Praia ay radaral Wlralata)

December 1

WASHINGTON,
military

ule was declared in force through-
out the Republic of San Domingo
yesterday and the government of

that Republic has passed tempor-
arily into the hands of the Amer-

ican naval authorities, who have
been guarding American interests
there.

Capt. II. S. Knapp, U. S. N., has
been authorized to assume the

jvernorship of the Republic pro
fm., during the American occu- -'

ition, which is expected' fcTlast
: or two months at least, until the
olections'in'' January' are safely ov-

er and a government chosen free-

ly by the Dominican voters is in-

augurated.
'Die government buildings are

now in the possession of United
Marines, who arc also policing the
outlying districts.

It is expected here that the Do-

minican parliament will be forced
to enter into a treaty witli the
United States authorizing this
country to exercise police juris-
diction throughout the Republic
for a considerable time. A treaty
Mtnilar to the one recently enter-
ed into between the United States
and llayti is suggested.

TAFT SCORES LABOR'S

DISRESPECT FOR LAW

Former President Also Attacks
So-call- Eight Hour Act

(Auoclilid Preu by faderal Wlrtlau.)
NKW YORK, November 1 William

Howard Taft, former l'remdt'nt of the
1 ' iii tod HtateH, in an aridrea delivered
Wedneaday evening before the Ht. i'

Society took the opportunity
to severely condemn what he character-
ized bh " laboi ' apparent dixreapect
for the luw." Air. Taft aUo attacked
the AiluniNon Ait, ((eclarin); that the
law haa inurpaaed the factional feel-i-

between capital and labor. He
added that "organized labor in now
faat becoming the privileged claaa in
thin country."

FRENCH WAR DEBT NEAR
72,500,000,000 FRANCS

(AMocliUd Praia by rwlaral WtrtUu)
I'AKIH, V"oniber 1 By March 31,

the clone of the French fim-a- l year, the
total creditj voted by the chamber of
deputien for war purpoaea will have
amounted to the atupendoua total of
72,500,000,000 franca. Thcae (Ijure8
were preaented to the chamber at a
meeting yeateiday by the budget com-
mittee.

JOHN HAYS HAMMOND IS
REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL

(AisocUttd Praia by Padaral Wlralaaa.)
UAI.TIMOKK, I)acembT 1 John

Haya Hammond, mining eugineer and
inventor ia reported to be.aerioualy ill
here. He ia aufferiug from inteatinal
iliMonierK, and hia mirj,'eon fear that it
will be iieeeaanry to operate, in order to
aave hia life

Germany Ready For
Pczi? Pledging
Expires Existence

Teuton Chancellor Declares Cou-
ntry Is' Prepared To Accept Any

Terms That Will Guarantee Fu-

ture of Nation and Monarchy

AaaooUt4 Praaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)

BRRUN, December 1 Oermaay wtU

agree to end the war aa too a aa the
enemy will agree to accept terrna of
feai e that 'will guarantee the alaUace
of the German Empire and the future
Of the German nation.

Ho declared the imperial ehancellor,
von Bethmann-Holweg- , in an important
addreaa in the reichatag yeaterday,

the "Man Power Bill." Thia
ia a meanure to bring the entire man
power of Germany into the war, with
every man capable of performing aome
task for the army, either In the ranks
or in operafiona and Induatriea useful
to the army, being enliated in the pub-
lic aervice. No distinctions of clasa or
condition are to be observed, and every
male cnpable of work must perform the
.tap It anaigned, him. Wherever possible
women are to substitute for men in aU
the induatriea, while all occupations not
directly of benefit to the 'military ends
of the nation are to be practically dona
nwoy with during the period of the
war.

BODY OF EMPEROR

IS LAID AT REST

Heir To Dual Monarchy Follows
Coffin Afoot

(Associated Prasa by Federal Wlralaaa.)

VIENNA, December 1 The body of
the late Emperer of Auetria and King
or Hungary, rraas joeer, baa been
buried with elf the pomp and panoply
(hie; to hie .etetioQ. - Carried" on a gun
eaieaon and renewed by toe new em-
peror, bia heir, KarJ, the body of the
old ruler left the chapel, where it had
been lying in state ainee last Monday,
and started for the Church of the Capu-chin- a

here at two o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon. The King of Bulgaria aa well
aa the Crown Prine of that eountry
were among the chief mourners. The
Kaiaer waa unable to attend owins to a
alight cold he contracted during hia
trip to tnis city.

(SpacUl OabUfraa to Hawaii Bhinpo.)

TORN), December 1 General Prince
I. Oyama, one of the marshals and
genroa, or elderly statesmen, of the Km
pire, who was taken aick while he was
in fukuoka, where the autumn mili
tary maneuvers were held several
weeaa ago, is now aerioualy ill. He is
seventy-fiv- e yeara old and it ia doubted
by physicians whether he can recover
He is one of the foremoat military lead
crs in Japan, and alao a treat stateR
man and a hero of the Japanese Husiun
war.

I

(AsaoelaUd Preaa by Federal Wlralass)

SAN FRANCISCO, December lThe
naval eollier Nero which left here
Wednesday bound for Ban Diego, is re
ported to have been ia eolliaion off
Point Arguellaa yeaterday morning.
The vessel she collided with was the
schooner Holano. Both veaaela pro
ceeded on their way apparently little
Harmed. 1 he weather waa

'
very thick

GREEK MINISTER RESIGNS
(Aasaaiatad Prasa by Federal Wlralaaa.)

December 1. A tteutcr
despatch ifrom Athena announce the
resignation of General Darco-i- , tli min
iater of war in the cabinet of Kin);
Constuntine. The reason ad van. el for
the decision of the minister t- b'uve
the cabinet is that he is Buffering fro:
ill health.

(!- -

Wilson Spends Quiet
Thanksgiving Day

(Associated Praas by Fadaral Wlralaaa)
WASHINGTON, December 1

Preaident Wilson paaaed a quiet
Thanksgiving Day with his family,
dropping all hia work for the time
being. Ilia only appearane in pub-
lic outside of the White House waa
when he accompanied Mrs. Wilson
to a Thanksgiving Day aervice in
the Presbyterian church.

-t

MAP of Rumania, giving clear idea of the fighting theater In 'which the armies of the Entente
and those of the Central Power are straggling for the possession of the last and small-

est of the Entente group. Below is an official photograph of the havoc done by the explosion of one
of the giant mines of high explosives, the effect of which may be guessed when the result of the
explosion on the dug-o- ut on the left is noted,, at' well as the shattered human bodies scattered

mg j RuislA

about the walla of the crater.
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TERAUCHI BUILDS STRONG CABINET

Statement Foreign Policy Rouses Much Interest
(By The Aaaoclatad Preaa.)

TOK IO, November 29 Field Marshal
Turauehi most persistent political
enemiet admit that he has built up a
cabinet which contains at least two of
the "strong" men of the. Empire
They are Viscount Ichiro Mot 0110, the
new minister for foreign affairs and
Huron iShimpei Uoto, Japan 'a great
medico-statesman- , who has been deaig-nntei- l

minister of the interior.
Of the remaining members of the

cabinet sevural are very well known to
the Jupuneso though less prominent
abroad. Three of them are members of
the House of Peers from which body
Premier Terauchi expects to find

support in carrying out hia
program whirh he has announced aa be-

ing a strengthening of the nation 'a re-

sources and united and serious exer-

tions on the part of all the people for
the effecting of reforms in all depart-
ments of national life. The members
from the House of Peera are Baron
Kt iijiro Don, the new minister of edu-

cation; Klyoshi Nakashoji, the min-

ister of commerce and agriculture, and
Kyohei Okada who holds the portfolio
of education. General Keuichi Oshinia
and Admiral Tomosuburo Kato, the
ministers of army and navy respective-
ly have been brought over from the
outgoing Okuma ministry.

The keenest interest exists through-
out Japan aa to whether the miniatry
will be able sucueasfully to weather the
coming session of the Diet on account
of the apparent total lack of support
in the House of Kepresentativea. The
attitude of the newly organized majori-
ty or constitutional party under Vis-
count Takaaki Kato is understood to
be hostile. K. Hara, the head of the
Heiyukai or minority party haa an-

nounced his position as a aOrt of
benevolent neutrality. He said; "Our
paity will hold an absolutely neutral
position but it will give its support to
anything that is in the interesta of the
public and agrees with the principle
of our party. He went on: "We
must all work for the expansion of our
national influence and for tho perfec

. r-f-i
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tion of a true constitutional govern-
ment. As for the new cabinet we must
observe its policy, admiring what ia to
lie admired and attacking when attack
ia deserved. The most important thing
is to foster patriotic nationalism for
the sake of the nation and the people."
Russian Alliance a

The fact that Viscount Motono was
one of the framera of the Rosso-Japan-cn- e

alliance while ambassador at Petro-
grad and the belief that Count Terau-
chi himself has strong Russian sympa-
thies has led many friends of the An-

glo Japanese alliance to fear that the
support of the new ministry will be
thrown primarily in putting into effect
the Russian alliance as against the
British. It is remarked that Count
Terauchi is the president of the Russo-Japanes-

society and that Baron Uoto,
the new minister of the interior, ia the
vice president.

As to the policy of the new cabinet
towards the United States, great satis-
faction is expressed by representative
Japunese that Premier Terauchi 'a re-

cent declarations to The Associated
Press should have received such a tor- -

dial welcome in the United Htates. The
new cabinet haa as yet made no formal
declaration of its principles, and Count
Terauchi 'a interview haa given prac-
tically the only indication thus far of
the cabinet's attitude on foreign ques-
tions.

In a leading article the semi-officia- l

Japan Times says that a very impor-
tant statement on the foreign policies
of the empire has been made to tho
world by Count Terauchi through The
Associated Press. The newapnpor con
tinned: "It is gratifying that the
premier has given an unmistakable us
suiaiice to the world that there will be
no change in the line of action his cab-
inet will pursue in the conduct of our
foreign relations; If Count Terauchi.
as premier, places statesmanship before
soldiership, his simplicity and sincerity
as a soldier will stand him in good
stead, and we do not heaitate to de-

clare that he can be depended upon to
adhere faithfully to his assurances. If
he has in the past been criticized for

hat has been described aa hia iron
rule in Chosen (Korea I, he has neer
vet been charged with going back on
Iim words." The journal expressed
satisfaction with Count Terauchi 's atti-
tude towards the United HtateB, and
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concluded with the conviction that
Japan's foreign relations will bo per-
fectly safe in the hands of the new
premier.
Paper AHorusnea

The A null i, which published an idi-l- u

11 in both Tokio and Osaku, adopted
different strain. It expressed its

that Count Terauchi, Tvho
is m-i- reticent to his countrymen,
should give such an important inter- -

iew to ti foreign correspondent in
to hia foreign polic y. The journal

admitted disappointment should the
piemi'M- s forciim poliev develop aa
outlined 'by him, thinking that while
his internal administration will be con
structive he will adopt a "laiaaer
f.iiro" attitude in his foreign policy.
It thought that the Japanese people
would prefer Count Terauchi to re-
verse his program anil do home con-
structive work in diplomacy.

The A in hi continued: "The land and
immigration question have been pend-
ing between Japan and America for
number of years, and budly stand, in
need of a fundamental solution, instead
of being bolstered up by temporising
measures. Marquis Okuma waa too
much pleased with the appellation of
"Peace Premier" given him by the
Americans to attempt a solution of any
of the questions at iseue between Japan
and America. Count Terauchi now
openly declares his readiness to aue-ewe-

to the "do nothing" policy of
Marquis Okuuiu, as pursued toward
America. it is quite posxible that
fount TeniiKihi's inclination to put off
the s 11 11 11 of dimoilt problems may
have the effect of making matters
Horse confounded.

"Besides the land and immigration
questions, which ponding betwee.o

and America, it will be necei-kno-

sary for Japan to definitely
Amei ica 'a atti'mle towards China.
Japan 's position is a vis China is
somew hat of a uliar character, but
as long as the economic aetivitiea of
foreign countries in China do not exert
any political pressure on Japan, she will
not only not obstruct their enterprises
in China but will welcome them, ns they
will materially contribute towards the
opening up of the resources of the coun
try. For this reason it is neceaaary
that Americans should be convinced
of the real intentions of Japan nnd of
the ad Butane of workiiur eonininilv
with the Japanese in China."

LOYALIST GREEKS

DEFY ENTENTE'S

GUNS AND TROOPS

Seize Postofflbe and Telegraphs
of Athens; Admiral Du Fournet
Disembarks His Sailors and
Marines and Sends Warning

(Aaaoclatad Praaa by radaral Wlralaaa)

ATHENS, December 1. Hurling de-

fiance in the face of the forces of the
Entente powers the loyalist followers
of King Constantine yesterday after-
noon drovo the French officials out of
the control of . the post oftire and tele-

graph lines.
This netion was followed .immediate-

ly by the command of Admiral du
Ponrnet, commanding . the Allied fleet
at Pi res us, to disembark a large num-
ber of men, sailors and marines. He
also sent the following message of
warning to the leaders of the loyalists:

"There ia no reason why your arms
should not be given quietly to th Al-
lied authorities. I have at my com-
mand ample troops and the heaviest
artillery in ezistenee to compel the ob-

servance cf my orders."
The Entente authorities yesterday

deported German and Turkish consuls.

MX DIStlC IK

Hundreds Slain By; Twister Storm
in Pondicherry

(Aaaeclejad Praaa by Federal Wlralaaa.)
. LONDON, December 1 Despatches

from India yeaterday Maouoc a great
loss of life and. much au(faring, in the
French district of Peadicherry, which
was, swept by a yr low; ;ntrVeda if
btJUjrfifga were tora down by theoree
of the wind and thouaands of people
have been readerect homeless, with their
crops destroyed. Three hundred bodies
have been found and it ia feared that
the deaths have been many more.

IRONMINEATTSINTAU

(8pcll Oablbfraai te Hlppa JIJ1.)
TOKIO, November 30 The diecov

cry of a new iron mine in Taintau,
China, which haa been reported here
ia the cause of much aatiafaction on
the part of the Japaneae government
especially in view of the fact that iron
ia a commodity badly needed id Japan
since the outbreak of the war. The
price of iron is now about three times
higher than it was before the begin-
ning of the war. Careful surveys on
the part of the Japanese government
have led to the estimate that the new
mine is capable of producing not less
than 100,000,000 tone of iron. The
quality of the ore ia reported to be
extremely good.

..

OFF NANTUCKET LIGHT

lAtsoelatad rraas by fadaral Wlralaaa)
BOSTON, December 1 German sub-

marines are believed to be off Nan-
tucket Shoala Lightship, and in the
direct pathway of steamers bound 'to
and from New York and Great Britain.
Radio messages to vessela belonging to
the Entente powers were received here
last night from British and French
cruisers petroling the steamer lanes.

CHAUFFEUR GIVES BLOOD
TO KEEP ARCHBOLD ALIVE

(Aaaoclatad Praia by radaral Wlralaaa
TARRYTOWN, New York, December

I John Dustiu Archbold, the multi-
millionaire Standard Oil magnate, who
has been ill here with appendicitis is
so excessively weak that it waa found
necessary last night to give him an in
fusion of blood. His chauffeur volun
teered to give a part of his blood for
his employer. It ia believed that the
financier has a chance for life.

British War Office
Publishes Losses

im rj
LONDON, December L The

tal ot the Uritish casualties, killed,
wounded and missing on all fronts
duiiiig the mouth of November .tat
announced last night by the British
war ol! The figures ahow thut
74'5u men were put out of action,
including l!301 officers.
- -
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TEUTON GUNS

IN RANGE OE

CAPITAL CITY

OFRUIIAHS
General von Mackensen, Com

manding Present Advance of
German-Bulgaria- n Forces Is
Now In South Near Bucharest

RUSSIANS GAIN GROUND

BUT FAIL IN OBJECTIVE

Thrust Once Again Toward Lem- -

berg Along Zlota Lipa River
Front Is Reported In An Official
Communique From Petrograd

(Associated Praia by radaral Wlralaaa.)

DecemberPARIS, and his army is now
almost within shelling distance of
Bucharest, the Rumanian capital,
toward which the Germans and
Bulgarians have been pressing for
the last few weeks, with almost un
interrupted strides.

The forces under the command
of the conqueror of Serbia, have
also taken from the Romanians 3
number of forts defending the lit-tl- e,

but uurtnt Jonetkm poiitt $1,
Tiomana,' less than lxtecrii miles
south of Bucharest, according to
the despatches from Berlin . and
Vienna issued last night.

GAINS IN NORTH
While Von Mackensen has been

pressing his advantage in the south
of Rumania the other wing of the
German-Austria- n forces has been

making even more sensational
gains to the north. Von Falkcn-hay- n

last night wired to Berlin that
his men are now within thirty-seve- n

miles of Bucharest on the north
and are moving steadily ahead.

lie is reported from Berlin to
have taken the city of Kampulung,
one of the most important of the
Rumanian centers in the northwest-
ern section of the country, and for
which he has been fighting for seve-

ral weeks.
The capture of Kampulung also

opens flic Torsburg Pass into Ru
mania, giving another entrance in-

to that country through which the
ustrians and Germans can send

their armies.
Rerlin in the official statement

issued late last night, reported that
though the Russians who have been
attacking in heavy columns in the
vicinity of Kirlibaba, in the Car-

pathians, have made some gains,
their advance has failed utterly to
check the progress made by the
Teutonic legions in Rumania, al-

though such, in part at least, ap-

pears to have been the object of
the latest Russian offensive in Ga-lici- a.

,

ATTACK IN GALICIA
The Russians are also attacking

along the Zlota Lipa River line,
launching assault after assault
against the lines held by the Aus-trian- s.

This is the first important
offensive reported in this sector of
the eastern war front since General
BrussilolT's great offensive of the
summer montlis came to an end.

The reports from Petrograd last
night announced that the Turkish
attacks in Turkish-Armeni- a have
been checked by the Russians, and
that in some places the Ottomeu
forces have been driven back.

BRITISH OFFENSIVE
The British yesterday launched

a strong attack over a two mile
front south of the famous Ypres
salient, but Berlin reports that this
was repulsed.
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Russian offensive IS

LOCAL IN ITS EFFECTS

SlaVl FaD Tb Hilt Machihe-lik- e

WarfcK ,bf .Teillohfe CoHirhand-fer- s

Toward the Chief City of

Their Latest Allied Enemy

frress ay Feast! Wlrslses.)

November 30 In spitePARIS,heavy offensive launch-f- j

by the', Russian cortomand in

the - lieijrhborhood, of Kirlibaba,
Northwest of the Rtirrianian front-
ier in the Carpathian mountains,
the advance Of the troops under

'"n MackenHen and von Falken-hjy- n

coutinued yesterday without
real interruption.

Vort Mackensen is now reported
to te within twenty miles of ttuch-ore- st

and advancing toward that
ity iteadily, breaking down the

.I'most frantic efforts of the Ru-

manians to halt hint, and pushing
thein backward as he goes.

'I'he left, flank of the Teutonic
nippers whcjv are closing in upon
lie Rumanian capital bas now

completed the capture of Pstechii,
on rail-- .
Wd, thus cutting off the main
line of communications between!
the troopfj in the Kampulung sec-

tor and their base at the capital.

CUTS COMMUNICATIONS

This important railroad junct-
ion is not more than sixty-fiv- e

niles northwest of Bucharest, and
its capture serves the double pur-jKJ- se

of giv ing the Teutons anoth-
er road into Bucharest, but it also
makes it doubly hard for the Ru-

manian general staff to continue to
supply the kampulung sector with
re:lbrccmcnts of troops and mu-

nitions, although that is still po9--il- le

thanks to the net work of
railroads which the Rumanians
have had built by French and
British engineers in the last few
years. j

Field Marshal von Mackensen
has succeeded in piercing the Ru- -

n iiiiart lines and effecting the cap-- i
ne of Kulugurebaiu twenty miles
iith of Bucharest, and here lie is

.iming most rapidly, as the Ruma-
nian resistance appears to be grow-
ing weaker.

LOCAL SUCCESS ONLY
The attempt on the part of tht

Russians to divert the Teutonic
stroke 'against Rumania by a coun-

ter stroke in the Carpathians
proved only locally successful yes-

terday. I'etrogTad in the official
retjbrVtif the fighting IH the mbuh-ttin'- s'

claimed gains arid prisoners
taken. This Berlin admits, but

refts that the vantages of the
kiissians was made only at the
TiiJst dispnf)ortionate cost.

lVtrograd says that 711 prison-
ers' were taken as well as a number
of inmortant lieights and ridges.
The Kussian general staff at the
same time admitted the reports
frobi Constantinople td the effect
t'lat the Turks had forced the Rus-

sians back after hard fighting in

Turkieh Armenia.
"i tie official communique issued by

tlie French war office last night
stated that the Serbians, in violent
fighting on the Macedonian front
had captured heights, northwest of
Grunjshte, east of the Czerna river,
where they are trying to secure a
crossing, in the face of Bulgarian
resistance.

(
A violent battle is also progrcss- -

i'ig northwest of Monastir. There
Uie Germans and Bulgarians have

REPuRTELT MniED

Overseas Agency In Berlin Re-

ceives Word of Slav Disaster
In Stockholm Despatch

(AssortsW4 FrM r Mmi Wireless.)

BERLIN, November 29 Two large
Fussiaa transport, bound front Hel- -

tin fori to .ftevel. In the Baltic, tnd
carrying the entire 428th Russiaa regi-

ment, (truok nine and were tank with
great fosses, ae totding to a Stockholm
despatch to tha Overseas News Agency.
Tha disaster ia aaid to have happened
a month, ago but nothing had been
mad known of it.

Iate today a despatch to the war of-

fice announced that the Germans have
captured Piteehti, Rumania.

;

Twenty-nin- e . Submarines Also

Provided For By Action of

Secretary Daniefs

(Asaodstsd rrass by rederal Wlrslsss.)
WAetklNGTON, November 30--'- on

traeta for the construction of twen- -

submarines and four battle I

ships were awarded yesterday by Pee--

retarv of the Navv Daniels, who also
, . , 4 . , . .. I

nnniiunrva nil toe coninmi iur- - uv

construction of four battle cruisers
will be awarded as soon as the bids,
to be opened) on December 6, can be
gone, over. Bids for the construction
of three scout erulsera, to be opened on
January 3, were also announced.

Of the twenty-nin- e submarines con-

tracted for yesterday, twenty-seve- are
for const defense, the oth.r two beinn
StH ton fleet submarine. Eighteen of
the coast defease type will be built bv ,

the Klee.trie. Boats Company, whose bid
is I)1I7.(MH) each. The Lake Torpedo
Boat Company got. the contract for six
oi)ast defeaders, at a price of 6!)4,OO0
eii-h- , and the remaining three will be
built on the Pacific Coast by the Cali
forriia PhiJibniUHnfj Company of T.os
Aagylei, Its prtr being 1494,000 facli.Ony'o' tie fleH mibrnarines wi b
built by the Electric Boat Company at

cost te (he government of 1. 1X9,000,
atid the other by the, T.ake Torpedo
Boat Company at a cost of 1,193,000.

The contracts for two battleships
were awarded to the Newport News
Shipbuilding Company and the two oth-
ers to tho New York Shipbuilding
Yard.

CHINA WILL SEND ENVOY,

TO T0KI0 GOVERNMENT

(Spsclal CsbUcraa to Mlppa JIJi )

TOKIO, November 30 President I.i
of China has announced that be will
send Chau run, former r

of foreign affairs to Japan as a
special envoy within s few weeks, ac
cording to despatches from Pekiag re-

ceived here today.
Premier Terauchi of Japan' and Pre-

sident I.i are endeavoring to promote
tho friendship of two nations and the
despatch that I.i will send the special
aroy to the Tokio government is gen-

erally welcomed, especially by Japaoeae
friends of Ckjna.

-..s - v

GERMANY ASKS AMERICANS

TO INTERVENE JN GREECE

(Aasoclatsd rress hr Federal Wifeless.)
tVAHHtNOTON, November 29 Ger-

man AmbaMnador von Bernsrorff today
delivered to Hecretary of Htte Lan-

sing a note from Germany protesting
against the ejection of the Austrian,
Turkish and German legations and s

from (ireece and asking that
the atate department make a formul
prtal to Ureat Britain.

'':
GERMAN SU8MARINE.S SINK

MORE NEUTRAL STEAMERS

Usseciatefl Press by rwaeral Wlraiees.)
LONDON, November 2 U'oyda

sgencv reports the sinking of the Brit-
ish at earners Kiug Malcolm, Morasby,
Maude larsen, the Norwegian steamer
Porra and the Hpanish steamer

...

TEN THOUSAND JAPANESE

LABORERS FOR WAR FRONT

(SpMlal OablsfTsa to Vlppa i;i )

. TOKH), November 30 The Russia s
government has asked Japan to senij

(n tUouitnud Japanese laborers to work
on the war front. After consideration
the Japanese government has deeided
to comply with the request from Hua-si-

and has begun to collect the labor-
ers.

taken up prepared positions, after
evacuating the city, and are en-

deavoring to stop the advance of
the Allies in Serbia.

The Italians have made progress
jn the region of Tervena Stena, a

height west of Monastir.
On the west, the main develop

ment of the day is the increased
activity on tho Somme. Berlin also
reports a British check south of
Lens.
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iiiGii Pobb

by tMetal WlrWeesf

WASHINGTON: : November 3T
rtiiing prices oh many 'if" the eccAtl-- '

ties OI 1110 nu lov BgliailUN wiiren
la becoming nationwide that tha

take steps te prohibit, the fur-th-

exportation of fomr at off until It
la aeet that the demand for home .rr
sumption are to be satisfied are topics
oceunrlnir the eteater bart of the en
tenMoa of the congressmen bow gather
ing for the reconvening of congress ta
Monday.

Re'preseatative Fitagerald of Brj.iV-lyn- ,

ehairmaa of the house, committee
on experldifures, whlf tt ietn teldfttg
in th. demand for ha embargo on the
exportation of food, staffs,., announces
that, he has two bills already drafyd
and ready for presentation on, the op
ingj,da of tire aeMion ..Vrrritsgeraldjj
ha already ahnouhted that he differs!
radically with the Ireaidont, who has-
been quoted aa aisapproving or a rooo
embargo, ,

- ; t ri
Ropreaentstiv . Jsmes Jfann .wfll.

nroWbly lead the fight, against.' ttis
FiUcgnraU ' aarea--. t ih h(J(.
"Itooiak a nmbargd upon food stuff
ia ot Uiei proper remedy tOi apply,
he t,ted ypatiday. I; v... -

Beproaentatiwe, W.f P. CUkhMid o(
Missouri, 4s smother ho wil) probably
oppa!. tf rgerald nd'tbe other, adyc
catra-o- f ,an. mbartrK . .Tn a oiitenfent
veatrday h said iUat hi, w4 pppoaed
to fk .rriibarj0 fia, anl .thotiKk that
some other regielatoa eanM be. n acted

hch mould aonipliBh the: desired e
milta. That there should V some aqlu-tio- n

for existing ; conditions he adf
mitlieii. . . . .....

Urnrrpentmttve ' Jeff Mclroore of
Texas Ja an Embargo advocate,' or at

'lea,t he that

,,hp R$wr of ,ti ii--

riartmeas --of eomsaoro Ua the retail
pr o fooA 1fl thB VBUe (State. hjv

teen V". cent during tbo year,
with no preseatmUcatgn hn the; in- -

SAf.l
4

USt jBl AflOVVetf
. .tit InterCOUrSe

With Austria. Says Note

To Entente

(Assodstsd Prase by radars Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, November 30 That
it in tie right of the t utted States to
lie allowed free diplomatic Intercourse
with Auntro Hungary and the duty of
the Kntente Governments to allow the
snfe passage of the recently appointed
envoy from Vienna through the war
zones controlled by the Entente on hia
n ay to Washingtoo are the contentions
advanced in an ' identical aote ' des-
patched yesterday to lndoa and Paris,
This ia the- - outcome of. the refusal of
th Entente Governments to provide a
xafe conduct for Ambassador Tarnow-sk- i,

named by. the .A,aatriat goternr
ment to succeed Doctor Dumba aa fat;
A ust rd- - Hungarian ambassador, , tht
Rritinh government taking tb$ . stsn4
that the diplomatic representatives of
the Central Powers have failed to Kmit
their activities to the duties of ambas
sadors and hav taken every advantage
of the courtesies extended to them to
carry on unrecognized functions.

The American nte of yesterday re- -

qucsts tiie.renh and Brtvib, govern
ments to reconsider their refusals to
permit Ambassador Tarnowski to reach
his post, pointing out that this refpsal,
if persisted in, will create an unfavor-
able effect on American public opinion.
The note is based on the right claimed
by the States to demand the
snfe conduct requested and not on the
fact that the British and French re
fusals are simply discourteous to the
I nited Htates.

State department officials are opti
miatic, behoving; that the, Allies will
recognize the jutice of the American
request ana win witouraw tneir pre

lous refusals, ,

RITISH AOM'lRALTY DENIES.
CRUISER NEWCASTLE LOST

(Assecutsd rrsse by rsdtrai Wlxeleaa.)
LONDON.;, November 30-T- b(B British

nilniiralty yesterday issued aji ofheia
ileninl of the report sent out th day
before front Berlin that the. British
cruiser Newcastle had been sunk, bT.S
mine in the Firth of Forth, and her
crew lost..

EARTHQUAKE IN 'JAPAN :, ; .

CAUSES MUCH DAMAGE

(Auoetatsd Wsss by Psdsrai Wlretassl '

TOJCIO, Novemb.r i9 Cqoaidaisvlv
iln in age waa done by an earthquake ipr
dny felt severely in middle JapaK
Houses were destroyed at Kobe, Oaaka
and Kioto. Numbers of peoplo were
hurt at Kobe by faling roof.,

.' '
""

r ''i'V,
ADMIRAL JELUC0E RAISED : :

IN rank; beatty succeeds
(Assoqistad fress fcy rsdaral Wlaetass)

I --ON DON, November 29 Admiral
Sir John Busliworth Jelliooe, active
head of the British qavy, has reelveJ
a promotion in raak, being named
lord. Admiral Bir David Beatty stitv
ceeds him in eoiumand of the British
fleet. ...

1--
THE BEST COTJOH MBOlCINB. ,

ClinmberKiin CttUgh Remedy ia the
larceKt 'selling ieoagb iiiodix.'(n i th
world today ; because it does eAasUy
what a rough, medicih' ia iupi(ft)ted, te
no. it sjopk qougbs ana coiiis tpamnir
and effect tlnllv. f"or sate by SU dot"
er Menson, Hmith ft Co., Ltd., agents
for lluwuii.

.r

sWiiisMnB '

l(AISER,VILL HOT,

ATTEND FUNERAL

bnfcis

UNCLE CLAIhiS

DlPLDhlAI RlullI

ThouBik

itkV..h past, several months bas

"'he question Sas become. very liyt
ene throughout the"sonrttry and various
efforts are, being made by th eonsum-era- ,

themselves, to find a remedy. This
baa taken the form principally of boy-'ijptt- a

agsiosrvll dealers in certain com'
atqrfities. fKgKs and poultry have been
,peelhlly marked out in a h urrtber of

wfdely separated communities and al-

ready tha refnsnl of the public to buy
at existing prices has resulted in a
marked decrease in the retail quota-
tions. . .
. la. thor bsreer eUies of tha East this
btryeaat'baA been 'particularly effective.
In Mftworay hoago and Pittsburgh
theKdeaba- - found themselves on the
eva bf Thanksgiving )ay with largo
shocks of turkeys for wblfh the market

t disappeared. The mitjority of the
alters pro'nipUy cut ihe prteea to

fgtres at which the Wablif 'wuld.. do
busiaesa. In .thtsoe. titjes. tne price of
tgga baa also fn.1!ei aiaterialiy .', 'the.
ffact of a boyeott jn Portland, Oregon;

was to toiH4 th price-o- turkeys dowh
'by . .. . '.,"
. Jn (yhicaMi the municipal .inspectors
hirlorincel that they have discovered

hundred, million egg lsj atorage, held
videjntly for atill higbee prices.. The

anaoiicement-4ha- t the egg acarcityj is
more r . less, attfojn, baa' infimulated
the egg boyeott. Ia New York the eot
perdvsea on egps has fallen seven cents
la-th- e past two 6ys.
) . Li.

SdtiTS PINCHED BY

HIGH LIVING,. CdSTS

(AskU rrass by ?eoaal' WlralVst ,
CjmiCAOO Nbvemb,;2fl-roku- M

pf advancing cost of material hnd the
use of factories for wa,r supplies, sport-
ing goods be mSeh higher next
yen,. ,T,PaachaiJ(i. will, float from ten. to
fifty per cent more and golf cluba will

Slight Cold Keeps German Ruler.
Away But Bulgarian Monarch

Will Be Present

rAssedaisd Ptwm ky redsrsl Wtralesa.)
' IXNDON, "November 30 It waa re-

ported tleribirt night that the 'Kiifi'g

and Crown Prinue of Bulgaria have
readied Vienna to be present at the
funeral of the late monarch of the Dual
Monarchy.--

The Kaiser Wilbelin is also in the
Austrian capital, but will not, be able
to, attond tho fvinera) of his old ally,
as he is reported to have caught a
alight eeld while oa the trip from Ber-
lin, and udvriUing to run the risk of
increasing U, according to despatches
from Amsterdam,'
,'"iA- deapateh from Berne, Bwitrerlund,
nays that the will of the late Emperor
1'reoa) Josef provides a legacy of A0,000
pounds tor, . the actress, Kathariua
&fbrStt, who for years was the intjmate
of the monarch, and whose relations
with him continued to their old age
and finally became accepted in Vienna,
where they were tlic subject of severe
criticism in earlier yearn. The Prin
cess Elizabeth, his granddaughter, was
lr ft the same amount.

(AsascUUd rasa by rsdsrsl Wlrsiess.
LONDON, November 30 The board

of tradu, a governmental body, the
bead of which ia a member of the cab
Inet, announced lust uigbt that it in
tends to assume control of the coal
mint's in the south of Wales from De- -

oember I.
The. dispute bctweou the miners and

the pitmastera, which has been one of
tha thorns in tbo aide of the govern
meat a,t various, times since the out
break of the, war, has brought about
a intolerable condition of things, it is
aaid, and the government will no longer
iieruiit it to continue,

The supply of the fuel is a vital fac
tor, in the Urf of the nation and the
cpniluct of the war ia jespardied by
the action of the men, declares the
bqhrd of trade, and,. this eannot be tol
Crated, in view of Che fact that both
Uly'sn4 France Britaius two allies
M, tns war, arc more or leas dependent
uf;on the foal they are able to obtain
irojik. yui weun fleian.

i r ,, ,, , ....

(Aseoelafcia Prsss by redarst Wlrslsss.)
. WASHINGTON, November 20 Ad
vices td the state department aay that
me American steamer Chemung, sul
InSrined in the Mediterranean, was
sunk by aa Austrian diver. There were
tie casualties and ormortuuitv to leave

. . n - - - -

tne snip, was accorded to all On bourd.
. ... ,, '4

(
', , ,

CHILE SHIFTS MINISTERS
lAsaeetaud tress by rtdarsl Wireless, i

WASHINGTON November 3Dt)r.
Alditsste Baseunan, the present Chil-
esa minister to Italy, Uhs been appoint-
ed Chlll-a- n .ra.ialst,er to the United
Htules and will leave Some uhc.ily for
his new post here. Ho succeeds Henor
Mujica here.

If 16. SIII-WEEKL-
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FORCED tO WORK

STEAMER TO PORT

Go;an Maru Bound To Vladivo-

stok, Reports Much Trouble
With Her Crew

DESERTED BY JAPANESE

SHE SHIPS MAKESHIFTS

"' f!

Jajrtaicar Norttejr; Reported At

Bottom of Trouble; Kept In

Subjgctiori By 'Revolver

Having faced mutineers for prac
tically SU' of the thirty-tw- o days out
froth Antofugnsta, too oRlcera of the
boxan Maru brought that 'vessel off

port yesterdny at . noon Bevolvers
were called into blsy fct,lieaat pace to
L.sn V, li i Mouth Astoria an and
negroes subdued, .and although. SO cas-

ualties have oetirred 'bh ei.tec side,
Captain ijcICinnon, of the vessel, shows
phyaical sijjna of the strain, be has
beoh unaer.. Xs.- -

The vessel laid off port U flay yes- -

terday undergoing fmig&Uon and will
enter this niaroing. According to
statements made-- ' ta. board In if officers
Captain McKinDori wilt jirefer charges
M mutiny on tne nigb seas agninst part
of his Crew at the earliest possible mo
ment.
tyhifc ttoo&p Ridden

According to the s brought back
from the vessel yesterdav noon, a hoo
doo bas ridden the ship from tho time
she left Norfolk for the west coast of
Houth . America. While she was at
Canal porta a portion of her Japanese
crew deserted hnd Captnia VlrKinnon
was compelled to replace them with
Jamaica, negroes, laborers on the canal
works.

After her arrival at the nitrate ports
where shj- - loaded for Vladivostok, the
rest of her Japanese crew jumped ship
nl disapiieared. After considerable

difficulty they were replaced with a
mixed crowd of Chileans, Mexicans nnd
half breeds and with that lot the Ooznn
started her trip from Antcfngnsta to

laaivostoK.
Honolulu is not out of her course,

as previous to her departure from Chile
she was scheduled to touch here for
bunker coal. The exact details of the
trouble, en board her which Snsllv
caused open mutiny were not leurned
yesterdny.
Mutineers Cowed

It is known, however, that the chief
officer had to Ore over the heads of
the mutineers, the shot takLcu the
nerv out of them for the time beinc.
The negroes seem to have been at the
root of tbo trouble.

Captain MeKinnon ia the only white
man on board the vessel. His officers
are nil Japanese and have stood by him
loyally. 1 be cabin boys are also Japa-
nese, hut the entire duck-- force comes
from the West Coast.

H . . H

CALIFORNIA REALTY

MEN IN CONVENTION

What wus considered one of the larg
est conventions of real estate men ever
convened was held in Oakland this
nioiiih.- - The convention lasted for sev-

eral dnys. Realty dealers from every
part of California attended the ses-
sions and every plume of the real estate
induHtiy a discussed in addresses and
lectures.

The slogan of the convention was
20.000,000 population for California
and Koine of the topics discussed were
"forces that create communities,"
"the relation of the newspaper to the
leulty brokers," "the influence of high
type of architecture on community
building," "the history of the building
of world cities as influenced by water
transportation," "foreign trade a
necessity to city and county develop-
ment" aud "taking care of the new
settler."

The underlying theme of the conven
tion was the relation of the city of
the country, an aaalysis of what the
city owes the country and, what forces
can be (lseq to bring about solid co
operation between the urban and sub
urbuu interests.

,
-

YET PROVE FATAL

In a drunken row last night George
lugger received injuries which may re
suit in his death. He was thrown from
tbo second floor veranda of the Pern
bloiik on BWer (street, by Hydney
Welsh, The latter is held at the police
Station. Zugger wus picked up un
conscious and taken to the Emergency
Hospital. Examination disclosed that
ha was suffering from five deep scalp
wounds, a deep gash on uka forehead
Sua a bruised leg. ttis wounds were
sewed up and he was taken to hi
home.

AFRICAN REPUBLIC DEAD

(Assoolstsd Tress by federal Wlrslsss)
BM)EMF0NTKIN, Orange Hiver

Colony, South Africa, November 2
Martinus Htoyn, ex president of tho
Orange Free Htate and widely-know-

Boer lender, jied to duy.

viLLii iiHu yy Ull

JEXICAU" CITY

1 m i m i !

r ,wa
THROkrtjJERARD

Deportation M ; Belgian Civilian
Has y Produced,' Unfavorable
Feeling )n .United States;. WIN

son's Messade To Kaiser

(AssMUted rrass by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November 30 -

That Preaident Wilsoa hat instructed I

Ambassador Uerard to make it plain to I

the German government that the recent '
treatment ef Belgian civilians by thel
Gorman military authorities bas creat
ed a widespread feeling throughout the
United Htstes unfavorable to Oermany,
according to the reports that are in cir
culation regarding the' conference held
yesterdny between the ambaasador and
the Preaident. I

The President U reported to kav
oeen empnauo in ois taia to iur
regarding the deportation of Belgian
civilians into Oermany, contrary to the
terms of the Hague Convention, and
equally emphatic in hia statementa '
garding the monthly tribute wrung
from the Belgians by the Uermaa oe
cupiers of that country.

The ambassador and the President
were elosetted for some hours yester-
day, the ambassador explaining to hia
chief the situation in Oermany as he
bns been able to see it during his term
in Berlin. That Germany is ready now
to make peace, provided terms regard-
ed as satisfactory, can be arranged, is
one of the statements mnda to the
President. '

The question' of the use"
i

of subma-
rines uns cone luto exhaustively, the
President, it is understood, authorising
Ambassador Oerard to make it plain to I

the German government that America i

has said its last word regarding sub -

marine, and experts Germany to livo up
to its pledges without equivocation. . i

The ambassador left fijr Now York
Inst nmht and will sail for turope onhave mvt wit a and that
Tuesday. , . I , .......... ... f! ,

i . i kit. i

CIVIL WAR AGAIN

THREATENS GREECE

Revolutionists In Athens Report
ed To Fear Attacks By the

Loyalist Troops

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wirsless)

LOW lXliN, November 'in Ulvil war
threatens Oreooe, growing from the in
creasing friction between the loyalists,!
headed by King t'onstantine and tho
t.rf,nt niiliinl ami 111 ri vnlnt ifinlat I

who have set up a party and s capital
under former Premier enixieloi

According to an Athens despatch to
day, which shows that the situation is
grave, there is the greatest uneasiness
nmong the adherents of Venizelos, who
ere numbered by the thousands in the
Grecian capital. They fear a syste
matic attack by the supportera of the
King. Although they are strong in
number, they are virtually unarmed,
whereas the loyalists number many
regiments Of troops.

Tho loyalists are nickinir out sunnort- -

ers of Venir.elos and painting red cir-
cles on their houses, designating tho
dwelling, the revolutionists fear, for
some hidden purpose. Hhops of persons
regarded as hostile to the Constantino
government are also so designated, this
including t lie mayor s home.

Kxcesses on the part of the loyalists
are feared.

MANY

Two hundred and eighty seven . pas
sengers are on board the steamship
Great Northern, now on the way to
Honolulu and due to arrive here next
Monday, according to a wireless mes-
sage from the vessel received last night
by i'red. I.. Waldron, agent for the
steamship company.

The message stated that the Great
Northern bad 179 first cabin passe-
nger,, seventy-fou- r second enbiu aud
thirty-fou- r third-class- ,

&be is also bringing, the message
stated, a cargo of ,2S'4& 'tons, inuludiug
ten automobiles for Kilo bad, twenty-fou- r

.for Honolulu. The vessel has
eighty-on- e sacks of mail for ,JIilo and
is sacks for Honolulu.

TRENT

BUYER OP SCHOOL SITE

During the month of December the
Valley (School, of which Miss Louise
Lucas is principal, will be closed. This
is made necessary by reason of the
fact that the land bus been purchased
by the Trent Trust Company, ahieh
will subdivide the land into town lots.
Miss Lucas has leaaqd for tqn years
the Gore lot at the mauka corner of
Pauoa and Nuuanu Streets, which is
part of tho Oalbraitu estate inprove-ment- ,

and during the Christmas holi-

days the school building will be moved
to the new site i .

PILES CURf 0 IH 6 TO 14 CAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
curs blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PJLK3 In 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the lfARIS dBDIClNB CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A. J

I
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defeat

i V 'It ivnfltri to Art It
Refugees from City Reach Juarez

With, Accounts of Struggle arid
Report i pandit Leader Has
Been Victorious Over Foes

WHEREABOUTS OF. GENERAL

TREviNO still Unknown

j n jtus rdUlU bUHUlldMUCI rtcpoj ICU I U

Have Fled Northward In Hope
of Securing Reinforcements
With Which To Renew Conflict

(Auociattd Prtu by Fvder&l WirU.)

WASHINGTON. November
beclouded

situation in Chihuahua is believed
to be clearing, and as the smoke

f conflicting reports of the battle
.between Trevino and Villa drifts
lawav it becomes more and more
obvious that the Carranza forces

line iviexican Duicncr wnicn is
one of Villa's nicknames, has won
a big and most important victory.

The City of Chihuahua is either
completely or almost in his

Word to this effect reach-
ed Juarez and Kl I'aso last night
when the first of the refugees from
the city began injuring into the
border cities.

VILLA VICTORY SURE

They brought the latest reports
from the town, and declared that

ja and his lieutenant Jullio
Acosta had driven Trevino out of

the place and when they left there
at two o'clock on the morning of

Tuesday the bandit leader was in

complete control of the better part
of the city and the de facto troops
were preparing to fall back, hop-

ing for reinforcements but unable
longer to continue their struggle
with the outlaws.

None of the refugees could give
any information regarding tne
whereabouts of (icneral Trevino,
about whom many rumors have
been current along the border
since it became more and more
evident that the Carranzistas have
been defeated. One report de

clared that the Carranza general
had fled early in the flight and
had hurried north hoping to be

able to collect men and guns w ith
which to reinforce the troops he

had left in the city.
( thcr rumors were to the effect

that Trevino had been killed or se-

riously wounded, but none of them
could be substantiated. All that
the refugees could say with any
certainty was that the foreigners
still in the City of Chihuahua when
they left there were still safe.

SEEKS REINFORCEMENTS
l. .!, I.HI

Despatches from Juarez yester-
day afternoon announced that Car-

ranza olricials in command of the
border town, just across the river
from El I'aso, had had word that
Gen. Carlos Ozuna, who was prom-

inent in the recent fighting at Chi-

huahua City, went to Sauz. north
of the capital, organized new forces
there and is returning to the City
of Chihuahua. His presence at
Sauz is considered additional con-

firmation of the report that the
Trevino forces had been forced to
leave the City of Chihuahua.

Mexican merchant from Huenu
Ventura aud Namaquipa, arriving
at Juarez report that Mexican pe-

titions are being circulated in towns
and settlements in the vicinity of
the American troops, asking the
United States nut to witlrdraw its
men. It is claimed that Villa has
threatened these people with death
because they sided with the
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ABSENTEE OVHERS

OF HOMESTEADS DO

1NJURYT0SYSTEM

If Maui Conditions Are As Report

ed Homestcading In Hawaii

Should Be Ended
.j
GOVERNOR SO INFORMS- -

;tTHE VALLEY ISLANDERS

Urges Growing of Ready Food
drops and Takes a FajkOut

of Andrew Carnegie

If, fti has been reported ttf Mm,
there ti sbeente ludlordlsra prevalent
amongst the homesteads of Maui, ft U
aa Indication that tin government had
batter cease homcsteading for the pres-en- t

in the opinion of Governor Pink-ham- ,

as announced 1y him yesterday In
hi address to the chairman and com-
mitteemen of the Maui County Talr
awl ta the cltiien of Maul generally.

fhs Governor, la addition to suggest-tn- g

that there might be an end to
hoMestemdlng, also hinted at a poeslble
yttem Of food control for the Terri-

tory, Both of the supply from the fields
and from the ea.

Hi address was:
"In suggesting a subject for my ad-

dress your secretary con Id scarcely
have improved on the one given, to
wit:--'O- n behslf of the people of the
Territory.'

"To one churged with the highest
authority and Yeiponsibiity it means,
in its ultimate analysis, an effort to
promulgate and establish sound, sensi-
ble, practical and just measures for the
public good.
Ideal Unattainable

"As human nature was planned, or
hns developed, we And, and the worlll
has always so found, it impossible to
establish an ideal state of society, and
never since the creation of the world
or in recorded history have the prob-
lems beeH more complicated and diffi-

cult than at present.
"Before sociul order or government

were inaugurated came the necessity"
and practise, of individual provision off,
subsistence for himself and his immedi-
ate dependents. Needs and asHociaftoiir
forced local trading, which in time de-

veloped commerce. Together both
have created nn immense variety
Of products and their widest
exchange, until dependence instead
of independence hna become the
state of the world for not ' only in-

dividuals but for the greatest nationB,
so that their governments are being
compelled to substitute their supreme
authority in place of common trading
and commerce that speculation and
eonecienceless greed may be restrained,
foresight prevail and waste be elitn-- i
nated .

Control Of Necessities
"Certaia governments are contem-

plating and are now partiully exercis-
ing control of the food supplies and
commerce of the world.

"Sentimental America indulges its
optimism and thinks it has no concern
in such material dangers provided its
money madness is not disturbed.

"In spite of our local military per-
ceptions, I may say this frame of mind
in rather characteristic of the people of
the Territory of Hawaii, and yet no
unbesciged or unblocknded spot on
earth has the potent ialities of starva-
tion more acutely defined thun these
very llawaiiun Islands.
A Danger Escaped

"From a certain point of view,
which came near actuality, this Terri-
tory recently faced a distressing luck
of food, if not actual starvation.

"The territorial government feels
that it is incumbent upon it to investi-
gate and ascertain to what degree and
by what measures extremest want can
be averted in case of actual war or a
labor war that may suspend transpor-
tation.

"To get a little nearer home, as this
fair is essentially an agricultural fair
and Maui has possibly more lund
adapted to temperate zone products
thun any other island uf the group, I
will recall ray advice to the Haiku
homesteaders, in which I urged them to
produce a substantial part of their sut
siwtence from their lands and then at-

tend to their cash inaome crops. I
fear my advice was not particularly ac-

cepted.
Territory May Act

"The Territory has found it advis-
able to establiah a Territorial Market
in Honolulu.

"1 am not so sure but the govern-
ment will be obliged to go much
further and see to it that the public
is not deprived of the local sources of
food from lund und sea.

"A number of times during this
year, the stock of flour in this Terri-
tory bus been less than a two weeks'
supply, and other stuples were eutfrely
exhausted or neurly so.

"Maui is looked upon as a potential
r.ouree uf possible supply and its safe
transportation to Ouhu in cuse of war.

"War is not expected, but we should
huve a well considered,
plan to preserve ourselves in cuse war
is thrust upon us. This Territory must
study and demonstrate its

meuns of producing its own sub-
sistence.

"How imperative this preparation is,
is emphasized when the chairman of
the appropriations committee of the
I'nited Htates house of representatives
proposes an emburgu on the exportation
of food stuffs.

" You have no right to lightly throw
aside the solution of this problem.
Absentee Landlordism

"If I am correctly informed, home-
steaders on Muui are rupidly becoming
absentee landlords. If so, it is an indica-
tion the government hud better rense
hninesteadirig for the present, or until a
different spirit psevails. You farmers
must leuru how to farm, und re (ruin

from . being lessors. Yon mast team
bow, and have the wieaos to compete,
If Machinery is heeded to eostpete; the
government- mast; tet that it l pro-
vided '. If transportation ' charges etarid
between you and uf,. market, the
government nest see such. 'charges

! ,'.' "- - ' .. -- .;
'"Tour market will undoubtedly be

greatly enlarged for the relatively
sKirmoes expansion of the Army and

Navy, together with . consequent eivil
secessions, Ik Ifahle' to' materUHw. be-

fore: you are ready;' to say nothing- - of
other phases of fnereaMd population.
W6 SuhftlttrU r rrott '.

,,' am aware of the drawback agri
culture has to contend with, is a oil
mate where pests and parasites are
never frnsen and where ' vegetation
never gets" a rest. I am not sure of a
substitute far frost, bnt- - nature can
be Inespeftsitcly compelled to rest
Where tractora can be .used to turn
vegetation under for rust and fertili-
sation,

"I apprehend 'wnen we ere possfWy
blockaded, if ever we are, we will not
be as particular as to what We might
eai, or ita variety, as we would that
we might satisfy hunger. To seek a
moderate variety of presetvable foods
and the means of preserving them are
problems that weeks ago' were presente-
d" to the College of Hawaii for solu-
tion. , '

"It is more than probable the naval
authorities may have some conception
aa to safe water transportation from
Jslnnd ' to Island. The problem has
been considered.

'There are plenty of (ish in ur
seas. It is not improbable that the
geversment may seek to have it pow-e-- s

defined as to How the 'fish shall be
caught and distributed under condi-
tions of famine.
Experience of Germany
."You are able to raise tuber and

root crops, but their preservation is
essential.

"If not now, at the end of the war
the experience of close food pressed
Germany may be available to Us. To
her men of science and administration
thnt country owes her present existence.

''One of our troubles hns been' the
lack of a sufficiently broad market to
entourage farming. The planned ex-
pansion of the IT. H. Army and Navy,
and leisure Visiting class, nroihi to
broaden your' market. It is net im-

probable fheir expenditure Will
exceed the combined normal

Value of both sugar and pineapples
along ship's side at our ports. Bitch
a state of affairs wonld not reduce the
volnme prod need of our two staples,
but tt"wouM enable us to get our minds
to airme degree off sngar and attend to
other interests and progress."

The Governor then concluded the ag
rfrultnrhl portion of his address by
Noting th "Foreword'' he had previ-fjl- y

supplied to the press.
Continuing, he raid:

Purchase of Haleakala
During the recent session of congress

an act wns passed establishing the Ha-
waii National Park and defining its
boundaries. It includes the summit of
Mauns Loa, the volcano Rilanca, oer
tain surrounding lands, and the crafer
of Haleakafa. The local government is
directed to secure the transfer in fee
simple of these lands to the federal
govrrment, After which that govern-
ment will cure for and administer
then.

" The United States will not contrib-
ute one dollar to purchasing the sites.
The reason is abvious. There would
be no irfd of national parks and drains
on ti e national treasury at phenomenal
valuations should the government con-

sent to purchase sites.
"I am hoping, as the rim and crater

of Haleakara control one ef the stoat
sights in the world, the peo-

ple of Manr mat benefit greatly.
Msttl'a Possibilities

."The county possesses trails and
roads that are revelation of distinc-
tive scenery. I hope they may be devel-
oped and cared for so they may be safe
end good without destroying the nat-
uralness of the' scenery.

"Your island is not forgetting to
provide attractive accommodations for
vi pi tors. J hope your visitors may not
'oume, see and go,' bnt 'cuine, see aud
stay awhile.'

"Muui should be the happiest of our
rslundv, for the Almighty bus done his
very best for you, and if the same
ipi:ih prevails among you, only the ills
and indimsrethons to whuh human flesh
is inevitably subject can militate
against your happiness.
Mankind, TJp Against It

' ' The vicissitudes mankind nun nad
to provide against have not all been
nini-ris-

"The progress of civilization has not
loosed his fetters, but has thruBt him,
mind and body, into mazes of sophistry,
speculation, theories and restrictions,
each with its aggressive advocate de-

termined to dominate.
'"Legal entitle or associations en-

dowed with legal right of absolution
from just conduct and conscience (an
absolution impossible for the indivi-
dual) demand the right of finuncial
combination with the privilege ami
power to- direct it blows upon the
helpless individual trying to stand
alone. They fuethes insist the com-

bination of uneapitalized individuals to
be illegal, reprehensible and against
social order. :

"Few individuals ia either class un-

derstand the intricacies of finance or
the methods of those who represent
them, for the investor
looks to the results of his speculation
of investment, while the workman looks
to bis wages.
A Horrible Example

, "The assurance of over petted capi-
tal has if supreme illustration in An-

drew Carnegie. About thirty years ago
that gentleman, in an article in the
North American Review, urged that
certuin individuals and their busiuess
es should be given special privileges
that they might acquire vust wealth
and later distribute, at their own will
this wealth in public benevolences. It
wns granted, with Mr. Carnegie the
chief beneficiary. Swelled with the
potency of his wealth his impending
projects caused other men of great
meuns to in supplant him
by purchase and to organize the great-
est of all corporations, so great und
emitting that its highest official fears
it muy be one of the factors leading
to socialism.

"Cfnoe the public is unduly exploit-
ed, it is impossible to return that taken

BIG FAIR PROVES

"MAUI NO KA 01"

Hundreds Present At Opening of

Show At jfraiiufcU Agree
Gulfs' Best

(Ssechtf to The AavsrUssr by nfntasl
Wirslsts) v

WAIlcKC, November 30 "Maui
No Ka Oi" was impressed on hundreds
of Hawaii's population today at the
rpenlng of the Maui County Fair here
in a burst of color, music, song, dance,
nratorv and military display. It was
not only "Man! is the best," but it
was "the best in Maul."

Crowds representing every island in
the Territory and what seemed tike
every resident ef the Valley Isle
jammed the tented eity which bouses
the rival of any similar show ever
given in these Islands.

The best of weather marked the
prompt opening of the fair at nine
o 'slock this morning.

Festivities wTTT started by 'the grand
military parade through the streets of
Wniluku, ending at the fair grounds
with n line of automobile following
along. As the throngs jammed their
way through the gnfes every tent and
display structure was ready, and Maul
visitors wete shown an unequaled se-i- e

of educational, agricultural, adver-
tising o nil entertaining exhibits.
Jv Stock Win Praia

The five stock exhibit, on which most
enrefu-- t work Wns expended, is conceded
he j.reatcst ever made in the Islands.

The fair wns officially opened St the
big grandstand by K. A. Wadsworth,
general chairman, with an address. On
behalf of the people of the Territory
(Governor Lucius K. Pink ham respond-
ed. " The Hpirit of Maui" was the
subject of a speech by W. F. Crockett.
W. k. Knrrington, of Honolulu, spoke
m "The Frees of the Territory and tht
Significance of the County Fair."
Concessions Jammed

Then Maui and Muni's guests turn-
ed to the celebration of Maui' fair.
Through the ealribit tents, the people
passes' in sni endless line and the s

did a business beyond hope
of their fondest expectations.

Al Boo the grand band concert took
place at the bandstand and in the early
afternoon the Hawaiian orchestra was
heard in songs and medleys of Hawaii.
Another band concert was given at
seven o'clock this evening, and was fol-
lowed 1 y the big Yamn Yama donee
in the. fair grounds pavilion.
Odors Tor Third Infantry

(iovernor Finkham used the occasion
of Iiih visit to tfie fair to present colors
to the Third Kegimeut, National Ouard
uf Hawaii. In his presentation address,
Governor Pi nil ham said:

"Colonel Baldwin, officers and mem-bor- a

of the Natienul Guard of Hawaii,
the Third Regiment of Maui.

"To me, as Governor and" commander
in chief, has been assigned the honor of
presenting to you these standards one,
the flag of the United Htates of Ameri-
ca, and the other the flag of your ow
Third Regiment of-th- e Nationul Guard,
the Territory of Hawaii.
Symbols of Service

"The latter indicates your position
and share m maintaining the physical
aad political iategrity of these Islands

the former your obligation to that
great Hepublic snder the folds of whose
flag you are united with forty-nin- e sub-
divisions and have sworn ta maintain
free government 'for the people, of
the people and by the people.'

"Your avocatioos are peaceful, your
hopes and expectations are for peace,
hut you know the only sore peace is
that which you can command.

"In your wonderful patience, which
really is the test of men and patriotism,
you have proven the metal of which
you are made, and it fixes your promise
for the future.

"The national guard, as organized,
depends on the high spirit of its mem-
bers and much on the support of citi-son-

henoe it is a pleasure to announce
the American Flag ie the gift of the
Kchuman Carriage Company, and the

flag, the gift of the firm of
wall ft Dougherty, both of Honolulu.
The joining of these flags i the symbol
of the unity under which you serve
your country, the United States of
America. "
from the public into the general cir-
culation.

"Today Andrew Carnegie's armor
Plate Peace Palace stauds at the
Hague, a monument possibly tainted
with hypocrisy, and, if the nations of
the earth are to be judged by their
conduct. Great Britain, Europe, Asia,
Africa, half of North America and
Australasia scout his foundation, us
they are all engaged in war.

"The widening breuoh between in
tensely organized legal entities and the
individual human being is becoming so
great the hope of sociul peace is either
voluntary justice or governmental con-
trol.
Dignity of Toll

"This is not the time or plure for
me to state or define theae problems
us applied to this Territory, although
they exiHt in some minor degree.

"To lack much of this world's goods
and labor Intelligently and faithfully
with your hunds is un houor and a mark
of high citizenship.

"To huve a large measure of this
world's goods is not a reflection on the
possessor if administered for the bene-
fit of the owners, together with the
welfare of 'the Htutu and community
from which they huve been honurulily
gaiued.

"To produce and garner from the
eurth- to use and conserve the forests

to aearch within the earth to do
mesticate animal life is fundamental
to welfare and happiness. Maui now,
for the first time, bids the people to
come and see how she is performing
her pleusuroble tusk.

"I thank the officials of this First
Maui County Fair for the opportunity
and courtesies extended me.

"I thank the citizens of the County
of Maui ffor their listening to my
words 'On behalf of tlid people of the
Territory.' "

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Has Frwnetnco Maltal. Mot. 2K, 3 p. m.,
str. Aoootna for Honolula.

Port, Makeler -- Hailed, Not. 2S, near.
Kltmis for llvoololu

KliulinV Arrtvf-ii- . Not. 28, srhr. A. F.
Coit from I'ort AncHen.

II Ho Hatted, Nut m, l,kU R. N. Can tie
for I'oent Bound.
Ksn Frsiwuw Nnllp.1, Nov. 27, 4:2b p.

air. Urest Northern fur Ili.isJnln
Ssa Vranelsrw Halimt. .Nov. 2M. p. m

Mr. Hwnina for Honolulu imt aj) p. m.
ss reported).

Knhntiil Arrived. Nov. , wtir. Melrose
from Astoria.

Kb n VraiH-irt- c nnllixl. Nov. 20, noon, str.
MntHonia for MomitiUii.

Hun Krsn-le- Arrived, Not. 20, 3:00 p.
m.. str, Hlrturo Mam hence 23.

Kan Krsiwtnco Arrtd, Mmr. t, MH B. f.
Itlttist from MiihukKiis, Nov. 13.

Han Kramrtwo ArrlTrd. Nov. 2t, str.- Kd- -
torurtae from Hllo, Mm. 21.

Han Vrsiw-lnr- Hlleil, Not. :jo str. Hya- -
ilen for Honolulu.

POfft OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
November 28. 1010.
Htr. fcltaSMw from Hawaii ports, i . m.
Htr. Mnnua Kra from llllo, 0:4.') s. m.
Htm. Msmia from Han Krsochx-- , 7:20

s. m.
Her, Keaadur from Hsa Fram-Ueu- , 7:SO

a-- iu.
Hvhr. Lily from Port RrsKs". 8 a. in.
Hlr. I.a nxlng from Kuu fc'rasn-Ut-o- , 8:.Y

a. iu.
Htr. Mrtsntl Mara from lqntque, 1M

s. in.
Htr. Hlilukolw Mars fsma XknauMr

:: a.m. v - '
Htr. Hierra' from Heftier. 10 TO s. m.
Hchr. Melene from l'ort Townstrad, 12

noon.
Htr. Miioraster Taxtle from New York)

Thl Hnllxe, 2:1.1 p. in.
Mtr. tit. Kaqtlirlenl from I.a(oa porn,

: p. ut. ,
Htr. Maul, from Ksual. 4:10 s. m.
Hart. Hetir. Aviirus, from Han Franelaro,

7::W a. at.
Htr. Kenkou Mar. No. X from 8a0 rrsn-rfxeo- ,

10:20 a. m.
Htr. (losan Mum, from AntofaKSNta. 1 :30

P .
Mtr. Bt. J. A. CiiiiisiIoh, from lagoon

port. 4:4R p. m.
Htr. I'hluiWae from Maul. .1:20 s. re
Htr. Hums Mam from AnlofaKSxttt. 7:.10

a. si.
Htr. XuIuto Muru No. 2 from Yukohams..

8 It. m.
Htr. Mskurs from Victoria, H:.'Hi a. in.

"dvartxd
Mtr. lit. J. A. Cummlmi for Oahu ports,

T IS a. m
U. M. H. Ht. l.ouls for Pearl Hsrhor, 8:2T

a. in.
Htr. llsmnkiiR for Kukulhaele sml

3::hJ p. ni
Htr. Ecuaitur for Ui Orient, 5 p. m.
Mtr, Klnau for KauaL 5:14) p. at.
Htr. Kalulaul for Mshskuaa aud Kawsl

liae. 4 ii. m,
Mtr. W i). H.ril for Kaunt, fl p. m.
Htr. W allele for Kealla, 0 o. iu.
Htr. Mlkabnls for Molokal, 5 p. m.
Htr. Hlevr for Han Vranrlsen, 10 u. m.
Mr. stunvaater Castle, for Vladivostok,

7 .M a. at.
Mtr...Wllbeluilua, for San Franefaro, 10:20

a. m. .
Htr. Msonn Kes for Msut and 'Hawaii

ports, 10:211 s. m.
Hlr. Hlilukoku Msru for Han Frauelw-o- ,

12:20 m.
Hehr, A tarns, for Hoam, 12:!a) p. m.
Hclir. Mary K. Koater, or Kmtad. 4 p.m.
Htr. MlUukl Muru, lor VlsdtToxtok, 5 p.

m.
Htr. Milk urn for Rjrriney, 12:4!i p. m.
Htr. Maul for KiMtal.. p. m.
Mte. Minion for KslMiluf, p. liu
Htr. Kensnti Muru No. '3 for Vokoliainn,

!i p. m.

PA8SENOEB8 ARRIVES
By str. Sierra from Sydney, Nov.

28 Mrs. Turner, Master Fred Turner,
Mr. und Mrs. A. II. Turner, Miss J. A.
Tweddle. Miss A. G. Twaddle.

Hy str. Mauns Kea, 28.
From Hilo C. C. raws, I,. Owen,

Mrs. T. Patterson, Mr. J. M. Stewart,
Mrs. A. Stewart, Mrs. A. Kuphrot,
Mrs. C. Cameron, Lieut. Rogers,
Ahren, H. Spitxer, J. A. Akaas, W. H.
Lsim), Robert Shea, W. Oliveka t. U.
Kuiona, S. Fujiwada, M. Kobayashi, H.

Bonde, C. Oshiro, 8. Stever, A. G.
BrirTge, Mrs. deorge- - Oibb, K. Kopke,
W. R. Moody, Rev. IT. C. Mckenek, Mrs.
Inoiw Mrs. M. Ishrthara, A. Louissoa,
V. Hiseman, W. Thompson, Thomas

Wharton, K. Brown, Vincent Keuumi,
Mrs. MAnaiel Cravuie Mrs. K. Black,
K. I.. Black, I). Forbes, Mrs. R. P.
Walsh, Miss C. Kemp, W. J. Forbes,
Mrs. Forbes, l.ieut. E. C. Rose, Cap-

tain McCook, A. W. Bottleson, Serg-
eant Junes, William McKay, Mrs. M.
Broz.

From Labaina Hugh Howell, H. F.
Proctor, J. C. Foss, Mis Alexander,
Mrs. Coali Mrs. H. V: Baldwin, Mrs.
H. W. Kice, M. Oyama, Harry Baldwin,
Harold Oiffard.

Uy str. Msnoa from Nab 'Frnne(co, Nov.
1). Allen. Miiu V I,. M. Awana.

Alexauder Ilrmlle, Jrfia, CbulmrrM. Mm
I 'hiiliiiem, Holit-r- t t'lMiluirrK, MImh K. J.
1'UiiliiierH. Alei. I'oke. Mm. Coke. I'. Moil
tah'iie CiHtke. Min. Cooke, Mrs. A. P. Cooke,
W. J. C(Hier, Mm. Cooper. T. Cll IiiiIch.
MIsh liretvhea Kslke. M. 11. fieorse. Cbiui.
It. lierth. Mm. W. W. (iMHtale, MIhh Kuitly
c. Juild, Mm. 1 . KoIhoih, mhm M. Kruiura.
Mrs. V. P. KriittHvnnm.-Jac- Kiiliu, Mm.
KiiIms sad child, Mrs. Jsntes H.

lty, lm J, I.Sildrok, MW II Miih-hm-

Mitchell. Mm.. Mtt-he4- H. M. Morrlx,
K. A. Mow, V. Murrax. Mrs. Murruy anil
child, Mm. yci Ola.rMlH A. M PnrU,
Mm. K. Uni'Se'l lltuktip IteHtaiiek. I.. M.
!tBdkta, 4tr. K. . Vkeuherd. Mm.- K
F. Hmltli. MImh T A. Hnillli. ('. Hsow. MIW.

Snow am) child. MU K. Ii. HH.n er rW j M.
Kteveua, Mm Htrvanx aud two ehlldreU.
Ir. Utio. K. Htriiuli, W. (). Tedford. Mm.
Tedford, llerhert Wade. II. WmkliiH. Mm.
WatkliiN Win Whllwotton, MImh A. WihuI
Iioiiihi. 11. 1', Willi eeoiub, M m. V. I. While

. eouih.
Bv Htr. Kcnador, from Han

Nov. ami Mm. K. O. Morrutt.
Hy Htr. Muui from Kauai. November 21'
II. H. Thiirnon. J. II. Ferniindet. T. Jouea,

H. Aroakl, H. Kslilklkolo. H. IHlver. Mm
.11 Oliver. Y. Kawesiikl, H. Onaka. H. Mil

yiiiiiu. .1 Maearlp. K. llaraniH llohlu
win, K. Tanuka, Mrs. K. C Wont;. MImh
I.. Wotis. II A. 1'ellur. I.. H. Chrlnlliui, 1..
II. Trneey. H. Fiijll, II. MeCorrlaton, MIhh

C. alkr. ,lf. n P. Howell. 0. MUlorf.ks, A. Rolislts. J. C. Cohen.
Hy str. Mskurs from Hsa FVsaeliieo,

Nov. SO T. II. KoHter. Mls M. lay, C.
Kennedy. Mrs. H. Rnsaell, Mr. sod Mr.
K. J. Rrastnn. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hlsnrlmert, Mrs. H Karkor. Mr. sml Mrs.
Thompson, Mlaa Thompson. Mm. Htsrr.
Msster Hfsrri M. O nrien, Mr. snd Mrs. 1
I.. Carroll, Mrs, W. K. I'nrrer amt an),t Handemon, T. Brtiine. Hsnio Matso-mstu- ,

Msdss Buon'M. MIm J.. Jonesx Miss
1 Pnrrent, Mr. Slid Mra. Knrle t'ersiiMiit,
Msster Gordon Kersswin. Mnoter Herald
Perosen., Mr. James Ferxaepn, T. H
Mst. Miss I,. Hits. I,. I'eteraon. MIm K.
Psitm-sna- , R. Kosdall. Mr. sort Mrs. K

Baker. I.. Ilnrhetm. It. ft. Gray. Mm. A.
CaSHST, MIks 1. t'sexar, II. KnirU--

PABSENOERS DEPARTED
By str. Klnsu for Ksusl. Nov. 2H It. P.

Faye. Mrs. Krltschl, Mm. Stone MMs Hutb
erlsnd. J. IC. Hrooks, K. Idtpr. Alexsnder
Mnslle. Mlaa Blanche Chapel, Mlas Helen
Oneha. A. Orandhomtne. A. BiiM-h- . Mm.
Uonr, K. Klatow, 1 1. I.yonn. J. Csrla,
Mrs. H. B. laTltt, Mm. It. Koiintnln. W.
K. Iatbi. Chasa Kee, .1. llonulH.

By atr. Mlkahal for Motokal, Nov. 28.
Oenr V. Cooke. K. Kemp

By atr. Wilhelmlna for Han FraiK'lHeo,
Kotemlier 21 Mrs. J. K. Amlln. Mm. K.
Butler. Mm. I). A. Braly, llr. W . I.. Brown.
Mrs. VT. I. Brows, Miss Lorrtw Brown, H.
W. Breeknna. Mra. II. I". Baldwin. H. W.
Berliner. Mm. H. W. Berllnnr, c. A. Bruna,
K. I,. Blsek, Mrs. ft. I.. Black. C. V. Cnme
row. A. (I. OirtK llr. II. Crouse, Mrs. II.I'm, T. K., ValTln. Mra. I. I.. Ih1.Mm. H. A liemlux. 1- II. Drew. Mrs. A.
Kapasnt. Mrs. N. Fermw, Cpt. Wrn. Pos-
ter. IT J. K. lUyaen. Mlaa llssel llarapa.

11. Illrks. IT, U. Hummel. Mrs. V ii.
llliniui4 SI. I.. Ilaluea. Mra. M. I. HmIimm.
Thomas (lllpln, Mrs. Thomsa Oil pin. Mm.

. .i. " iiininiii, r, ml. jmwir, .lira, tt M.
Jaeolir. Mra. Peter Johnson. A. F., Jndil,
Mrs, A. F. Judd, K. Klna, Hon. J. ti. Ka
lanlsnsoln. Mrs. J. K. Kslanlmisole. Mbm
Krttth KynnMmly. R. Ixrd. Mm. It.
MIm Bell l.lliy, II. M. t,lveey, T. II.
Mjijt. Mm. M. Msnn. M. Mlnolie. Mm. H.
MlDoTie, K. H. Mliiray, Mlaa M. McMIMnn. C.
A. Miller. Mrs. C. A. Miller. II. Morahniv
J. T. MeCnatwen. Oeo. O'Neill. Mix M.

II. I. MUa 1.. Ii. I'liluiis.
Mlaa J .III ratterann, MIhs M. Plerco, C.
K. I'lnohea. H. Froetor. It. Itylw, Mlaa M.
tl. Koper. F. Ikhixlen, K. i. Hhumway. Mm.
B. Ii. Khmnway. Mm. T. )l. Hlianks, II.
RpenVer. II. M. HMa. Mra. C. Heller Bra k.
Msxter M. Keller Bock, A. Tnlt, Mm. A.
Tstt; J. Ci t. Trnuo. J. II. Trefc.r, J. ii.
Thoinss, Wm. W'aterhouae. Mlaa Ida
Wrtat. Mlaa F.tttet Wynn. W. J Wlrml.

By atr. Manns Kes. Noveml.er 211.
. TO IIII.O Wlllhiin MeKriy. K. Bowls,

C. F. Iieniiiaer, K. Taketa. C. A. WimhU.
t!. I.yrnririm, L. I, llsdler.

M.DU KON- A- T. U. Umhert. II. V.
Wteeler. K, Hind. II. I.. Ilolnteln. Mm.
ioha Kalama ami Infant, H. Kata. Thnnma
ktaklso

I.AIIAINA P. Pasrne. II. Poiine. W. tt
Fsrrtaa-ton- . J. K. Hlsvlna. II. A. Baldwin.
Chmr" Hho. Pans l.ma Mtm. Chime l.nm.
J Melnei'ke, Ben Vlekera. Mr. sml Mm. U.
II. Anifiix. Mr. Slid Mra. Rsrrett.. II. W.
Klaaey, It. K. Ijimliert. J. H. Walker, O
F. Kiulnirer, J. II. ray. Mlaa W. A.
WavaMtorth. Mrs. H W. Kle. h HrirmliH.
0. ft. Wsdawortk--. H. Aki, V.. K. C. Y.K. R. Oat, W. C Goo. Ho Ton. tUn Wo.
Won You, Goo Klni Kook, T Wonhunn.

m, WS ft HI. (liar Yuen KoS. I. M.
Chsa. Huea Cliow, Gum I la. K. H. Ywu. I.
Beadle C G. HHwr Iter. Samuel Kama!
opUV W. Knew, W. JC. Yonair. J. c. F. At
autt,.Mra. Atanft. Oodfrey Affonao. K. K.
Ceesett. Tsm Ho, T. Akl, J. Aaialn. Wal
ter Macfarlane. F. E. Tlioiupaoa, Mr. JimI-kln- a

1j. Von TempskT. I,. I l.nmen. H.
H. Thumton. I. J. Ilsrd. C. II. Tea.. C.
A. Frans. A. 8. CMiiuiiichiiiii. Harry Ir
win. Mies McCntildn. Mm. J. K. Rersxtrnm.
J .II. Wis.. Mm. M. R. Nelaou. MUa A.
flavfa, .Visa Von TenrSHkee. MIns Gordon.
S. Tsnaka, K. Kurlaawa, K. llaramt. Mr.
and Mm. W. R. Green sml Infant. Mm
Georse O'Neal. Mr. and MrJ Kdwanl
tinlnn. C. A. Iioyle. Mm. A. Mendlola. Mr.
and Mm. A. I. BoaliyHhell. Mm. Correa
and Infant. Mlas A. FTiiKliind, Mm. C. F.
1. und. It. ftredaofr. W. iha.

By str. Maknra fr Hdiev, Nov. SO
Mlaa A. BIkimsI. Mra. John Bnrns, Mlaa A.
K. CnmpHton. Mlaa I. Klrtwond. Mlaa M.

H. M. MorrlH. T. A. Moaa. Mr anal
Mra. C. C. McMHmn. Mr. ssd Mr J'. A.
Mllebell. Mr , aud Mm. F. B. Kelp. Mlaa M
I'lillp. Mr. snd Mm. H. Levy. Mm. M.
I'arrt. Mlaa A. Perry. Msater I'erry, Mrs

W. Pye. Mr. nod Mrs. Htevsaa end two
children. P. K. Htanton. Mlaa L. V. HiUla-liury- ,

I.. M. Rambiton. Mr. and Mm. c
Hwnw. Mlaa DaUt White. Mr. and Mra. F.
W. Wslker.W. M. WWteeiattoa.

By str. Maui for Kauai. Nov. W. U

Femamles. T. Jimea. Mr. sad Mm. A. H.
WHeox, snd maid, C. B. Gertfc.
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Hundred and Thirty
Killed In Train
Collision In Japan J

(Asaoelstsd Frsss by Fadsral Wireless)
TOKTO, December 1 One of the

worst train disasters ever known in
Japan took place yesterday near
Aomori, a seaport on the ' north
(Wat, when a train carrying troops
coil ideal with a freight, each Join";
at high speed.

Both trains were ditched and
pmashed, the cars being tossed
about and the ocoupauts ef the pas-
senger roaches crushed and wound-
ed. The number of bodies taken
out of the wreck was one hundred
aad thirty, all soldiers, while very
many more wyre injured.

SCHOONER AFIRE LEFT

AT SEA BY HER CREW

(AssaclsWd Press by Federal Wirslsts)
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, December 1.
The schooner Arthur J. Parker, with

a load uf phosphate, caught five ut sea
and was abuadoned by her crew, which

a picked up by the Rockingham from
the open- - bouts. The Rockingham
fcm hed here Wednesday after Boon.

TOKfO DIPLOMAT REPORTED
TRANSFERRED TO BRITAIN

(Special Cablscram to Hawaii flhlnpo)
TOKIO', December' 1 According to a

report current in diplomatic and ofli
eial circles here, Choso Koike has re
signed his position us chief of the po-

litical bureau of the foreign office in
order to take a position with the Min-
ing Industrial Company, headed by F.
Kulmra. The report itdda that the gov
erfiment has declined to accept the res
lunation of Mr. Koike and has trims

Iferred - him froai Tokio to London.
where, he wjll jiei ve us chief counsel of
the Japanese embassy there. The re
port has not been verified.

KAKAAKO MISSmN FEEDS
HUNDREDS OF YOUNGSTERS

Two hundred and eighty five children
of many nationalities enjoyed Thanks
givinp; dinner yesterday at the Kakn
ako Mission. Mince pie, cuke, sand
U'll'llOH fMltwtv frtlit II ml nnla u.ir., in
eluded iu Uie renust. Thirteen familiea

llvKlr t'laiiillne from Maul. Noremlier'in ,he di""ct received Thanksgiving
.10 T Gllliiu Mm. GildiH. MiiHter (iliiiia. Ldinners from the mission. The distrilm
A Murphy. Y Yin. Ie Kmm. Mm. H. r. tion of parknL'es was done svstemuti
I InrrtH. A H. Hilts, Mm, Hllva, MUa Hvriie. '

i ;.. .irllll'' Mu , r,,,,lt '""Mr and Mm M H ie,H.nte. Mnaler He ,H superin
polilf. W. 10. Giildri'Hou, Ii. F. Ilalch. K tendent of the unsmon uud his wife.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANtE

Wednesday, Ifovember 29, 191AV

f
Nam f jtok t

I

i

Mercantile.
Aleiander A Bsl(lwin2fl0
C. Brewer & Co 150

I

Kws Plantation
Sugar.

Co.
I

35 35V4 35
Haiku Wneir Co. . . . 1245
Haw n. Apr. Co .... 47 Vi 47
Haw n. Com 'I Mnjrar. 53 52
Hawn. Mugur Cn. 43 y
Honokaa Miliar Cr, . . lav
Honomu Nugar Co.. 42Mi 42
Hntchlnaon Hug. Co. 30!Rahtikn Plant 'n Co. 20 20
Keksha Kugnr Co. . . --'15
Kolon Hiig:ir Co. . .

MeBryde Hugiar Co. fl2T. 2 'ri
Oahu Htigur Co 314 3lHi
Olaa Hupjnr Co 10 15 10
Onomea Mugar Co. . . M 60 S

Paauhaa Hugar Co. . 29
Pacific Sugar Mill. . 20 20
Pala Plant 'n Co 240
Pepeekeo Nugar Co.
Pioaeer 'Mill Co 4.V '42' "ij"
Asa Carlos Mill Co. i7 1(1

Walalua Agr. Co 34 V4 34 S4'j
Walluku Hugar Co . 37 Mi 34

I I
Miscellaneous.

VA

t

19

y
2 Vt 2M.

Irt7'j
53 5.1 .13 4
--'()',( l!o 21

125
143
m
20

If.O lflO v
19 18

17 17

10
47 33

I

01 01 02
H0

101 .,
08
00 H!)

104 104
1102
1101 101
1101
1100

io ion
105 100
no no

ffS 9SK, 100
105

09 100 101
10s f

Eadao Dev. Co., Ltd
1st I. A. 55 pd.
tnA. Is. A. 6.ri pd

Haiku P A V C mlA

naakn P. k P. 6.,
Com

IM, Con. Ky. 7", A .

Haw. Con. Ky. fir; B.
Haw. Con. Ry. Com. .

Haw ii. T.teetrie Co. . .

Hawn. Tlneapple Co.
Hon. Brew k Mnlt. .

Hon. lias Co
H. . T.Nr. L. Co
I. I. K Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. L. Co
Iahanjr Rubber Co. . .

SetnmvDindings I'm
I.td., pd. ..

SelamaDlndingii Plan
Ltd., pd (M pd.)

Bonds
Hnmakna Ditch Co. fls
Hnw. Con. Hy Sa
HaW. Irr. Co. flu
Hawn. Terr Im. 4. .

Ha. Terr'l 3 . .
Honokaa Sugar fl. .

Hon. Ons Co., Ss
H. R. T. t L Co. s. .

MsBryde Hognr S. . .

Mutual Tel. 5a
O. R. t L. Co. fis
Oahu Hugar Co., . .

Ofaa frognr Co. lis
Par. Ouano k Pert. . .

Pae. u(fnr Mill . . .

Between Boards.
Onhu Sugar Co., IS, 31.75; Oahu Sugar

Co., 50, 20, 20, 10, 31.62; MeBryde,
50, 12.75; OIu, 15, 16.00; H. C. k f.
Co., 10 50, 53.00; Ewa, 00, 20, 34.7$ j
Haw. Con. BY. A, 100, 103, 8.50; Hawn.
Pineapple, 20, 53.37 j 8an Carlo, 10,
17.00.

BesslOB iahM
Hawn. Pineapple, 5, 53.25; 01a, 5.

10.00; MeBryde. 10, 12.8T.
Aanooacsnaeiit

Kekaha Sugar Co. will pay an extra
dividend of f per cent on December 1,
1310.

Dividends
Nov. 1, 1910. Harku, 1.00; Kekaha
.T spl.) 5.00; Paia, 1.00; Koloa, 1.00;

Pioneer Mill, .49; Tarjong-Olok- , .20.
Nov. 4, 101. H. C. k 8. Co., .25;

Honomu, .3D; Hutclrtnwm (pl. 20c.),
.50; Paanhau, .30.

Nov. 15, ID 16. Pepeekeo, .40; Wai-a- l
ia, 40; OK. k L. Co., .65; Hawn.

Mugar Co., .3T); Pacific Sugar Mill, .20;
Ouhu Sugar Co., ,20.

Nov. ao, lUlrl.-Aleaan- Bald-in- ,

1.00; H. A. Co., .30; Onomea, .40;

Order Even In That Takes Place
of Confusion of First 1

Fighting r;
(tt tk AsssMUte Press )

LONDON, November 20 In keeping
with all other phases of the war, order
ha come at last In the care of tb
dead. Where all was topsy-turv- two
years ago in the first pslnell rash to
battle, and wbee iv Jas little time
to bary men even where they fell, the
British now have evolved an orgaaiea
tlon Snd a system of dealing with thi

prublem which will at
least relieve the bereaved at home of '

the added torment and anxiety of the)
unknown grave.

At the beginning of the war men '

were burled near the trenches, uej to
have their gravea blown away by ex-

ploding shells the very next day. But
maty remained, and some have been
identified as the Allies have foaght
fheir way slowly bnck over part of the
ground once occupied by the Germans, j

Where there wns hard fighting lit
Prance and Belgium the eye of the
traveler along the roads today is (truck,
by many low crosses sticking out of the)
ground ia the fields, ia cottage garden, .

in corners of farmyard and orchards,'
even on tb roadside strip of grass.
Where the ground has changed hand
a good deal in the course of the war
one ess tee, within a few hundred
yards of each other, the gabled and '

eaved cross of the Germans, the "Hier
ruht ia flott" and a name painted
white on a 'dark background ; the bead'
ed wire wreath of the French, with ita' Requiescat" or "Mort pour la
France," and the plain lined cross of
the English, white or right brown, or
just onpainted wood, "Is loving mem
ory," tot One or more officer and men. ,.'
Graves Vow Marked

When an officer or man is killed at
the front, or die of wound, hi burial
is now at once reported to the regis-
tration units. If killed in action he
may still be buried in the old way
somewhere near the trench. If so, the
chaplain or officer who buries him re-
port (he position of the grave, which

'as soon as possible is marked with) a
durable cross and an identification
plate vtairrped in aluminum.

But this mode i becoming much less
common. The army has been quick to
realise the desirability of burying ita
dead in the nearest of the 300 or mors
recogriaed cemeteries behind the Hnes.

A few day ago a womaa , in deep
mourning visited one of the French
cemeteries with a handful of whits,
flower. She was arranging the on
tint of the French grave when one of

'

the usual liHleJpareheaded procession
with aa English chaplain: in front, pas--
ed by. On the stretches was a body

sewn, up in a brown aimy blanket, a big-Uai-

Jack lying over it. The womaa
rose, aad shyly, with some of the
flower till ia her hand, fell in at the '

rettt of the procession. A the chaplain
wae reading "dust to dust," and,
"ashes to ashes," the French woman
was kneeling on the ground. The ser-
vice over, end the rest turning sway,
she came close to the grave, dropped '

the white flower in, and returned to
the other grave empty handed.

Hawn. Electric, 1.00; Pahang Sub., .10.:
Nov. 30, 1916-Ewa- , .40; C. Brewer '

Cspl. )3.u0). 6.00; I. I. 8. N. Co., .05;
Kahufcu, .10; Hawn. Pineapple Co., .25; . '

Hon. Gas Co., .50; Hon. B. k M. Co., JO. ,

Sugar Quotation.
88' analysjs beet (no advice).

Parity- - ;

9 Cent, (for Haw. soger), 0.52. I'

Ktbbsr Quotation.
November 2S, 191CS.

Singapore . 65.40.
New York 71.00

Cities of France
BORDEAUX tr0W8 ( J ' WaYXSEILLES

EXTERNAL LOAN 6 GOLD BONDS
Due Nov 1,. 1919 Interest May 1 and Nov. 1

Principal and interest payable in New York,
in United States gold coin.

The French Government will furnish gold, if neces-
sary, to meet these payments.

Deliveries of obligations of each of the three cities
to be made in equal amounts as nearly as possible.

Subscriptions entered subject to allotment.

PRICE 98 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
NETTING 6.75 PER CENT.

City. Population. Funded Debt- -

Bordeaux 2C0.0O0 I 9,000.000
Lyons 530,000 $18,000,000
Marseilles 660,000 $23,000,000

At the option of the holder, principal and interest
are also payable in francs at the fixed rate of ex-
change of 5.60 fraiws per dollar. Should exchange
return to normal (5.18 francs per dollar), the net
interest on. the investment would be in excess of
9.50 per cent.

We recommend i these bonds for investment

Deliveries made to any bank in Hawaii, charges
payable with exchange.

THE NATIONAL CITY COMPANY
National City Banff Building, New York

REPRESENTATIVE FOR HAWAII
H. A. BRUCE

200 Hunk of Hawaii Bldg. Honolulu, T. II.
Telephoue 1819
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The Right of Oahu
are two matters for the considerationTHERE
coming legislature of the very preat-f-- t

interest to thi island, matters which must he

t.ikcn up. One lias to do with the municipal char
ier, anl m this regard the Oahu delegation is mor-

ally Iwiund to respect the charter prepared by the
charter convention not necessarily to enact the
charter as drawn but to use the draft as the ma-leri- al

basis for the new charter the voters of the
riiy demand. The other matter deals with the
reapportionment of the Territory, as required by

ilic Organic Act. w

Previous legislatures have shown themselves too
mall for their duty in respect to reapportioning

the seats in house and senate according to the re-

turns of the latest census. The Oahu delegation
has been afraid to pres the matter, fearing a com
bination 'of the other islands in legislation retalia-

tory. The delegations from the other islands hav e

shown themselves contemptuous of the plain let-

ter of the law and unfair in their attitude towards
the voters of this island. It is to be hoped that
the members of the legislature of 1917 will be big-

ger men than their predecessors, with the Oahu
members unafraid to take up the matter for their
constituents and with the members of Kauai, Ma-

ui and Hawaii of broail enough viewpoint to deal
fairly and S'juarcly with this island.

If this legislature fails to carry out the mandate
of the Organic Act, congress will undoubtedly be
petitioned to do it for us.

Under the terms of the Organic Act the Island
of Oahtj should be given at least eight of the fifteen
seats in the senate and seventeen of the thirty
scats in the house. This will be the case whether
the redistribution of seats be made on the basis
of total population or on the basis of voting popu-

lation.
It may not be pleasant for the other islands to

vote to Oahu the majority in both branches of
the legislature, but the law is as it is and Oahu
has the bulk of the imputation in the Territory
giving us the legal as well as the moral right to
press for our demands.

James Woods and Hawaii
AMES WOODS of the Hotel St. Francis cameI down to Honolulu from San Francisco not

long ago. He had a good time here at least he

said he did and judging from the appreciative
stories about Hawaii that have been emanating
from him ever since, we think he did.

Among his other accomplishments, Mr. Woods
publishes a monthly magazine, known as "The
Annals of Hotel t. Francis." It istiot as big as

the Ladies Home Journal, nor as long as the Re-

vised Statutes; but it is "some literature" all the
same, and each number has something about Ha-

waii. The following is the Hawaiian reference
for November:

Now that the election ii over, the spellbinder have
ceased from troubling, beta are paid, and the front is
nn the pumpkin, we desire to call attention to Cal-

ifornia the golden. The tourist crop ii about ready to
be again harvested, and we beg to remind "the man
with the dough" that Han Franeiseo ia the junction
point for all points "Fast," which with us bappeos to
be went.

The fairy isles of our western ocean, Hawaii, arc a

revelation to people who are accuatomed to continental
travel only. The hotela are excellent, the steamer
service is eood, and the hospitality of the inhabitants,
both white and Oriental, will recall tales of our own
chivalrle southland.

The 'busy tourist, with a fatful of three-finge- r poi.
an earful of "On the Beach at Waikiki," an eyeful of
eruptive voleanos, and all his senses ravished by a

buneb of fat fairies doing the hula hula, will wonder
at the shrinking violet Hawaii has been these many
years. '

The scenery is truly wonderful, and the fact that it
is but just beginning to be appreciated by our great
traveling clasa ia astonishing.

We do not know what "bunch of fat fairies" rav-

ished James' senses; but we acknowledge with all

due and becoming niodcty that Hawaii is a

"shrinking violet."
Come again James. You didn't half see Hawaii

in the week you were here. It is not necessary to
describe the "fairies" to you you are the original
expert on fairies; but there is more scenery to the
square foot on Maui and Kauai, that you did not
see, than the "Annals" can describe in a year's
issue of the St. Francis

Meanwhile all Honolulu headed for the flesh
tots. ,,
Hawaii's Sugar Triumphs

ever widening influence of Hawaii in theTHE world is hardly realized by the average
citizen. That all sugar producing countries are
looking more and more to us for assistance and
guidance will be brought closer home by the day's
news, that a Honolulu manufacturing concern is

to supply the machinery and build the mills in

which a third of Cuba's enormous cane crop is

.onverted into sugar.
Hawaii has sent its Mcsschaert grooves and Sear-D- v

shredders to every country where cane is grown.
Foreign governments are offering very large sal-iti-

to Hawaiian sugar experts and our entomo-
logists, chemists and pathologists are acknowl-

edged to be the best practical scientists!
These advices stating that Hawaiian engineers

are going to adopt Hawaiian knowledge and ex-

perience to the betterment of production in Cuba,
the greatest sugar country in the world, proves
the importance of scientific Hawaii in sugar circles
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! THE ADVERTISER'S

Clean and Sober
statements abouf, hA moral

C.ONFI.ICT1NC.
the border have, reports the

Literary Digest, prompted the editor of The Ad-

vance (Congregational, Chicago) to try to find out

just what the facts really are. And what he learns
encourages him. for he finds that in morals our
militiamen along the Rio Grande have established

a notable record which "sets a standard tor me

military operations of the future." In the first

place, we are told,
When the soldiers were ordered to the frontier of

Mexico, all forms of evil proceeded to camp on their
trail. Saloons and houses of prostitution saw what
hey thought was their opportunity to prey on these

boys, who were away from home, freed from the re-

straints of ordinary convention, and with their wnges

to spend. In some "places and to some degree they have
succeeded, as such agencies always succeed in some
measure where like conditions prevail. He who
reads thnt remnrknblv realistic little book, "The Buck-was- h

of the War." and will turn to the chapter en

titled "Wives and Women," will have some iooa ror
thought. Our boys on the border of Mexico have spent
this summer and autumn in camp, and that Is not ideal .

for young men. A moving army is a healthy army;
an army in camp is subject to temptation, homesick-

ness, and disense. Kipling long ago proclaimed to the
world that "single men in barracks don't turn into
plaster saints."
But this situation, we read in The Advance, has

been well met. "In the New York division, Gen-

eral O'Rvan positively forbade all use of intoxicat-
ing liquor, and himself set the example." He also
forbade all patronizing of immoral resorts. For
information as to results. The Advance quotes
from an editorial in "that interesting paper," The
Rio Grande Rattler "Published Weekly at Odd
Plares in Texas, bv the New York Division, Unit
ed States Army". The editorial is entitled
"Booze and Its

If it was necessnrv to justify the issuance of this
order, which some may have regarded as interfering
with their iersonal right to take an and a
night-ra- or two, the sick reports have justified it.

The division commander knew that. He issued the
order, the military police more or less closed up the
saloons, and what is more important, the men obeyed
the order because they were soldiers, and the health
of the division is better than that of the regular troops
who have had about six times as much border expe-
rience, but who are permitted to drink.

The order against patronizing the haitnts of vice
has had equally good results, and the health re-

ports show an enormous improvement since the
bovs came under military rule:

In addition to this, the conduct of the men has been
better because of this order. Summary court records
show that three-quarter- s of the cases brought before
those courts had their inception in violation of the
liquor prohibition.

But the best part of tt all is that the men obeyed
the order, not because they were threatened with dis-

ciplinary action if they disobeyed, but because tbey
playcd the game like trained soldiers. They obeyed
because "orders is orders." There have been some
offenders, hut eighty per cent, of them, by official
count, were rookies who enlisted after April 1, lfllfi,
and who did not appreciate what was expected of sol-

diers, officers, and men who belong to the New Vork
Division.

This is a real record. It is what the general refers
to when he says we have been making history in
greater measure than any of us appreciate at this time.
We have demonstrated that United States soldiers
can live three months in camp without losing more
men than they would lose in three months of fighting.

In the Advance's judgement this is a remarkable
record, and one tiiat all Americans ought to know.
It concludes :

"Where our soldiers are kept from liquor and
bad women, they live healthy and clean lives. Ye
believe nut only that the record here recorded is
ni "table nne, but that it sets a standard for the
military operations of the future. The men who
are to win the battles of coming days are to be
sober and clean."

Iwilei Condemned
most commendable courage and withWITH that leaves little to be de

sired, tho territorial grand jury has returned
sweeping indictment against the conditions that
have been allowed to grow up in vice circles in this
city, conditions made possible only by a winking
sheriff, a complacent city attorney and a public un
concerned. Now that the grand jurymen have
ripped the lid off and the general public is afforded
a glimpse of the well of corruption, it will not stay
inconcerned and it will further insist upon a supres
sion of commercialized vice by those in whose
hands the power of suppression has been placed

Iwilei has been closed, despite the assurances of
the heads of the police force to the denizens of
that section that they could with impunity defy
the citizens' committee striving to bring about
some return to decency in the city. The district
has been darkened, but the fight against entrench
ed vice in Honolulu is only beginning, even under
the assumption that the evidence to be produced
results in the conviction of each one of the several
score now under arrest.

The following up of the evicted disreputable
and the still more disreputable men is the next

step, while the sixty per cent of the prostitution
carried on elsewhere than in Iwilei has to be rooted
out. Thepolice know where it is, on sections of
Beretania, in Palama, in the neighborhood of Ku-k- ui

Street, on Upper Fort and elsewhere in places
notorious throughout the infected neighborhoods
These sections need cleaning up, perhaps even
more so than Iwilei did, while constant vigilance
has to be maintained to prevent street walking and
the attendant dangers that that brings to honest
women.

It is up to the public. Even the Honolulu police
cannot successfully defy honest public opinion
properly expressed.

BREViES
(From . Wednesday . "AoSrcrtiser.)

Rev. Y. I ma mum, bishop bf the
Hongwnnjl Buddhist .sect, w ho? If tin a
lecture tour In Kauai, will return to
Honolulu this Sunday.: ' ' i

Charles B. Forbes, 'siiperiiitcndetrt of
public works, will forward to Ifilu to
day the contract for Hawaii County lo
execute closing up the preliminaries for
the eonstsVftti J HV the . Wain keV hnme-stfa-

rond. ,

The funeral nf'l.niiiaa rtttVii. infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Nirh
alas, uf Kamehnmeha IV Koitd, nenr
King Street, l'alnma, was held venter
day afternoon, the Interment being in

I'uea Cemetery. .

Richard Ivers. secretary of C. Brew
er & Co., who left for the Coast a
month ago in a physician s cure has
so far recovered that he hii been able
to pet out en shooting tJip.. Mf,
expected 'Vo reftfVn next FchiusVV.

UenYral Strong, commander of the
Hawaiian department, made bis first of
hV.iat call at the Pearl Hntbor naval
station on Cnpt. tleorge R. Clnrk yes-

terday morning. The prescribed saint
of eleven guns was II red in his honor.

Y. Miknini, former secretary of the
Honolulu .lannnese Chamber nf Com

nierce,. anil fl. Nambu, former city ed
;a f th. lni.fli Slwa nr. HnH' illit.Fi A!

York, attend the '"pr viii.rcn, urn

Iniversity of Mi- - rong Sal Kong Misa Ho

kami will a in V'ng, nwn
wmi us anil Mr. Nambu 4' Oil

joiirnnlism.
(r'rom Thnrsda rf A.lvei tNe')

The harbor board held short un cl-

ing yesterday afternoon. Only routine
business was transacted.

The members of the territorial grand
jury were excused yesterdnv subject
to call by the foreman, W. II. Merid-
ian.

William M. Ie Wotf, father of Mrs.
Fred C. I.yser nnd Miss I)e

Wolf of city, is dead in Snn Fran
ciseo, according to advices received
here yesterday.

I. urn Dim, a Chinese of Hawaii, who
was convicted in the third circuit court
of tho murder several months ngo, of
another Chinese, was brought to

Tuesday nnd lodged in the terri-
torial prison.

The supreme cour returned to the
circuit court yesterday, unanswered,
reserved questions submitted by Cir-

cuit Judge Ashford in the case of the
Company versus Rosa-

lia K. Holt others.
D. Rozaria, Filipino, was run over

by a truck at the City Mill Company's
umber yard vesterday afternoon. Ilis

foot was lacerated arid crushed. Fol-
lowing first aid at the Kmergeney Hon
pital, he was removed to the .Inpaneso
Hospital.

Ah Mow, a Chinese, was injured
while riding bicycle on King Street

pposite the Kahhi porno, vesteruav
afternoon, when he was struck by an
automobile driven by Hgt. H. M. Sny-
der, First Field Artillery. His inju
ries were dressed at the r.mergenev
Hospital.

The H.twaiinn Trust Company filed a
petition in the errctrlt coVirt yesterday
asking that it be appointed adininistru
tor with the will attached of the local
iropertv of the late .(fames S. Kspey,

who died recently in Seattle. The prop
erty located in Hawaii consists of renl
estate valued tt nbout iSOO.

A petition was filed in the circuit
court yesterday afternoon by C. M. von
Holt, asking that he tie appointed
guardian of the person and of
Cecil Brown, who is declared in the pe
tition to be mentally incompetent. Mr.
von H lit is a nephew of Mr. Brown,
who has been ill for some time.

BROWN IS BEATEN

BY COLGATE TEAM

Surprise Is Sprung When Provi

dence Eleven Loses; Cor-

nell Defeats Penn

(AssoeUtsd Prsit by rsdsral Wlralsss
PROVIDENCE, Rh.odj Island. De

cember 1 The greatest surprise of the
football year was sprung bare yester
day when Colgate downed Brown twen- -

ty eight to nothing. Brown was unable
to penetrate the strong Colgate defense.
while Colgate, on other nana, had
little trouble in running their oppo
nent's ends and piercing the line.
Brown baa defeated both Yale and Har
raxd this year, and this clear --cut de-

feat of Brown by Colgate gives the lat
ter ft nigh standing among Eastern
elevens.

PENNSYLVANIA DOWNED
PHILADELPHIA, December 1 The

UnlTeralty of Pennsylvania was de
feated here yesterday by Cornell, tulr
ty-tnr- to twenty-three- . Neither of
the lines were1 able to bold, and great
gaps were opened for the backs.

seifRoii
LEADS TO WEDDING

Following a brief but ardent romuuee
which began on shipboard several
weeks ago, when the lovers were pus
sengers from the miiinlund, Herbert A.

Watson Miss Josephine Jnrvis.
were married yesterday afternoon by
Kev. I.. I., l.oofliourow at the hitter's
hume, 101 (Ireeu Strent. witness
es to the ceremony were .Miss Ailien
Slav in and Francis McTjghe.

acunVresigns
(Associated Prui by Fdrl Wlrsltss)
tl'KHKTAKO, Mexico, December

The resignation of Senor Aciinn, the
minister of the interior for (lenerul
( urrun.a, has been announced here.

PERSONALS
'(From Vdi.tnjr 'Advf rt.fl.)

tl 1 Vnwa MtHflrfAr if fT ft ha. ni It

A daughter, Rebeeea, was born ,Af S
Mommy or last wee io Mr. ana mrm.
Harry George Haiti, of Hustace Street,
Kewnlo. -

tol Transatlantic submarining has he- -
A son was bora on November 11

and. Mns ;Dav1vA. Ksnlnda, nf corns quit thing the British and
Ala Moans, near Kalia Road, Oarman navies. Aa American genius

Waikiki. ' who gave. Von Tirpita and his Knro- -

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Alves of 748 pan colleagues ideas about submarine
.ieen. nenr Kewalo Street, welcome.! !.,ke saidb,UjBBsimon years ago

nf their home Inst Saturday the arrival .
of dnnghter I lt W0,,H om become a mere pas- -

' B".loseph V. Fernandcs, of Fernandes ")
Corren. who has been ill at hia home, the German admirals to show the
Kapiorani and Kinau Streets, is reeov-- ' that it could actually be
ering slowly and expects to be out and i ,n summer cf jflij (he world was
about shortly. startled by th. Information thnt ten

Mr. and Mrs. John Schleif, of NIX1
i ...h xi.nn.ln. a If .;. I submarines, startlng from Montreal,

miiKi, necame me on re mis oi sun nn i

the St. Lawrence and, convoyed tiy an
November 17. The voung htii I, the
been named Harold

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph B. Kroll, of 7.11

Kleventh Avenue, Kaimnki, welcomed
ut the Kapinlani Maternity Home last
SiitiirilHy the arrival of n daughter, who
ha been named Fredericks
T.eiln'ni.

W ith Rev. Kong Yin Tet, pastor of
in im. - v I., tl. t. . I fll L

Nev where they will "' - " r.pisc.THi
.New York. Mr. Iciating, and

take wen young voinesespecial course eco
i
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ISC in ot mm ruy, wrrr nirrir inn niur
dnv. The witneMM wiri-- H. How and
C. H. Hon.

Miss Annie Pereira of this eity was
married on Sunday upon her arrival at
Agnnn, Guam, to Ixiuis Vincent de
Coito, cable operator there. Mrs. Coito
went to Oiiam in one of the Army trans-
ports. She is a sister of Hypolito and
Oeiiige I'ereira. of the mechanical force
nf Ihe Advertiser.

(Krom Thursday Advertiser)
Siimuel I. Allard, of Kureka, promi-

nent both in the Northern CaHfornian
city an I in San Francisco as a Miipping
and lumber man ia a visitor in town, on
pleasure and business. He is part
owner of the deep sen motor boats City
of Portland and the 1. Allard, and
is heavily interested in the Charles R.
McCormick Company, a prominent ship-
ping nnd lumber firm of 8a a Francisco.

T

...

OBACCO INDUSTRY

TO BE REVIVED

Jared G. Smith Leaves Tomorrow

For Napoopoo To Manage

Reorganized Concern

The Konn tobacco industry is to take
en a new lease of life. Jared Q.

SmTrV, the first director of th Hawaii
Kxperiment Station and for the last
three years a member of the editorial
staff of The Advertiser, leaves for Na-

poopoo tomorrow to become manager
lit the South Kona Tobacco Company.
This concern tins been organized by W.
R. Castle with a capitalization of
1 100,000. Incorporation papers sre to
be filed during the coming week.

The new company will take over the
property formerly held by the now de-

funct Konn Tobacco Company, which
commenced operations in May, 1908,
Mr. Smith having reaigned front the
t'nited States department of agricult-
ure to start the work that year.

The last large crop was grown in
l!ii:i. Mr. Smith resigned as manager
of the original company early in 1911,
but continued as an independent plant
er until Mil 4. The area in cultivation
dwindled to nothing last vear. In the
meantime the large stocks of leaf pro
tocol in IHin. IIMI. 1012 and 1913
linve been completely disposed of at
verv attractive prices considering the
newness of the industry and the lack
of experience on the part of the numer-
ous "experts" who have tried their
luind lit the business.
Outlook Promising

Knouuli cigar wrapper leaf has been
nild nt topnotch prices to indicate the
Intrinsic vnlue of the Haw-aua- prod
int. mill Mr. Castle hus therefore de
,'iiled to revive the industry with Mr.

mith. the pioneer grower, at the helm
Besides stinting with a full eouip

meet of iiiiiiih barns, fuctories and
w iireiioiiMs. unit with some .UK) acres
if In ml 1 1i ii t Iiiih been cleared and

cropped ut various times during the
Inst ciejit years, the company is heir
lo a In experience which should he
v ii ii ii i j ! m future operations.

Mi. Smith bus had the best success
tis ii cultivator of any of the numerous
munagers, having grown about eighty
ncr cent of the Kona leaf that has been
marketed. For this reason, and be
'uuse of his recognized position as I
scientitic agriculturist, he has been
iiguiii placed in charge of the tobaeeo
plUlitiitn.il. In this connection it is not
out of pliu-- to mention that he has
edited the "Sugiir" and "Territorial
Markets" pages of The Advertiser
since these special departments were
sturted, nesrlv three years a no. and
will prolialily continue to contribute
from tune to time.

It is understood that the 1917 erop
will be liiuvested from over one hun-
dred acres at Keokea and Honaunau.
These lit mix lire favorably situated in

l.U .. 1.....I I...I. .A ..1 ..A. iwu.i urn ni hii vievaiiiiu in uifi
to '(1(1(1 feet, a district where in normaTTT

there are almost daily rains
during the hot summer growing sea-
son. Marvelous yields of tobacco of
the (incHt texture and quality
been produced in this district.

UNNECESSARY WORDS.
Why aste words and advertisiug

spucc in describing the inauy points if
merit in L'liuiiihc rluiu 's Cough tyemedyi
I'll most fastidious nr.' satisfied whun
vc slate lliut it cures colds and roughs
from uiiy cause, and that It contains ab-
solutely io narcotics or injurious sub-
stances. For sale 'by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith Ii Co., Ltd., agents for

v :'

TRiuisnnntmc

! BEARS OUT SIMON
oa UHuiM

In

S.

Caoada, had threaded their way down

rellow

have

F.nglish cruiser, shimmed across At-

lantic under their owa power to fiib-ralta-

Home of them continued with-

out stopping to the Dardanelles.
The feat was heralded as the most

remarkable accomplishment in man
time evolution. The submersitiles wore
really American boats. They hud been
made in the yards of the K'lertric Boat
Company, at New London, Conn., be-

fore the war, the parts shipped piece-
meal to the Vlckers Comissny, Lim
ited, at Montreal, and there assembled.
It was reported later that some or tuis
flotilla had penetrated to the Baltic Sea
aiid that the Oerman fighter Von
Moltke had been torpedoed by nn
American-mad- e boat.
Simon Lake's Dream Consummated

Next in the chapter of transatlantic
submarine eiplotts fame the German
freighter Deutachland Imtihing up tne
Chesapeake with a cargo of aniline
dyes. . Here, too, was an initial con-

summation of the dream of Simon l.ak
that huge freight submarines would
soms day span the waters linktoV jjw
hemispheres and rirrumventincAiliMk- -

ades Un
Quite an interesting commentary on

the development of submarine building
la afforded in the case of the American
submarine D-2- , reported as having met
the 3 and escorted her into New-

port harbor. Built in 1909, the D--

virtually ia an abaolete type in the
American Navy today, wnere tne u-- .

ia less thsa 150 feet long, the new
American submarines building and to
be beilt are to be 350 feet and even
longer. The D-- could almost be csr-rle- d

on the deck of the new United
States submarine Schley.

The is a sister ship to the C 51;
which made a sensational trip from the
North Sea through the Straits of Gi

hraltar to the Dardanelles last yearr.
The after a trip which lasted,
more than a month, docked at Constan
tinople during the first week in June
after sinking the British battleships
Majestic and Triumph.

The was commanded bv Captain
Hersing, who told of the perils of his
trip and described the delicate sense
of hearing developed after constant lire
under the surface of the ocean. He
said that it was the invariable practise
to submerge sfter firing the torpedo
and listen "for the explosiou. He add-

ed: "We have gained such eiperienee,
that we now can tell the kind of ship
above us by the turbine vibration;"
A letter published in a Berlin news
paper told of the trip of the I' f!l. 'I
it Captaia Herslng was quoted as say
ing:
gaak Two Warships In Two Days

The greater part of our voyage we
traveled oa the surface. When we got
near the Straits of Gibraltar we met a
British battleship and shortly after
ward a British cruiser of a larger type.
The night was very dark and, still
traveling on the surface, we slipped
through the straits without tieing (lis

covered.
It was not until we were outside

of Gibraltar that a British cruiser gave
us ehasc, but I gave orders to submerge
and we thus escaped. Nenr the French
naval base at Bisertn we sightedi sev
eral French battleships and cruiser.
We employed the same tactics and
safely reached the Aegean Sea. There
we began at once to work, and early
in the morning of May -- 5 wc torpedoed
Ihe Triumph.

"When we' saw the ship approaching
we submerged. While under water we
could distinctly heur the noise csused
by the propeller of a British destroy-
er the niouieut the ship passed above
us. Shortly afterward we eume to the
surface, lired a torpedo anil submerged
again aud remained under water until
we heard the explosion of the torpedo.

"Two days later we discovered the
Majestic near the const. Looking
through the periscope, I saw the men
on board the ship enjoying their lunch.

"I hesitated a moment, thinking to
give them time to finish their muni.

I remembered
... of

deadly torpedo. I to do it. We
submerged again, and coming to the
surface after a while we saw the ship
bottom up."

Bunker Trade Is
On the Increase

-

The commencement of the winter
season will see an increase in ves-

sels coming to Honolulu for bunkers,
according to port officials whose list
of expected arrivals in December is
growing rapidly. As an earnest of
whet may become common in
lulu harbor, there were four ships in
or off port yesterday seeking fuel
coal. They were the Muncaster Cas
tie, Mitsuki Maru, Keiiyon Maru No.
.1, hnd (I ota Maru. They were han-

dled with despatch.
In order facilitate bunkering

the Mitsuki Maru and Kenyon Main
moored ill the slip between

Tiers fl and 7 together yesterday,
with barge between them limiting
into both and one on the outside of
the Mitsuki.

The Mum-aste-r sailed yesterday
morning for Vladivostok and the
Mitsuki yesterday afternoon at five
for the same port.

i
J

PINES AND PISTOL

BID FAREWELL TO

STEAMER MAKURA

Drunkeri "Black (Jan. From Her
Engine Room Fight Police :

''
On Wharf- - J

CAPTAIN IAUKEA BRINGS

PEACE TO THE WATERFRONT

Strong-ar- m Scfuad of CitV 4Fih-Situati-
on

In Short Order

Kinrdy bottles, dtshes', pinenrrples and
a pistol shot were parr of the aloha for
Ihe departure of the liner Maknra,
which sailed yesterday shortly after
noon for Sydney,, via Suva, and Auck-

land, after twenty-five- , more or les,in-toxieate-

firemen had been forcibly
pi need aboard the vessel by a squad of
local police under the direction of
Cupt. Fred. II. Inukcn. The aloha
a riot, literally list well as figuratively.

Ihe prologue to the dramatic produc-
tion was emu-te- in the engine room of
the liner and was in the nature of a
monologue. The chief engineer found
that twenty-fiv- of his firemen had
failed to return to the vessel after a
rather strenuous celebration of Thanks-
giving. He broke out in a rather,
eloquent but unprintable soliloquy.
But Hords failed him and his pre-
cise nature yearned for action. Rush
ing dow n the gungplnnk be found the
nearest telephone and sought the assist-
ance of the police dprtment to ride
hard on his t.mly subordinates.

Captain Inuken, who was at the other
end ot the wire, grasped the situation
at once and surrounded himself by a
squad of Honolulu's finest, hurried in
the police patrol to a nearby carav-
ansary where he had learned the bibu-
lous and thoughtless host was celebrat-
ing.
Finds Lost Bheep

And sure enough, the sylpb-lik- n

forms of ithe twenty-fiv- missing stok-
ers were druped over the polished ma-

hogany, all unmindful of the fact that
the good eliip Makura was waiting to
cast off and speed to her destination.

"Here, you fellows, don't you know
the chief is waiting for youf" shouted
lauken.

"We should worry," answered back
one who appeared to lie the leader.

"Well, step this W'ay," continued
lauken, "nnd we will give you a nice
tree ride down to the ship."

Hume, of the men thought it waa a
joke, hnd en me out and climbed into
the wagon. Others had to be helped by
the strong urnis of the policemen.
When they were nil loaded In, the
wajron dashed down to Pier rt snd right
up to the gangway, where the men wore
ordered to get out.

Apparently everything was going
along all right, when suddenly and with
concerted action the twenty five men
fell with a fury on the nine officers.
Clnbs Flicker Busily

Seeing that his men were in danger,
Cniituin I nuk ca guve the order to
churgc. Clubs flew freely, a number
of hard heads were bumped, one maa
was knocked down, aud while falling
draggt-- a policeman with him. One
of his companions, in attempting to
kick the officer, struck his shipmate
vicious blow in the face with his boot.
The iiniulv men were soon subdued.

Then Captain lauken demanded of
the chief omver of the ship what he
wnnted done with the uien.

" I'ut them nhonrd ship." came back
the ready response.

Thi-- began the second scrimmage as
the men t if used to go peacefully
aboard Clubs were drawn again, and
after a struggle that lasted ten or fif-
teen minutes the man were literally
drugged and carried aboard.

As the officers returned to the dock and
wero enguged iu brushing off their uni-

forms and getting themselves in pre-
sentable shape, the belligerent firemen
uppeared at one of the lower hatch
hiivs armed with bottles, dishes and
ii i ni t n N of pineapples. All kinds of
vile epithets were hurled at the police-
men, Honolulu, and the world in gen
oral.
Hurl Bottles and Names

This appearing to be insuflivient to
relieve their indignation the men be-

gun to hurl the bottles, plates and
pineapples ut everybody on the pier. A

But then I was here to I engagement followed in which
.. .i t n,,iu n va the missiles were returned, many

had

-- !

Mono

n

to

were

a

a

them effecting marked disarrangement
of the features of the truculent mem-

bers of the "black gang."
As the ship was steaming out of the

dock one of the liremen threw an
empty bottle which just grazed the
face of Pvt. Hnrley Atklnsv Company
I, Second Infantry, who was acting as
immigration guard. Instantly Atkins
whipped out his revolver and without
hesitation lired a shot at the boat. Thn
men in the hutch instantly disappeared
and the melodrama came to un .end.

The epilogue is that Captaia laukea
is being congratulated on all sides for
Ihe prompt and efficient niuuner in
which lie handled what tuivutened to
be a serious situutiou.

S. C. V. TURNER BURIED
BY AERIE OF EAGLES

With services lulitiucted by the Ho-

nolulu Aerie No. 1411, Friendly Order
of lvigles, anil the J'lioenix lodge, the
body of S. C. V. Turner iwas buried
yesterdiiv afternoon ut the Nuuunu
Cemetery.

Thn deceased, ,w ho hns been a resi-
lient of Honolulu for thirty years, died
in th (Queen's Hospital following a
shock f n in w hich he never rallied. The
funeral address was delivered by Kev.
I.. I.. Loot boiirow.

The deeeiihed came to Hawaii from
Austruliu ii nd is survived by a widow.
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AIR STRUGGLE

WITH 'PLANES

German Aerial Monsters Fall
Blazing Into Water of North
Sea, fin, FuH( View of Thousands
of PerVHao: .Watched

TEUTONIC SUBMARINE

SINKS AMERICAN SHIP

Chemnig Sent Down By Diver Op-

erating' In Mediterranean:
Many Other Vessels Are Re

ported By Lloyd's As Sunk

(AssocUUd Frtn by rdral Wlr !.)
N'DO. November 29 TwoL(

Zeppelin which attempted to
raid the eastern and middle coun
lies of England early yesterday
morning were downed by British
aviators, and fell blazing into the
sea off the F.nglish coast. Thou-
sands of people watched the long
fight in the air that preceded the
fall of the aerial monsters, and
shunted as they tumbled end over
end at the last.

The first hint of the intended
raid came in the shape of a lone
German aeroplane which crossed
the North Sea and hovered for a
time high in the air over London,
dropping bombs, but doing little
damage.

DIVERS BUSY ALSO

As n corollory to the air raids
lie (icrmans yesterday launched

bases on the Belgian coast
.i licet f submarines which were
more successful that) their, aerial
frlliws, for a long string of dis-

asters at sea was added to the list
of ships already sent to the bot-

tom. One of the vessels attack-
ed yesterday was the American
steamer Chemung, off the coast
of Spain iu the Mediterranean.
She was torpedoed by a German
submarine and sunk.

It una early in the morning, gome
rime liefore Hit ii up when tiie tfreat tin
1'tirn Htationed here, and there through
the eastern counties of Kngland gave
wnruing of the coming of the Zep-
pelins. They' came on swiftly for the
wind wns from off the sea and aided
tin-i- in their flight shoreward. Soon
they swept ovlir this eity, and there
Die turn of the British airmen began.
The (iermnn sir craft had dropped a
number of bombs as they rame west
nnd mice over London they circled in
hue spirals, dropping other bombs
from time to time.
Searchlights rind Them

Then the search lights picked them
up, and British aeroplane rose in pur-
suit nnd began turning their machine-trnii-

on the German visitors. The bat-
tle continued, with the Oermuns with-driinin-

until it was being fought over
the sea. finally first one and then the
other Zeppelin burst into flames and fell
blniiti"; into the sett, the crews of both
perishing.

The spectacular figjlit was witnessed
from the shores by thousands of peo-
ple. liiiiii their rnid the Zeppelin
Ii in dropped otic hundred bombs, kill
iui' one woman and injuring sixteen
otl or persons.

This mukes a totul of seven Zep-

pelins shot down during the year in
niiils on Knglnnd.
Americcn Ship Sunk

The toll of ullied und hostile shipping
'lining the Inst twenty-fou- hours hat
born heavy. The American steamer
i 'In lining is reported by Lloyds agency
a sunJji.1 i,.,..,.,. i

The ,ChruiuutJ tvus torpedoed near
('abode, Gata and went down with the
American flag flying, the captain refus-
ing lo lower it. The captain and nine
of the crew are Americans. No casual-
ties occurred, all on board taking safely
tu the bouts and landing ut Valencia.

A nothwi "neutral vessel to suffer was
the orwogiaii steamer Visborg, tha

nnd crew of which have landed
in t:nglaiid nnd report that their craft
Mt: sent to Ihe bottom by a German

l.lovds iiIno announces that the
Hriiish steiiin -- r City of Birmingham
Iiwh beR sunk. The Kvanston. previ-
ously reported as sunk, managed to
keep afloat after beinir blown un. and
has ben towed into Oraveseud.
War Ship Bald Claimed

n o'hciil (leruian announcement,
which tint been telegraphed here, says
that (iermon naval forces made a raid
mi the British coast nenr Lowestoft,
(Hiitiiiing a vessel.

The British idmiralty bus made no
report of any such move.

Lloyd's agency announced that in
addition to the ships previously report
id as sunk the following list hai been
reported :

Flood of Contradictory Reports
Reaches Border Towns, But All

Confirmation Lacking

WIVES GOTHAM

IAttat trass r tttonl Wireless.)
FX PASO, November 28 Conflict

ing reports to Jnnrer., just serosa the
Rio Grande, from this city still leave
the fate of the city of Chihuahua in
dotiht, though persistent rumors say
that Villa is victorious.

Reinforcements for General Trerlno
are assembling at Ham Htafion, thir-
ty two Miles north of Chihuahua, in the
hope of succoring the Chihuahua gar-

rison. The reinforcements will be led
Ky General Gnntales, who has already
left .with a tralnload of troojis and
ammunition.

There are persistent reports that
General Trevino, the Cnrrsnra lender,
baa evaennted Chihuahua, leaving Villa
in control of the city.

t'arranza officials la Juarez, say there
is nothing definite anil admit the possi-
bility of a 'defeat. It in reported that
Trevino took only his cavalry, the artil-
lery abandoning him and the infantry
deserting to Villa. Carrnnr.a officials
admit that Trevino is short of ammuni-
tion.

United States o flic in Is in El Paso
claim tha they have received positive
Information of the evacuation of Chi-
huahua by Trevino si a result of the
shortage of ammunition, but this is still
unconfirmed.

,

BRITAIN'S ACT MAY

INVOLVE AMERICA

Two Courses Open To Uncle Sam
To Get Austrian Ambassador

To Washington

(AssocUUd Prtss by riders! Wlrsltsi )

WASHINGTON, November 28 The
official refusal of the British govern-
ment of the request for safe conduct
on behalf of Austria for Count Adam
Turnowski von Tarnow, the new Aus-

trian ambassador, was received today.
Several courses are open to .the

United States if it wishes to secure
passage for the ambassador. The gov-
ernment might present in its own
name the request for safe conduct.
While Kngland might refuse an enemy
country, as has been done with A us
tria, she night not refuse this country.

Count von Ta'rnovtski might start
without a safe conduct. The I'nited
States holds that an ambassador is pro
tected by diplomatic immunity, undrr violation of this immunity might
involve ,Anierica in the dispute.

i.iii .i -- .

(AssodsUa Frsss by rsdsrsl Wirslsss)
NEW ORLEANS, November JS The

I'nited States Public Health Service
ship Neptune arrived here today with
two holes in her smokestack. She re
ports that they were caused by shot
from the British steamer Scythian of
the Leyland line on Snturday. Hide
bullets made the holes. The bullets
were Bred by an unidentilled person,
and it is believed they were llred

BRITISH CROISER IS

(AssocUUd Prsss by Federal Wlrtlsss )

HEKL1N, November 20 A despatch
from Amsterdam to the Overseas news
ugaucy here last night reported thut
the Riitish rruisor Halifax hud been
sunk by a mine in the Kirth of Forth
November 1.'), nnd a number of her
crew killed. This brings the total of
the British naval losses since the be
ginning of the war up to 121 ships of
all aiy.es ,or a total of RH7,l.'.(l ton.

NEPHEW OF PERSHING

CAPTAIN OF TEAM

(AsiSMlatsd Frsss by rMitral Wirslsss)
CHJCACIO, November 2l Frank K.

Pershing, .quarterback on the I'uiver
sity of Chicago football team, has been
elected cuptain for 1W17. He is a
nephew of Major General Pershing,
commanding the American punitive ex-

pedition in Mexico.

Danish steamer Villenoes, captured.
British steamer Hruemar Castle, Nor-

wegian steamers Belle Isle and Hun
steadt, torpedoed.

French steamers Alfred IV Coim-e-

und Mulvina, Greek steamer Christer-foros- ,

Norwegian steamer Oifjeld Tryn
nnd British steamer Kmlyndcne and
Jerseymon sunk.

Lloyd's late lust night annouueed the
sinking of Ihe steamers Runsgarth. Ali
sou and tleit, persumsbly by
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Senator To Press

OF

HIS

GAZETTE.

Universal

Service In Nation

George Chamberlain of Oregon
Wants Every Young American
To Serve Long Enough With

Colors To Become So'diers

(Asuoclited Press by Tsdsrsl Wlrtltss.)
WASHINGTON, November Hen

atof CliHinlierlnin of Oregon, chair
maa of the senate i 'immittee on mil-
itary affairs, soys that he will press hi
own bill to meet the military n Is of
the notion. The measure in one to brine;
about a system of universal military
service throughout the nation, with
every youth being obliged to serve suf
Driently long with the colors ns to be
a trained man should his services for
the national defense ever be required.

The system being tried out now is
already proving itself n failure, ssys
tba Oregon senntor. The revnlnr
army today cannot secure sufficient

even to bring itself up to tho
authorized peace basis, while the cf
fofts to enroll n strong militin. under
the terms of the Defense Act. have
failed completely.

At the present time, he says, with the
army requiring twenty thousand men
to meet n possible crisis on the Mexican
border, no men sre procurable under the
volunteer system.

The nnvy is liken ie suffering nnd its
enlisted personnel is far below the pre-
sent day requirement, much less the re-

quirements of the enlarged navy which
has been authorized and for which
trained men will be needed. The lack
of naval recruits is already n source of
worry to the navy authorities.

BATTER EGG PRICE

Consumers Combine Boycott

Dealers and Hen Fruit Drops
In Cost At Once

(Associated Prsts by Ttdtra Wirslsss.;
NEW YORK. November 2!) -- The

filit on the pan of consumers to re-

duce the ciiMt ot livin;.' was begun in
earliest yesterday when many thousands
of housewives anaotinceil a boycott
against nil (t ( dealers until the price
is material'-- , cut.

The culling of thin boycott was fol-

lowed by un uppea) uddressed to Presi-
dent Wilson by the National Mouse-wive- s

League, hi which the President
was urged to take some steps for the
regnlntion of the country's food sup
ply, while meetings of federul, state
und city orticinls huve been called to
investigate the statcrr-nt- s made in
previous resolutions of the league, ad
dressed to these orticinls.

Tho more or less widespread boycott
against the poult ryuien und the refusal
of many to purchase turkeys for
Thanksgiving at the prevailing prices
has resulted in n drop in the turkey
prices of from four to live rents u
pound.

Already the hi(h cost of all food
stuff is resulting in mi increase in the
deutli rate of the larger cities. In New
York, necording to Israel Feinherg,
president of the board of coroners, the
high cost of living is directly reflected
in the present increase of suicides and
deaths due to luck of proper nourish-
ment, while the decrease noted in the
number of births is due, he believes, to
the birth control exercised by the wom-
en of the poorer clusses, who are ward
ing off maternity been use of the feel
init that more children cannot be pro- -

ided for.
The movement to regulutc the food

supply of the nation is now nation-
wide. Even on the Pacific Coast every
grocer in California is to lit- - requested
to handle, a petition among bis custom-
ers asking for an embargo on wheat
nnd wheat flour, sugar, canned toma-
toes and canned milk. A hundred
thousand signers are wanted.

( AMoc'.atsd Frtaa by Ftdsrsl Wirslsss.)
LONDON, November 2!) A number

if well dressed women were ejected
from a meeting of the Society of Arts
last niht when they interrupted nn
address by Viscount llnldune. Tho
women cried out all manner of opro-liriou-

names lit the cabinet official,
"lid ilecltiTed that he is u " pru-Oe- r

'nan trailor and un enemy to his conn
trv deserving to be sent to tlio
To ' 'ei .

EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN
(Special Csbltgrsm to Mlppu Jljl.)

TOKIO. November 27 A severe
eartbiiiake was felt at Osaka and
Hiojfo prefectures yesterday. Wnlls of
buildiiik--s ut the citv of Kobe and
Osnkn collapsed from the shock. The
Koveriiiiieiil has sent Doctor Ouiori to
investigate conditions.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Btcaasa of It tonic and lawfv elect.
LAX ATI VK BKOMO Ql'ININJi will b found
cUcf thaa ordinary Quinine. Dots not cu

utrvontnttt. aor rlnsln la the bead. Re
memoes, thtr Is ouly on " Bromo Qul.ilue
Tb siauatora ol K. W. Urovt Is oa i-- i '

GREAT INVENTOR

IS LAID TO REST

Diver Deutschland
Carry Royal

President

AnEpsYUEE;sprs:rr,r:i
American Authors, Printed In

Funeral of Sir Hiram Maxim At- -
Roya Prjnt Sh of Gcr

tended By Many Prominent
Men of Science

(Astortsttf Prssi by rtdtrtl frirslns.)

KICK OF A GUN MAKES

HIM A BRITISH KNIGHT

nAA .;i i iSL.i,4 u: incvun ui uiu muoei uivcs nun
Idea For His Famous

Machine Gun

(Assoc.ts.tsa Press Vr I"t .rsl Wlrtlsss)
LONDON. Nl, ember 2ft -- Sir Hiram

Maxim, inventor of the rapid fire ginir
which cartics his name and the first
mnn to mniu f.icture smokeless powder,
who died at his residence bere on
Hnturdny was buried jesterdav.. The
funeral, wbieh was attended by many
of the lending scientists f the nation,
wns a simple one, there bring no re-

ligious ceremonies.
In rhnrjte of the ceremonies, which

consisTeil of a number of eulogistic
speeches in honor of the memory of the
dend scientists, were number of the
lenders of the free thinkers movement,
of which Sir llinim had been an ad-

vocate. The lending speaker declared
that Sir llirnin had died convinced of
the fact that modern knowledge and
science nie incompatible with the
theology t,f the Christian relijiin.
Born An American

sir Hiram Maxim whs born an
American, his birthplace being Sanger-villi-- ,

Maine. He a as born in 1K40 and
lived in the I'nited htntcs until he
was forty three years old, when he
took his newly-invente- nun to Kng-
land nnd settled there. It was the
kick of a nun which made him a British
kuight. The recoil of the first mrrsket
which he fired knocked him down and
lie arose with u bruised cheek a.nd a
new idea, the Idea of utilizing the
force of the recoil to load and fire a
gun again.

Perhaps no American engineer has
done so much for the American name
in huiopc ns sir Hiram. At an early
np' be became familiar with the use of
tools, his father being a wood turner.
He was by turns employed by a

shop, in woodworking
in" factories und various machine
shops in Massachusetts and New York.
His inventivu talent soon developed
and he took out Ii number of patents
in the early seventies relating to the
manufacture of carbureted air for
Utiag places out of the reach of cool
t,'hs. n 17H, Mr Maxim became man-agin-

director of the newly organized
United States Klectric Lighting Com-

pany, and his several invention relat-
ing to electric lighting were intro
duced. lie was thus identified with
the very enrliest jiiactii-a- work of this
now gigantic industry, and recognized
as one of the foremost inventors iu the
developing electric field.

First Patent In America
Mr. Maxim's first cluctrieal patent

was filed in the I'nited States Patent
Office in October. IS7S, and wns grunt-
ed in August, 1XSII. In this patent the
process of the deposition of carbon by
henting carbon rods electrically in an
atmosphere of nitio carbon gases was
described and this proved to be one
of the most essential steps in the pro-
duction i f the commercial incandescent
lamp.

In 1MK.'! Mr. Maxim moved to Eng
laud and soon hrought out his auto-
matic inn c bine gun. The eurly history
of this invention, like most great ones,
was full of discouragement and triul to
the ambitious and eager American.
At thut time the field was quite new.
No one hud experimented with a view
to milking u gun that would load and
fin- itself. The patents taken nut by
Mr. Muxim included about a thousand
claims and covered every conceivable
way of working a machine gun by
energy derived from B burning powder.
Ills labor at this period was almost
without parallel, and his final success
worthy of his strenuous effovts. When
it was announced in Loudon thut an
American electrical engineer had made
u machine gun that would load and
tire itself without any human agency,
employing the energy of the recoil,
everyone was incredulous. The gun
was pluced ou exhibition) Jiroved its
effectiveness, and was soon the talk
of the city und the world. The little
workshop of the inventor at Hattou
Gulden was visited bv everybody who
could there, including the then
Pi inci Wale the late King Kd
wind.
Opens a New Era

Tin- Maxim gun opened a new eru in
tin- iuunufieture of firearms, both in
its method und in the construction ol
its caniage. Fioin it sprang, ail' the
lipid lire guns in use today.

In IssT u British patent was issued
to Mr. Muxim to coer a method ot
tanking smokeless powder, a compound
of nit ro glyceiSu und guncotton. Other
patents to the same inventor soon fol
loMiit. ' ilien eunie a remurkanle trial
in the courts of Kngland to settb) the
piestiou if the priority of invention ot

Miioki less powder, in wlili l) Mr. Maxim
eunie oil' victorious, und received the
unusual indorsement of the house ut
lords. Iu bis win k of developing and

lining smokeless powder it is stated
that more than one hundred kiuds wen-e.-

pel imciiN'd with.
Sir lliiniii Muxim was a member of

the lirm of Nickels, Sons & Maxim,
one of the most important under the
III M i nil Hut;. u coiiipuuy that is said to
lie the lirst iu the ivorid to build iu its
ou n vv oi ks mplete battleship, iu
cluiiiu- - nun, ii t ii i ia I , noiiers, en
Jims, small machine nuns and ui

t Ii re u inch III H t el h.
Honor Him

Al the 1'uiis Imposition of 1SS1 Mr.
Miimiii was iiiade a Chevalier of the
l.iioii of lluiioi for making uud ex

To1

Gift To

OKNKVA, November When the
German merchant submarine Deutsch
Infill PAfnrny n Ilia l',iit,l s"ltttta ii t,r
licit regular trip, provided she succeeds

running the British blockade in
!in she will take a Christmas gift to
President Wilson from the Kaiser, ne
cording to a report published in Builn
pest papers. this ilt will consist of
a ne luxe set of American authors, es
pecially preps red. printed and hound in
the royal printing works.

The same printing works arc now
preparing the Kaiser s Christmas uift
In, fk ,kl. - m inA,.;, 1..,.. rwl

1 ':V.i.

GERMANY MAY RECOIN

(3y Tht Associated Press )
COI.OONK, NnenyWr 27 A predic-

tion that the government soon will
all of its gold nnd issue for after-rh-

war use uew types of 10, 20 anil
gold pieces, is contained in nn l

from the mayor of Caniburg on the-aal- e

to the citizens of that city to
turn it) whatever gold pieces they urn y
still b keeping hack.

The mayor declares flint the old style
gold pieces will soon be placed out of
;ireiilntion. He even describes the
prospective new coins as "allegorical
and commemorative of the iron time,
extremely artistic aud absolutely differ-
ent from the former sfyle. " The re
--oining is to be completed, he ssys, bv
the start of lf!7.

1MIV VESSELS

I

Two more vessels for bunker conl
were definitely pluced on the list to ar-

rive here in December, by cnlili-- s re-

ceived yesterday by the Inter-Islan-

"team Navigation Company. They are
he Ktilo and Saint Hede, 'both Uritirk

vessels.
The Kieto is n steamer of 4020 tons,

"ommanded by Captain Smith, which
loaded at New York for Orientul point
after arriving from Liverpool on Octo-
ber 27. As she is due here on Decern
'er Ifl she is en route nt the present
time, via the canal.

Th Saint Hede, of about 1000 tons
ess thnn the Kioto, is commanded by
'apt sin Hurtley. She left New York

on November 12 for Honolulu, via the
cnnal. She will take bunkers here and
proceed to Vladivostok, to proceed latar
to Kobe.

-- -

NEUTRALS FOR HELP

(AssocUUd Frsss by rtdtrsl WtrtUss)
ATHENS, November L'H The Greek

government, headed by King Oonstan-tine- ,

has appealed to the neutral na-
tions against the "coercions which are
heing employed by the Kntente Allies."

PROMOTION ANNOUNCED
(AstoeUMd Prtss by rdrsj Wlrcleu.)
RKRLIN, November 21 The Over

ens News Agency announces the pro
notion of Col. Den Conrad von Hoot--.endor-

formerly chief of the Austrian
vrciieral staff, ns a field marshal of the
Austrian armv.

hibiting the first electrical regulator
that would keep the potential of the
current constant in un incandescent
lighting system, independent of the
number of lamps in the circuit. At
the I'nris Ksposition of 1000 he was
one of only four to receive a personal
irrund prize, two giving, to eminent
r'rencli artillerists and one to a dis-
tinguished K'Msiun urtillerist, Lieu-
tenant (lenerul Kiigelhart. (iieen Vic-
toria knighted him .luniiaiv 1, UH)1.
Thus the name of Hiram Stevens Max-
im became ipiperiahably with
the invention and manufacture of the
sutoiiiatic machine gun and if smoke-
less powder two great inventions.
boh revolutionary.

He explored other fields of inven-
tion, chemical, mechanical, the training
of guns by electricity, flying machines,
und in various ways contributed to th
cause of progress in the paths of peuce,
besides Ins jjreat work iu producinc
weupous ror tne god of wnr. His iiuick
grasp of the fundamental principles of
aeronautics led to bis beautiful and
elaborate experiments with aeroplanes
or flying machines, and his paper un
the subji 'ft are uuioiil tin lussics of
science,

Mr. Maxim had u striking appear-mic-

aud u pleasing, magnetic person-
ality. He will Ive ever known ns one
of the eurnest workers iu the electri-
cal iudustrv of this cntiiirtv us il
threw off its swaddling clothes, and
his eminence iu Lngland und Kurope
was showu by the honors that eunie
to him because of his uchievemeuts.
The soil of a woodturner of Maine,
equipped with only n common school
education, one of lh distill
guithed utiiu of the duy.
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FURLOUGHS GIVEN

liEB INTRENCHES

All Who Can Be Spared Sent
Home for Rest By German

General Staff

(By Tkt AttoclsUil Prn )

HL'Iil.lN, j.'ovembi r L'7 - This autumn
is to be another furlough period for
good majority of the soldiers now in
the field, for the ministry o;' wnr tins
issued nn announcement n hereby each
troop coinmunder hns liceti instructed
to send men home ns fnt ss he possibly
can spare them.

The first men to go. ninny of whom
are now on leave, are those who in
normal peace times are farmers or nre
employed on farms. Thoy sre needed
of course for the second harvest. When
they get back to the front men in nil
sorts of other walks of hfe will be
sent back home, those who are married
being given the preference.

The minister of ir eecinlly asks
roiiim.". nders to give furloughs wherever
posMhle to men who have been in the
field nonfin.ioustv for n yeir Iregnrd
less of their mnrriel m single stnte.
The plnn, it is believed, will mnke it

e Ir ulniost every, snldier to
face (he cooiing wiutei campaign more
or less fresh from n rest nt home.

CHINA SEEKING 10

DISBAND HER ARMY

Unpaid Soldiers Menace and Gov-

ernment of Republic Faces
Serious Problem

(By Tht Astocisttd Prttt.)
f'KKINU, November L'0 China's

greatest problem si present is bow to
disband the tremendous army which
has come into existence during the
revolution now drawing to a close. The
latest figures compiled by the govern-
ment indicate that there are MOO ,01)0
.soldiers under urms in the various
provinces. At lenst thirty million dol-
lars, silver, will be leipiired to puy off
Ibese soldiers nnd secure their peace
return to their regular occupation.

I'npaid soldiers are always n menace
in China. Kach province has its own
military governor nnd s distinct mili-
tary organisation, presumably under
control of the 1'cking authorities, hut
actually qui te independent in most

Consequently the I'eking gov-
ernment is forced tu deal very

with the military orxtvaiza-tioi-
iu the provinces, particularly in

the remote provitic.es. which lack
means for speedy communication.

Clnhli 1'rovince, iu which Peking is
located, bus n greater number of s

than any other. At present there
re I U 0011 men under arms in this

province Kwsiitung province, of
which Canton is the capital, comes sec-
ond, with Oil.OOO troops. This province
hns been in n constant state of turmoil
for six months, but (lenerul Lung has
finally consented to retire from the
militurv governorship and take most of
his soldiers with him to the Island of
liniiian. This will make it possible
for ne nil l.u, the newly appointed
riilitnry governor, to take charge of
fTuii in Canton nnd bring the revolu-

tionary movement in Kwnntung Prov-
ince to a close.

i hinese coolies regard military serv-
ice ns a very desi ruble billet. (lace
Miev nie enlisted in the army, it is very
difficult to persuade them to retire.
' onseipiently thev riot and become ex-

tremely troublesome if an attempt lie
made to disbund them without liberal
payment. The commanding officers
9 re frequently as mercenary a the sol-

diers, und civilians have a great dread
of disgruntled troops. When th gov
eminent fails to give its snldier what
they regard us adequate puy, the troops
ficqiientlv become bandits and loot un-

til they have iiinod the reward they
feel thev should have from the jfovein-ment- .

Cut in Sugar Prices

of Little Effect Here

With absolutely no Ilawuiiuii
siiar iu the market, or on the nuv
Ihere. raw sugar prices dropped yes
terday from li..r)'.' to ft.tU. This is
the biggest cut in prices for one day-ther-

bus been for over three years.
The lirst cargo of new crop sugars

T'will probably leave here on the Lur
line, December 10, so that Hucfuii
tions in values will have very little
influence on stock values. Prices
in ii y rise or fall through sympathetic
i ii tl but for all practical pur-

poses sugur values ut New York will
In- - of tittle interest to local investors
until utter Christmas. The lirst 1017
snouts will not reach the Coast be
fun lleccmlier -- Ii.

ARCHDUKE IN COMMAND
Associated Press by Ftdtral Wlrtltii)

LONDON. November
Kugciif of Austna has been promoted
to the supreme coiniiiaiid of the Austru
Hungarian armies.

.

WHOOPING COUOU.
When your child bus whooping cough

be careful to keep the cough loose and
ex pec I mat ion easy by giving Cliamber
lain 's t'otigh Remedy us may be re-

quired This remedy will ulso liquify
the tough mucus and mnke it easi i to
e x i h'c t oi h t e It has been used success
fully in many epidemics and us it con
tains no narcoiic or other injiiriou-- ,

subsla s it i perfectly safe. Km a

I
by nil Icnlcis. ltcnsiin, fsuiilh & Co.,
1 id., iig.iiti fur lluvvuii.
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FIGHTING WEST

OF BUCHAREST

Von Falkenhayn Cuts Railroad
Communication Between Ru-

manian Capital and Troops
Operating Near kampul'ung

BERLIN CLAIMS ATTACKS
IN MACEDONIA REPULSED

Heavy Guns Busy All Along West
ern Line While Russians Launch
Fresh Offensive Against Teu-

tonic Troops In Carpathians

PARIS, November 29 According
to despatches to the Havaa agency
from Bucharest the entire foreign
diplomatic body in that city ha r- -

mOTOd tO JasST 2O0 miles nnnhiul
OB

(Atsocistsd Prtts by rtdtrsl Wlrtltst)

PARIS, Nnvemhcr 2) Forging
ahead the Teutonic

troops are drawing nearer to
I'.uihare.st. the imperiled capital of
the Rumanians. From mirth,
south, and west the Ccrman-Aus-trian-Bulgari-

columnK are rc--
ported to be pressing their way
forward despite the continued
desperate resistance of the Ru-

manians and their few Russian
allies

The Germans are now in pos--j
session of the northern bank of
the Danube, from a point opposite
lYidin to (mtrgiu. The former
place is near the Serbian frontier,
jlncidentally this move on the part
of von Mackenscn i,s a serious
menace to the retreat. of the Ru-

manians southwest from Orsova
land from the Turnuseverin sector.
'It also brings von Mackcnsen to
within thirty-seve- n miles of Buch-

arest in the south.

CUT RAILROAD LINE
,.'i;he Berlin general Btaff also an-

nounced last night the capture of
iC'urteadearges, eighty miles west
oi Bucharest, winch has evidently
cleared the Topolog sector of the
Rumanians and Russians fichtintr
there, and has driven them east
ward, converging uporbthe capital.

This move by von Falkenhayn
lias also given the invaders of Ru-
mania the important railroad
town of Pitesci, which is a junc
tion city of Ivampulung-Buchare- st

railroad and cuts the line of com-
munication between the capital
and the troops operating in the'
Kampulung sector.

The titrations in Macedotua are
much beclouded by the contradictory

of the fighting there. Ber-
lin claimed yesterday, to have won
a deceive victory over the Allies
north of Monastir. This claim is
now modified until it is asserted
merely that "attacks of the Allies
north of Monastir have been re-

pulsed."
SERBIANS CLAIM GAINS
The claims advanced by the Ser-

bian commanders are that the forces
if the Serbs have advanced several

hundred meters in various places of
lhat front ami are still gaining.

In the east the Russians after a
period of comparative calm have
again started to attack the

lines in the Carpath-
ian mountains, and Petrograd as-

serted last night that important ad-
vances have been won. The Rus-
sian general staff at the same time
admitted that the Turks had sue-- '
cessfully attacked in the region
south of Lake Van.' Armenia, and
had recaptured two towns which the
Russians have been holding fur sev-
eral mouths.

TREES CALLED A MENACE
st at i ui; that it lias the coiitinrt for

furnishing electricity fur the Army
posts at rorl Kuniehtiineha i ml at Cut
ner, the Hawaiian Kleetii- - Cuinpniiv
has leipiested permission fiom the sn
pervisors to remove u row of trees bin
lei inn Ihe Onhu Najjar plantation at
Wuipio. They suy thut the i able will
liny 4II.IKHI vot and that the trees

are a danger to life and propeiiy The
mutter was referred to the ulectnc com
milieu.
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First Steps ;T6 Secure Commis- -'

.fin With Such Ptwert Hava
1! ,!HBeen Tikert ll

delegate to congress
'pledges hearty support

ItM De AH He Can To As- -

" ttsf Sportsmen Who Are

Backing Move

First deficits pn in move to
far Hawaii a territorial IVeh end

game commission were taken yesterday
at i conference between Delegate Ktihio
and a number of representative ni
I ttsrested ia the isa end game situa-

tion ia Hawaii. Tlie purpose of the
move ia to neeomptish the conservation
a ad development of the fish, game and
aquatic plant resources of the Island
and to provide for the importation and
establishment her of the fish and ga me

ttint would thrive bent in thia cliniate.
The object of the commission would

be two-fol-d aceordiag to thoae who arr
studying the situation development on

commercial lines and building up of
fan and game Seriea for the sports of

faking sad hunting.
Y. M.. Taotpletun of Wahiawa ia oae

of the leadera in the movement for the
fish and game commission and arranged
ta confers a yesterday.
Preliminary Move Only

"These are only the preliminary
stepe," be explained, "to discover whal
ir needed to gat soe.b a commission for
tSe Territory tad accomplish taa work
that ia ao sorely needed."

Delegate Kniio promiaed to do all
it bin power to aid the apoitamoa who
are backing the move. The Delegate
will take op the suhjr-r-t in Washington
tJ determine' what legislative steps as
rercaaory by congress and will present
and, press a bill if aeresanry. The l

arrangement to. snppvst the com
mission aa between the Territory and
tiia federal government will also be In-

vestigated,,
Safeguard Game and FlsJU

Mr. Templet on yesterday explained
t'lat the prrme need of the commission
ia ta prevent the extermination of the
fish, gajne and plant life for which Ha-

waii in famous.
"We need to protect what wc bav.r

aid we need to build up and import
what will beat thrive here." said Mr
Templeton, "The Hawaii Tuna Club in
heartily in favor of this movement as
are a larger number of army officers
interested in fishing and hunting on
the Island. We need
on the Xtkinda. and wa should have the
line aid from the United fcttates bureau
of isherie aa is given in the (Hates
and ether Territoriea."

Aa an outline of the situation, Mr
Templeton baa a letter from Krneat
Peaaefde, secretary of tho California
Fish and Game Commission, which Mr
Terooleton declares clearly preaeota tha
problna ia Hawaii.

The letter ia part follows:
Conservation Needed

"Front what yon have told me and
from what I have read relative to dev-

eloping and conserving the fish, game
and aquatic plant resources of the Is-

lands, I am very much of the opinion
that Hawaii has many of the same pro-

blems and opportunities that are to be
fouad in California and tha other Coast-

al States, with other problems aud op
poYtunities peculiarly its own.

"Obviously, beforu your people ran
know .what they bava in tail way of
fish, game and aquatic plant resources
snd before they can avgfn to ao any-
thing with mich reauursaa, a eareful
aurvay and 'census' would have to be
mad, jusr aa wc are now doing in jbi-ifor-

ttbout forty (vears later Many
of our BBeew have len eaterminated
or wasted, while the value and poasible
uses of otherx remain unknown for
vast of proper and sufficient knowl
edire. Tlnote ronditiona the present
al) and game coiiunission ia trying to
remedy under difliculty and at great
cont, which would not be .the ease if a
proper rirepiration hail been mad-- j fo
exploiting aud conserving (he mild life
reaourees.

" Without going over the situation
it is imooasibU to satisfactorily out
line a program, but I would suggest,
now that you have honored me with a
request for such a suggeation, that the
Territory should yfo,"'9 lor a, survey
by a competent expert of the wild bird,
vild Bjiijkntl, lab and aquatic plant

Huch a' survey might be rnade
tin-itht- f months and it rnlgbt need a

'V yea foa even a beginning. It would
i cost aorq; money, and would be worth

vastly more, for the few mep in tba
lanlted Ktatos competent to make such

. survey demand bio; selaries. Huch
aiea; are certain to riissover poatuhilities
of freat opportunity and even weaJth.

",4ta an example of the resujts of
oca work, ne hsvo learnetf that thq

oresn ' waters of this Htate, lietween
Point Cojicert'oii and tba Mexican
tvi'er. eontnin inexhsuatib beds of

,44kel)". probably sufficient .to supply
the entire country with potash snJts
for hundred of years 4 corns. It it
uttoalv: inrsstl)'i to estimate lbe value
nf this Vein, which has crown at our
door without our leaving any idea as
to what could ! done with it, until

"I eould write von a volume in an-

swer to your rt iiust, but tmst that you
may be willing to accept the foregoing

a (he eubstnnue of my many ldeaa or)
a complicated, big and important prob-
lem.' You have a lived and a treat
tpn'A MmnHy. It would worn tkt wasf
remains it to Mudy tbw oae aawl Be?
pure to make the most of the other,
The suggested survey would obviously
I the first thing iu order."

EUROPEAN ADVICES INCREASED TAXES

FROr.T THE INSIDE! OR BOND ISSUES

Prinsen-Geerflrj- S Gftres Latest In-

formation On Beet Crops

of Continent -

Writing from Amsterdem under date'
nf October to the Louisiana Danter,
Dr. H. C. rriuaen-Oeerli- says: I

'The beet crop has begun, the roots
are beirg' pulled and carted to the far
torWa, where they accumulate and will
be worked up to Begin in this present
week. This Is somewhat later than in
tthev years, owing to the very anfavor-abl- e

iiimn'.'i which retarded growth and
Migar storage in the root.

" The publication of Herman statis- -

ics rnmnins forbidden, while that of
the other countries is being; Received

gut regularly. It is only over
e tnvt our communications are tetard-ed- ,

as I just saw in a note in this paper
.hut a letter from Amsterdam took
fifty-tw- days to arrive in New Orleans.

"The sugar production in Holland
during the campaign 1H1S 16 has

mounted to 242,731 tons, calculated aa
raw, or something below the estimates

hie h had expected 250,000 tons. Dur-
ing the two foregoing campuigns tne
reduction has been .'iOL'.t.'.H and 211,-H.- f

tons respvtjTlvely. The coniumption
in 1915 If, was very high, being 14 .WV

ons of taw and ll0,7ki of refined su-- -

;ar. together, d on the raw su-'n- r

base, equivalent with 169, "II tons
gainst H3,.il' tons in 1914 15, or

by about ten. per cent.
Jource of HoUaad'l Supply

' ' Holland fraported during that period
"872 tons of raw augar, and 4H10 tons
of refined, together, cnliulnted as ruw.
qnlvaicnt with ikil3 tons, aeanat aa

importation dnriag last campaiga of
J(J, tit) 3 tons. The sugar came this year
from Germany (2700 tons), from the
I'nited Ntates aad Cuba (ftXHl tons)
lod small lota from Java, Hurin-i- and
.ielgium. Hvllaad exported 52.440 tons
( raw sugart and 35,4Al tons of re-

ined, or eojuivalcat with 01,S21S tons of
raw augar, againat an exportation of
!M,nft3 tons ia the 1!1M5 campaign.
The exportation found Its way to Great
Britain (,50fl tons), to Belgium (13,-1H-

to Germnay (11,5.17 tons), while
the balance of about 40,000 tons went
ta countries not further specified in the
preliminary statistics.

"The uncommonly high sugar n

of more than 14.000 tons
ver the already very elevated one of

.(14 13 has totally upset calculations

.nd caused great scarcity, because gov-
ernment had allowed to export the esti-
mated surplus. As that surplus did not
list to the calculated amount, the home

supply suffered and that was why the
public eouki not buy sugar to its
heart's content, but was obliged to re
duce its sugar consumption. Conae-lueatl-

the month of August shows a
consumption of only 10,000 tons, while
that of the other months has always ,
been over 12,000 tons, in the lust times.
bigot Busaian Stocks

"Reports from Russia put down the
itocks of sugar on August 14 at 8,574,- -

J.J9 poods of sand sugar and 2,9H",774
"oods of refined sugar, together eauiva
lent to 210 "02 tons of raw suear.
against a stock at the same date of
the year before of 480,443 tons. In
'bese figures the reserves, both the com-
mon and the inviolable one, are includ
.d, which shows how poorly Russia.
0o, is provided with the useful article

and how vain hove been the hooes of
large Russian supplies in case that the
goods from that country could find a
way to get out

"The sit notion will be still worse in
next year, as' no stocks will be there
for the beginuing of the crop, while
'be area plant-- with beets is consid-
erably under hist year's and the pros-peet- s

of tha output per acre are by no
paeans bright.
Anita KaJaes Prices -
''yThe official sugar price in Austria
has been ruined from 88.50 kronen per
100 kilos to KM) for refined sugar, in
ilnsive of the duty of 38 kronen. That
of raw sugar, exclusive of the duty, U
fixed at 4 !..() kronen, instead of 3C, b'h

before,
"The new refutations ojf the sugar

production and distribution in Ger
many, which we shall discuss ia oui
next letter, proclaim a price for the
refined sugar of 20 marks per fifty
'tilos, int'liixive of a duty of 7 mark.
This priue is understood free Madge-'nirg- ,

bags in account, with a scale for
orices in other places according to dis
'ante and freight expenses.

"The (ierm an sugar production of
ll 17 is roughly estimated at 1,700,-'KM- )

tons, against 1.M2.000 in 1915-1-

and 2.28.-1,0- in 1014-15- . It was for
vently honed that the extension of sow-
ings would have been a larger one, to
that at least a free use of sugar in the
country could have been attained, but
aa matters stand the distribution will
-- eniain in the hands of the government.
I be after products will be worked up
inlo white sugar, instead of using them
is cuttle food, just as in the year be
fore, when the fodder was muoh scarcer
thnn now.

"It Jias, howevej, not been poasible
'o leave f)u total pulp production at the
disposiil of the sugar factories or their
members and beet suopli"s, since this
'irne nrvin, pnrt of the pulp will b
conimsndcereil in order to be distrib
'ited ninonir such cattle owners, who do
'ot "rnv be t th'i;isclvc and could
therefore, not feed the cattle with their
own nnnluce.

"The exports from I lemur ra in the
venr ll.r. have been 11.1,11.12 tons

in.t 10177.1 tons in Itm and 87.131
in 11)11. Tin' Inrgest consumer is Can-
ada with 80 42'l tons. Great Britain re

.10700 snd the I'nited States
2500 tons. This same proportion has
riild already during a long time an l

has not been affected by the war."

THE CHILDREM' 8 COLDS.
Wntdi the children's colils aad cur.'

thmu before they weaken the vitality
I'm- - 'liamberlain 's Cough Remedy free-

ly. It is iierfcetly ssfe. It has -e

tted by chemists and pronounced fre
f rom injurious Hiibstatics and costs bu
a tritle. For sale by all dealers. Ben
son, .Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
wan.
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OPTOTHEPEOPLE
' ' ' w e. a

Which Method of Paying Forfe
ter and Sewer Improvements

Best Still Undecided

WATER DEPARTMENT BUSY

GATHERING MORE FIGURES

Insist Savjng of Time One of Vital

Questions For City To

Settle Now

Is It better to pay for the Improve-

ments in the water aad newer system
by an increase of the tax rate tr bj
floating bonus! This la the nig q'-e-

tion. that is being asked by hundred ot

Mtisens in Honolulu, mat tne im-

provements are needed ia conceded, .but
the method of meeting bilks is some-
thing that has not been decided.

The proponents for the bond issue
point out the fact that the work can be
done in a jnnch shorter time and that
he increase! valuation of the city's re

sources will be more than an offset fur
the money expended and tha interest
paid on the loan. Thoae opposed to the
boating of bond declare that the city ia
in a iirosperoiis condition and should
not indobt itself antil it la absolutely
aeeaa.try and that an increase in the
'ax rate is the more reasonable mc ana
if paying for the improvemeuts. t

The fotal cost of all the improve-nent- a

as work"d out by the water and
ewer d"prtment is $1,150,892. Thia
urn is divided as follows!

WATER DEPARTMENT
Ftit atfon plant or artesian..

wstif for upper fcve4a 130,000
Hpa line exteasion Kalihi

and Parana 1.1,17.1

Wekiki and Mnnoa 24 415
Wnikikl V)00i
Kaimuki IrtfAW
Ccrtral districts 119.031
Sewer Department ExtenaidVii
Kewalo 3.1000
Manoa ' 3ojoa
Plinshou 4.000
Knlihi 40,000!
fwiloi 1(1.500
Nuunnu 50,000!
Waikiki 1.10 ,000,
Trunk Lines

Above .10 ft. contour.)
Painnia .seel ion Wl.OOtt

ntml fPunclbowl slopes)., 00.00't,
Mtkikl seetioa 7O,0t
Kaimuki section 90,000,

Total 1,160,892'

0Uy 5 Py oen ' f
The water and sewer department, in

making its estimates, has baaed thorn
in a nropertv valuntioa of Honolulu of
:9fl000,ri00, and the result shows that
i insrease in the tax rate of one mill.

ir a total rate of .01.173, will complete
II the above improvements ia eleven

'earn. A tax rate nf 4147.1 will com-
plete them in Ave and one half years.

Other figures compiled by the depart--nen- t

show that a rata of .01473 ia not
prohibitive and Ave and one-hal- f years
ot a great period of time under ordi-nr- v

cond'tion, snd thov raise the cjues
ions: "Are we working under ordi
iarv condition! Do the taxpayers
nd citisena of Honolulu expeet to
'I'tinue along the same lines of pyog- -

ess ns in the past!" And these arc
he questions, they declare, that the

oeople must answer before deciding
vh'ther bonds shall be floated or
vhether the tax rate should be raised

nd everv available dollar put into the
improvements.
ither QttOfrtioiia Raised

The improvement proieots proposed
'y the wster and sewer department in
he etitioii which will bo presented to
he board of supervisors are for the
ii r pose of allowing the superviaora to
ontinue with road improvements and
t tha same time safeguard the people
n the dangerous distrieta. They ask:

"Hhn.ll these pro-t- s wait oa a tax
ate which will take two and one-hal- f

ears to orovMe 4H0J)0ft, h shall the
ity pay 22H,0OO in interest .ind eon-let,- -

the i osk within one vearf
The solution offered by the men who

raise these questions lies in floating the
uui issu- - of W0. 000. If it in found
ro'tiroii1" snd good business, they

say, let tba legislature at the next aes
iiou raise the tux rate sufficient to re-ir- e

the bonds at the end of five yeara.
(I iH their contention that (120,000, tbe
i mount of interest on a bond issufe of

ISO 000. is a small amouifr of money
o puy in osder to have the improve-

ments completed within one year.

OAisyfiST
ON VALLEY BUM)

Duisy, Honolulu's pet elephant, has
urrived safely in Wniluku, according
to advices- - received from Maui last
night, and was immsdiiitely taken into
the hearts of hildreu and grownups
iilike. Diiibv it it shiJ. ill b one of
the biggest attractions of the big Maui
lair.

From all accounts the ftiir will he
gruuter success that its promoters Ima
gined. 1 he grounds are pre tically Un
i alied and livestock and other exhibits
are hourly being planed in position.

From present indications the children
will do mors to wake the feir a success
than anything else. More than 3000
tickets have already beeu sold to ehil
dren, who will march to the fair
grounds from the various school die-

tricts.
The weather at Wbiluku is idtial and

a number of visitors from other Islands
are already on the grounds and when
the fair is thrown open tomorrow it is
expected that the capacity of the
grounds will be taxed to their utmost.

sugar pwnmiimL hold

s
The Hawat'aa Sugar flaatera' Xaso-- ;

ciotSon will KeM Ita tanaal meeting It
tha rsmi u.(t Hoo1uh chamber

1

commerce In Ihe Katiikeoleal building
beginning Tuesday morning, December
3, at ten o'clock. The sessions are ex
oented to last three data.

The report of President Allen w. t.
Bottomley and. rVioretary W. O. Smith tatloli transportation: John Hind, ehair-wil- l

be the first order of business and man- - B. D. Baldwin, John Chalraera,
will be followed by the election of the : I-- Welniheimer, J. K. Myers, O. B.
board of tfueteos for the enauiag yearKert Jr., Alex. Hmith. T. A. Alexan- -

Recess will tkea be takea for the aelec
tion cf the new officers of the associa-
tion by tho trustee after which the
latter will take their chairs and pre-
side over the balance of the session.
Te Visit Waipio

Mnggestion baa been made to the of- -

fleers, trustee aad members this year
that the usual trip of inapectioa to the "Manufacturing Machinery: A.

a : experiment station on ley. chairman; Oeorga F, Ronton, F. F.
Wilder street be eonrelled in favor of Baldwia, W. O. Hall, R. Rentoa Hiad,
a trip toWaipio at the Oahu planta- - j E. Kopke, W. A. Ramsay.
tion to Study and Inspect the field ex-- i Agricultural machinery and imple-oerisneat- a

there. Among other sub- - meats: A. I. ideate, chairman: Oeora--

jecta of study and interest that will at- -

tract the membera at Waipio, If the
trip !' made' there, will be experiments
with the 8colia wnsp now being props-- J

gated aa a parasite for the Anomalo
beetle. ' '

The reporta of the committees of tho
association have been printed and die
tributed to the members for use at the
annual meeting.
Committee Members
:.Te committees are:

"Cultivation, fertilisation and irri
gation on irrigated plantations: U. r.
Ronton, eaalrman: w. W. Oondale, F.
F. Baldwin, Andrew Adams. H. B. Pea ,

nauow,. jamea uidd, r.. rv. nun, u

Soldiers cf First Infantry Report

" Splendid ttrrie" During Week
' Spent Near Crater

(Mail Special to Tbn Advertiser.)
HU-O-, November 27 When Com-

pany I, First Infantry, returned to Hilo
uoia a week of work and play at the
military eanfr'et Kilauea Volcano they
all declared that tliey bad had a fine-tUne-,

the , weather had been good,
though rather chilly, and all vera in
good health.
., VVhile at the famp the company, con-

sisting of fifty-fiv- e enlisted niea under
ooaxuand of .Jtrst i.icut. E. , C. Rose,
wore greatly, ntorested in tbe fire pit
of RalemaOBaaa which was very aot-iv-

8omu,.ot ti mn spent all of oae
night by the'jiit, keeping warm ia a
steam eraoi.;itOa..Otti.afty Lieutenant
Rose led a arty out bunting wild
goata but it is. stated thut all that
they got waa a email donkey, shot by
mistake. On another occasion a bunt-
ing party went out after wild pigs aad
got one or two.

During the week Captain MeCook, of
Company 1., First Infantry, led a party
to the top of Manna !oa, 13,750 feet
above the sea; ' This party was gone
three days, eaaapiag for one night by
tbe crater of Mokoaweoweo, at the top
of Mauna.Loa. The soldier boys said
they would not have missed it for any-thieg- r.

.

On Nunoay afternoon, wtien the men
had gotten well settled for tho night in
the Hilo Armory, the company ball
team crossed bats with the picked Hilo
team, which defeated them the Sunday
before. The game waa played in Moo
beau Park and was won by the local
team' by a score of six to one. .The
lineap was as follows:

Company I Collins, ss. ; Baxter, lb.
and rf.; Coombs, If- - Jackson, 3b.;
Heath, lb.; McCaM, c; Jenkins, cf.;
Passnn, p.; Siegel, rf. and lb.

Hili Watson, 3b.; A. Dosha, ss. ;

Ahina. C; Tom Pedro, tb.; Araki, rf.;
C. Akina, 2b.; R. Thomas, cf.; Ooo
Hon, If.; Baptmte, p.; Carter and Oz',
aubstitutcs.

4--e

PRAH LEAVES DES

IN PEOPLE'S BANK

H. A. Trtislow From Kona Will
I

Succeed Him

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
HIIX), November, 27 Beginaing with

tTnnnary 1, the People 'a Bank of Hilo
will have a new cashier. U. A, lrus- -

low, now cashier of the Kona branch
of the First Bank of Hilo, ia the man
who has been offered and -- who has ac- -

cepted the position. Mr. Truslow is
an experienced bunking man and has
made good in his present position. He
waa forruerlr bookkeeper ror tne oia
Breakwater Company.

Joseph (). Pratt, the present cashier
and one of the organizers of the bank,
will' step out on the first of the year,
but says he will retain his interest in
the bank.

"As a matter of fact," said Mr.
Pratt yesterday, "tbe business of the
bank is growiug so rapidly that we de- -

eided that it would be best for a
thoroughly experienced banking man to
have charge of the active workings of
the bank."' .

H. V. l'atten, manager of tbe Bank,
tates that so far o one has been de- -

cided upon in the place of Mr. Trus-
low as cashier of the Kona branch of
the bank.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re- -

moves the rauae. Used the world over
to core a cold ia .one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. CROVK ia on each box.
Manufactured by tbe TARIS M F. DI-

ON H CO., St. Louis. U. S. A.

MEETING HEXT YJEEli

VVeinahe4ir, C. H. Wiieox, P. iHtft,
Aletwoef. , .

; V -
"Cultivation, and fertiltxttioa oa n

jttl(rtM plantations; J. T.' Motr, eWalr
man j James Webster, A.1 l.ldgate, t)tld
rorua, C; T. Eckarf. Ooorge watt,
Jsbvs Campsis, John rfind, W. O. Ogg,
w. P. Naquim, J. A. MtUeanan.V

Cutting, loading and general plan

der, E. W. Broad bent, J. M. Rosa, Wil
liam I'ullar.

"Manufacture of augar and utiliza-
tion of R. rl. Norria, ekalf-ma-

J. if. H. Williams, W .W. OoodaW,
J. T. Moir, H. B. Fenballow, H. A.
Baldwin, C. T. Eekart, William Pullar,
Andrew Adams, w. t'. Nannie.

P. Wilcox, B. D. Baldwin, Jamea Web- -

ater. E. Cropp, J, R. ' Myers, Alex.
Hmlth, James Campsie, F. Weber

"Fosrstry: I.. A. Thurston, chairman;
David Forbes, George Watt, Jamea

iOibb, H. P. Faye.
'"Warehouses an d atorage of suear:

Johri A. Scott, chairman; W. O. Ogg, J.
M. Ross, C. H. Wilcox, George Uibb,
James Johnson.

"Labor-savin- devices: .fas. Oibb,
chairmen; John A. fteott, John Him,
Wra A. Ramsay, R. Rentoa Hind.

"Erperlment station committee: J.
F. C. Hsgens. chairman; J. W. Waldron,
A. Oartley, C. B. Hemenwey, E. M.
w nnenoiiae. T. H. Petrie,

GLOOM FALLS Oil

Red Light Section Wore Nearly
i: Closed Than

'
For Yeirs;

More Sensations Coming

lailci waa nearer to being closed
last night than at any time for many
years. The raid of tha police upon the
pimps and psnders of the district,
which was followed yesterday by the
arrest of a down of the inmates of the
houses of the district, pnt fear of tha
real sort into the hearts of the habi-

tues of the place, and as a consequence
the dens were silent and dark and the
women, for the most part, were "not
at home" to the fest. and atraggling
visitors.

The arrest of the white pimps Mon-

day morning by Sheriff Rose and Cap-

tain of Detectives McDuffie had still
another effect. It frightened away
many of the Orientals who had been
plying the same loathsome trade, and
Inxt night a search for some of them
(ailed to reveal their whereabouts, nor
could any information of them be
gained liy" the police, although it is
known that a searah of a few heur
will enable the authorities to arreat
the men should it be considered advis-
able to do ao.

Rumors of more and greater sensa
tions to come were rife in the district
Inst night.

The arrest of the panders on Mon-
day morning waa followed yesterday
afternoon by the arrest of twelvo of
the women of the district. They were
all charged with vagraacy and were
bailed out, giving a total of 3000 cash
'nil for their appearance in court.
I'll. will appear for trial at the same
'imu that tha men arrested in their

ooium are brought before the district
iniigiHtrste. Part of the bail money

furnished through, attorneys; part
came from other women of the district.

The grand jury yesterday continued:
Is i' nrli of investigating the conditions

ui tho district, and it waa announced
veKturdoy afternoon that, ia all prob-- i

'bility, tbe formal report of the jury'a
uiwlmgs STill be returned this aftef-iuoi- i

in Judge Ashford"a court.

.dflK www UUWI

Father Not Liable For Acts of
Son In Certain Cases

In the suit of William K. Rathburn
ngainst John i'ele Kaio the aupreme
court yesterday sustained the excep
tioux taken from the decision of Judge
Ashford and remanded the case to the

, circuit court, i ne opinion or tne su-

preme court was written by Chief
. I uM ice Kotiertson and concurred in by

, the lenunnder of the bench.
j Kuthbiii n clqimed that he owned an

automobile and that with the knowl
ede and consent of Kaio he employed
the latter 's son, a minor, nineteen

old, to drive the machine. Young
Kaio drove the auto all right. He
drove it into the Waiinoa River, this
isli nd, and damaged tbe car. Katbhura
then sued the elder Kuio for dainagoe,
The defendant demurred to the com- -

plaint and Judue Asbford overruled the
demurrer, whereupon an interlocutory
bill of exceptions was allowed to the
supreme court.

On the a, ligation of tho father's liabil-
ity for damages caused by his son, un
der tne raeta aranra in this ease, the
supreme court saya

We bold, therefore, that as, upon
' tb Ih'Ved, the plaintiff could not
luHiuiuin un action auainsi roe aercna- -

ant's sou, he may not maintain thia
action againat ton defendant. The
court below errd ia overruling the de- -

murrer.

JUDGE ASHFQRD ERRED,

Pi 0 PIHWIHf rYMKl

; : .: ' , .

17Au'CE RATES
tit ilni l III it inr

iUuULULU AKt

Territorial Commissioner McCar

thy Declares, After Investiga
oA,;Th-A- r Exorbitant :

PROFITS 011 BUSINESS' HERE;
v BEY0ND:TH0SE INSTATES

Fire Risks In Hawaii Are Less
Than Big Cities of

" Mainland

tire insurance ratea In Hawaii are
not only high, but exorbitantly high,
according to C. J. McCarthy, territorial
treaaofsr nd insurance commissioner,
who Is the head of the insurance com
mission appelated to butline new

eole for. Hawaii,' to be
In 'the forrn of aeveral bills to

the helt legislature for approval.
.'AteOnttny yesterday quoted; In sup

port bf bis eontenfion, from an artich
in tne 'insuranes Field of October 29,
lP10, io which the stktrmsnt was madi
that in the State of New Jersey, dur
ng tha f ve-ye- period ending with

I li 13, prcmiuma of 57,9073G were col
fee ted, out of which loasea Of .10,0m,-0-

were ftaid a loss ratio offll. t
yemlnms.

( That ia, out of each llfJO
oTIected in premiums the jnstiranci
'ompanhnt paid 'out for losses the sum
.f 31.90. "In other words," 'ayi
he insurance journal, "aceording to
h accepted formalae ot Irvtiaaitraaee
luring thef lWt jieriod) 'Hen
Jersey "bas been a mikfljri prollfabl
ttatft". ' ' ' ' : '.' V'trv .

I mow ane Commissieaer MeCnrtb
tuy that, V Igurea show that durinj.
Im ' mtt fi A flva.V0,V rA r' 11A . I Mknra n..

2,84,0fi3.7, aad out of that tots
there was paid out - for losses onl,
!37T,84f.tl. The ratio of fcoeaee to frf

mimus is onjy 13.1(1 in Hawaii. Ii
other words, for every JIOO collected at
premiums by the fire Insurance eompn
nies they paid ont fof losses onl

If companies operating in New Jer-sev- ,

said McCarthy, are doisg a aiWll
profitable business whan they pay out
for losses jl.90 out Of etery 1100 col
ected for preminms, 'the eomfsxniew op
mting in Hawaii are doiag i

insinesa that ia entirely too preBtabl
vKen they have to pay nut only 13.1!
out of ever.V 100 collected.

Fire insurance ratea in Hawaii, Mc
'arthy added, ,are approximately th
ame as be average' of those in the bij
ities of the mainland, although the Up
isks are Infinitely jimaller. For in
tanca, he says, here in Honolulu w
ise fuel only for cooking, not for heat
ng purposes. In addition, la eitie:
ike Ban Frsheiseo the houses are bull'
o' close together that they touch am"

'orm what is virtually A eonfiniioii- -

frurtitte, while here in Hawaii, nearly,
very boose has its own vard and i
epara ted from Its neiglbor...! fhere-'ore- ,

fof the two reasons above men
ioned, there is' not the danger here o

general onflagration such, aa at al
imea menace the big mainland cities.;
"I believe,' t concluded MoCaatbjf

hat our Insurance rates here are en
Irely too 'high. And it la for that rea- -

ion 'that the' fusuranee eemmiaaion ir
wmpinnp the proposed new-- iaeurance
'Ode for Hawaii, with a view to bring
ng about an eqnitabte adjustment anc

--aueral lowering of iuaurance ratea."

STREET WORK COMPLETE
City Ehfllneer Oeorga M. Collins

forwarded a letter to the board of u
per visor a yesterday stating that the re
raising wall and curbing on the Pen
aeola Htresr extension, uaaikl uis
rict, had beeu satisfactorily complete'
wir reeomlueiided . fbut the J. I

Vousg Engineering Company be paii
he balance due on their contract. Th
onrd last night ordered that th
.mount, ad311.70, for cxtr:
work be pnid. '

. F- - 11 SWANZY BETTER
Francis) M.:Bwanyj mtthnglng direr

or of ThiKi. 11. Davies L Co., who ha,
teen aeriously ill- for two months, ii
mproving rapidly. He is in good spir
m and has so far recovered in health
bat he sits ufi much of the time. H
ns able to talk business with T. (1iv

Oavics, president of the agency, whr
returned yesterday from a three years

.. --j tw Vnrttnd.

Pah'.tEnjoythe
' CMIdren

A mother who
auffera with kid
ney trouble finds
it hard to keep up
her daily work
Lameness, back,- -

acne, sharp pain
when stooping

nd siek, "blue,
nervous' of disr.V
spells make hoiAe
life., dreary, fyt
live Kidneys brm
tack vigoiL keultli
and a pleasure i

family duties.
Tbousaads of wo

:9 men Bay mil
KidnW Pills have meant new life to
rhetir. If tbe kidneys are weak, try
a box.

" When Your Back la Lame Remem-
ber the Name," Don't simply ask for

, a kidney remedy aak distinstly for
Poan'i backache Kidney pills snd j,

take no other. DoaQ's Backache Kid- -

? Pill are aofd by all druggists and
auirsasauera It a oox. (six ooxes
fi.S0) or) will be mailed on receipt ofef
nri'ce lit the Hollister Drug Co.,. or
Benson. Hmith lb Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

'"DEEP PEACE-LIK-
E

inminnnnrinft ahltf

foARKIG Ori RATES

Not .One Cross Woi'd 'Mars Ses
sion cf Public UtilltleiCom-'misaii.- n

Dn Inter-Islan- d

LION WARREN ANQ.LAMB

di Avcm v

Ponderous Hypdtheticar Question
' Of Chairman Lends Learned

Tone To Pi'obe
-".--

TT "-- A

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Aa nauaual atmosphere of calm per-ade- d

the board room of the public
tilities commission yesterday aa

and offielala of the Inter-stan- d

Hteara Navigation Company set-le- d

down to a peaceful and quiet dis-
union of the financial report of tho
onipany, compiled by H. 3ooding
leld, which heretofore has lieen pro- -

inetive of so much bitterness and
.ordy warfare.
little advaare was made in tho

n of Field by L. J.
barren, attorney for the soinpnny, di)o
argely to a digression by Chairman
'orbes to ask a series of lengthy,

hypothetical Questions of J.
m Mclean, of the Inter-sland- .

JeptwcUOon Again
Peiweeiatvon, the worn and ragged

nbjeet over which so many heaiinirs
n the report have developed into
vrangles, was auain the main tonle of
be discussion. Theories of correct
rlethods of keeping depreciation ac- -

onnts, quotations from authnritKs and
dividual ideaa on the merits of vari

ant systems entered into the p'roceed- -

ngs yesterday, more dei'ply involving
hose present in the t of figures
'rom which there seems so way out.

Auditor Field snd Attorney Warren
settled between them mauv points on
which tney disngrct by agreeing
wherein they disagree. Field, settled
lenaitely his conclusion on the 4100,000
harged to profit and loss in 1912 and
fedited to depreciation to open that

iccount. He said:
Lbat $100,000 Once More

"The 100,000 was not a chargo
'gainst income of the steamers, buta. a charge against profit mid loss
epresenting tho income of both the
d earner or public utility enterprise and
he c utility enterprise of the
lompany."

Chairman Forbes then stopped. Attor- -

ey Warren's Questioning of- Auditor
Tield so that he might ask
f Mr. Mclean. By actual eouiiV the

and its correlative explana-ioa- s

and digressions took eleven and a
alf minutes to be spoken. Then

Warren objected to Mr. McLean
eing railed upon to answer tbe query,
n the ground that Chairman Forbes

tad based the question on a wrong
vothHis and on facts not found in
he record. The subject of the

was depreciation. Par-iall-

in responae, Mr. McLean said:
"The Inter-lslun- stockholders are

ack of every enterprise the company
las. There has never been a time in
he thirty-thre- e years of the company's
xisteuce when tbe company has not
ad enough assets to cover all liabili-is- ,

meet all losses and.be in a posi
idn to meet any probable losses. The
uainess hits een managed on a safe,
onservptive system, and its record

.bows this."
Question By Forbes

Chairman Forbes' question dealt
vith the theories of depreciation; the
bsoli s'.em'e of steamers; their serup
ulue; the Tute of charging deprecia-on- :

how depreciation should be repre-nte-

and several other kindred sub-
lets en vhrch he said he had been
uditig np of l.te and consulting many

tsminrd authorities. The question,
said, "hud been on his mind," and

ow that he bad "gotten it off his
lind," he was satisfied. Auditor Field
ien rend a long list of authorities on
liic.h li s conclusions have been based,
fid business was almost supended
hile theories, ideas and authorities
ere dixensxed at msch length.
Auditor Field pointed out repeatedly

hat tha bar to clear settlement of tho
ssues wss the inclusion of both public
itillty and mm public utility enter-
prises of the eompauy under one sys-r-

of bookkeeping. In thia connec-
tion Attorney Warren said:
Probe of Bate Only

"The common surplus of the com-

pany eeres for everything in the busi-
ness. This investigation is primarily
osrtinent to rates. The commission
jannot consider tbe earnings of any
Silt the transportation .pfr.prjses of
the business. . ..,..,;'(

"Inquiry by tho ooroolrvoin into
when, how and why tbe various ac-

counts were opetu'd is no aid to the de
termination of what should be the
iroper method of etile.uliiting o'ruting
'Xpen'ses and tvhHt ure the proper
:oar(;oH to get a f u ir return on the
iteaijisr business, and hence whnt uro
.'air rates. There is no reason for go- -

ng iuto all these theories."
Mr. McLeun's objection Monday to

supplying u mns of figures requested
Sy Cxmniishion Curden was not because
of alleged .intermingling of accounts,

:iui has been stuted, but because of the
.countless a umber of small items scat-
tered through the books that would
have to be cheeked up to provide tho
totals Carden wants.

-

PHILIPPINE VISITOR
INSPECTING SHREDDERS

YV. U. Lambert a sugar man from- -

the Philippine leaves for Hawaii and
Maui on the Muuuu Knu today with H

aenien iiiuu, coiihiih n;u nun niituu--
the lUmolulu Iron Works. He will

inspect factories on both islandx, es
peciully the mills where the Sonrliy
shredder is in operutiou.
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Honolulu' Iron Work? Will Look
After tll'ti Producing. Third

' bf Ciibdh fcrbb

And Wilf Build three Factories
As Lartje it

Puuhene

A evldoBrc of tb grmt nvJty 1n
sufrar eirclei at thi tuw in the United
Htat and Cuba, the fnllowinff in a'

trout Niw York rorrenond-eot.ma- j

b of intcreat: .

Twelve. t)w eaqe tufriT fgetoriet of
varioua eapoeitirt are bring built in
Cnba thia jrar, and about tha. same
number ot bow beet mignr fortorira
have been eoatraeted for to be finished
thia year, and nt, for the, American,
beet augar industry.

"The iOOO torn .enpoaitr factory
whicb the Honolulu Iron Worka Com-
pany Ja at present building at Taeaio.
Cub, wa contracted Ifor i February
of thia yaax. . Tbe lnrt preparation for
th foundation took pWe the end of
Jnlyand if ihijipind oaditionn do not
prevent, thia factory will "o in opera-
tion, jn January, 1017. Shipping of ma-
chinery, however, to Cuba and else-
where at-th- e present time is exceediuir-I- r

difficult.
Kay.Waat Blocked

"A large number of railroad enrs nre
loaded with; maflunery for Cuba atK'y
Wet..wher there ii, so far, only onp
ferryboat to transport them at the rnte
of twenty-si- x cars per day to Havana.
The congestion on freight in Havana r
quite considerable and leads to Mrioiyi
uetnys in getting the mnterinl out o
the various plantation. Rush work 11
th. order nt tk. '.A k. . JT
isuthinerv mdkmm i,. v.. t.. i I.:j.1 I

iuvraiiuiit i

..All !.!, .

making sugar machinery in the United I

Htatea, and, for that matter, machine
shops particularly making clectrieH

are rorming to the very full-- t

eapneity night and day. I.argi
hops building sugar mills, for instance,sre booked to October next year; shops

building p vapors tors, vacuum pans, andthis iclnss of machinery, will not talfaorders for delivery before next July or
Aliguat, aqd it seems to be impoiviibU

(f promiae of delivery on electrical
machinery in less than from ten to
twelve months from date of order.

"The Irnpaeity of these Urge show's
are regulated entirely bv the capacity
of the Inrge machine tools In use, and
moat of these shops are running three
shiUof mevhanics par lay, it is

say how aongj these condi-
tions will last, but indications are thatthings will he .worse rather than better
during It he froptiof .yar.,

"In addition io ilib work previously
in hand the New York office of theItoq . Works Copipany has or-
dered for engineering nd reconstruc-
tion work for a large number of plan-
tations in Cuba anlor ik -- m

the C.srnikow-Kiond- Company, andthe Cuba Cane Hugar Corporation.
"Jhese plantations will later take cureof from one-fourt- h to one third of theentire Cuban, crop.

"The Honolulu Iron Works Company
,M iu "igned a contract in New York

building 'a large modern sugnr fac-tory Kith nn initial ca parity of "000tons cane, but to be arranged for a ca-
pacity of 4000 tons cane per day, forLa Romans .Central, Incorporated', in
l;an. Domingo, the factory to startgrinding the cud of 1918. This is an
Ajnerjcsa concern throughout, and tbepresident of this company is also presi
ttic'o .flwiico Central in I'orto.
Many Mm Employed

"In ordor to eoiie efficiently ,witli all
'.. in ha'"'' ,ho H""o1ulu JronNorke Com,ny hns for some time. now
had an office establishment in HavanaHere as well as in its New York office,
this (romparrjr employs a large numberi
-- f draftsmen, and engineers. Bonsflde'inquiries have been received for three;
more large sugar factories (not forCuba, however and it is intended thatthese have larsrnr anpacitiea than any,
f the Hawaiian factories,, except innl'uunene.
"There .is a great .demand for sncarfactories thi year in the l'nited BtMes'

nd Cuba, and the trade supplying'
these xequireuients.is taxed to its ist- -
IllOht. " . ,

i..- -! 1

HAWAIJAN PINEAPPLE CD'S
WINtER PACK SMALL

The winter pack of the Hawaiian
'PI'I' Company will run between50,000 and 75.000 cases. James 1). Dolepresident of the company, said yester-d.ty- .

"The demamt for all kinds off'uits hss been exceptionally heavythis autumn and pineapples ars no ex-
ception. Hale. hve bev very .atirfhctory. 'f have shipped over a mil-
lion cases and, have practically clcunodup our 1910 jjock,"

HutchinsQh Improvements
Hutchins.oq mill Is q have a com-

plete new set of centrifugals to replace
tho old. battery. , This mill will e

grinding 19JH crop cane untilJanuary, C. Brewer t Co. stated yes
torday.

Sugar In Spain
The sowings of beets ja Hpain arc

etrt ima ted at (J,fl0O acres, with a yield
of 593,000 tons of beets and about 80,-00-

tons of sugar.

I
-

Willett & Cray's Weekly Resume
of World's Trade In

Sugar

Malea of row sugar at Xow York dur-
ing the week ending November 10 were
,'HHt tvua t ubus in store and 10,500 bags
inunedint elenrnnco.

Htouks in tho United Htates and
t uba Mgither were K'u,fl57 tons,
Against I.'.I.OIO ton lust week and
i.i3,tHJ tons lust year, a decrease of
10,!).")B tons from last year.

Willett & Gray stated in their report
that the market closed steady. The
close of the market was influenced by
ileles reporting rains in Cuba, by. re-
ports thut the recent cold wave . had
damaged a small part of the cane crop
in Louisiana, and had also caused ft
part of the beet crop in Colorado and
I' tab to be frozen in tho ground. Later
advices from the Mouth and West min-
imise the damage done by the cold
wenthVr.
2t4aUaa Crop More

The New Orleans market hns been
fairly active at the basis of 6 cents de-
livered at New Orleans, and aomo
I0.UO0 tons have boon auid at this ba-
sis. .The first shipment north was
made this week by the H. fl. Marianna,
earthing 30,000 bags and destined
Boston.

fuited,, .States Atlantic ports stocks
show a slight decrease, the total stocks
beiug &.'.- !- tosa.'agaiuMt 5U,09 tons
last week. The receipts were .43,173
tous.and melting 41,000 tons.

London cables us that immediate
legislation is indicated to further

sugar eousumption.
Oajban Mews ,

Ex I id rt a of the oast week were .r.

tons, all destinod to the l.'nited Htates
AtUu io oorts. These fll?uro are smsll
mil are 1,'aa Ihu. halt I. ....- - v, iiiuri i mnv
ni-v- . nmtnj m viioa are reduced to
97"7a ,,"". KHint lllt.L'tiH tons last
yea r.

Weather in the islund is still unset-tli'd- ,

aithougii ucmditioiiH are improv-
ing. We have a specinl cable repot

tlmt tire rains during the week
have been of variable intensity in tho
different parts of the island.

8oipe of tlli year's Mauritius crop
sold under contract to the British royal
ommisaioB is to be shipped under 'an

afrunnemcnt etween the British and
t'rdnqh governments to Franco. This
arffords the Mauri ti Us irrnwiiri an mi.
portuaity .to introduce their product onIV. V-- . 1 , .
utLxrcncu marKUts.

Java Exports
Hnecial cable from P.ntiivln re,w.i-- t

exports from Java during the month of
iciooer.or t,wu tons to Europe, S(M0
tons to Port Haid for orders and Oo.ooo
tons to Asiatic ports; a total of 14K.000
tons. la October last year L'.'l,7ii8 tons
were shipped ta? Kuro'pe and l'0(I,:(m
tons in October, IS 14.

yince the beginning of the l'JKS-1-

cro in April this Vear there Ihivi- - !,..'.,
shipped Ut Kurone TiOOOO lnn
during the corresponding ierids of the
mu pr.-- . ruing years mere were biiippcil
3.1.1,221 tons and 447.PS.1 tons respee-tivey-

i Total shipments since start of
crop to end of October to nil counties
compare. 9.11,000 tons in liUti, H(i7,02J
tons in IHI.l and 870,.'131 ton iu l!H4.
Banned '

The. export demand hus been prin-
cipally for .new-cro- deliveries, and
some I'OOO tons have been plueed for
Kuropean countries at around .1.3.1
ents for February March shipments.

The trrice asked for nr,imi. ykinmoi.tu
is (1.30 cents to .40 cents in bond.

Domestic beet granulated is ipioted
at 7.30 cents for territory up to Hufl'iilo
and Pittsburgh. It was eypeeted that
this week would see these sugars of-
fered further eust of these two cities,
hut thus far this has not lw.n il... . .....
Advices from Detroit utate llml tl... r.r

K.m , . n .a - M 1.. . fu,n niir i reirr supply, our
that Michigan and Ohio shipments ure
still backward.

LARGER COFFEE CROPS

Hi BUDDED te
Tllv aviTHLre. .vielil of itfT r ncre

clin undoubtedly .be increased by selec-
tion of the bept accd from the trees iyielding the largest crops. Work along
iln.t line is now. under way at Huitcn- -

oig, Java, woere it bus been roimu
iuui runee trees can De readily liuUuul
uo grafted. As a starter, records were
kept of tho crop borne by iudividual
trees in a large orchard. It was found
thut thete. ia wider variation in yields
than the casual observer would suppose.

,BuU taken frpin trees yielding more
than the avomiQ! avt in one-yea- r

old seedlings, perpetuated this good
bearing rapacity in the new crop. The
first crop from the budded seedlings
was lurgvr, and one year earlier thun
the crop from seedlings not budded.

In grafting or budding cofT.ie he same
rues apply as wheu working with other
troiiieal, evergreen trees. The time to
bu(J is st, the beginning of a "flush,"
when new shoots are about to be thrown
put. Tropical .trees grpw by jerks and
not by seasons. In mor scientific Inn
gongs thera l ;a , peripdjeity in the

iv.wth, fxtriicularly noticeable
in mungo trees. Coffee has similar hub- -

i'inii vj uis ana starts. I lic '

time to Dud is at the beginning of u
'l,s'1' '

,v

A year ago rvanuKu Plantation Company a vacuum pan. It has done suchnjeOod WOrk that the COmnanv now HHintr rnlanHria tn eM rt frhr aM nan. Tka .e.Hl.M:.1 j ft - w wa ,swa wiu Htia. A l IV VaiflllUI IS
ten feet inside diameter, with 540 feet of heatin; surface and has'' sufficient capacity to develop a

trike of fifteen tons of dry sugar. The coooer tues. four inches in diameter, are two feet four

U. ( VCKQ '--
, v-;- . - -

ncheS lono Thia
Un od pan into a first class new

-- rp vlVv)

ft;
,1:.

'

LIBBY PINEAPPLES

ALL SHIPPED

Libby. MeNeill & Libby reMirted
yesterday tlmt praetically all their
IIMfi 4iuek of pineapples hus left the
Islnnds nsd i now ussemliled in the
company's warehouses ut distribution
centers.

Their winter eron will be small. enli-
n::iteil u about UIMI0 ions nf llnisheil
product. Noliie 1ms been civen bv
the interstate ccinnieree coinmissiou '

that the t'rei(iht rates on all can eeil
pool's .inelodiiiK pineapples will be ad '

vaneed January 1.
While priees for this product are

somewhat higher than a year no. r

tost i,t' tin, sugar und other sup
rlies met advancing freight rates have
all combined to reduce the prollts oithe inclurlrv this m"ii.-(i- The- - pine
apple packers are still working on an
uncomfortably close inuigin, an olticial
of this company stuted yestordny.

Cuban Crop
(ioverninent weather report for the

week ending November t, lit Id. Kaiu
fall. Continued rainfall occurred dur-
ing the week all over the Islund except
iu the. cMrenie eiiNtern uud western
parts, ,'They were very heavy in Banta
Cluru, causing (loods and th overflow-
ing of rivers und streams. These eon
ditions put n stop to all Hold work.
Kb in lull ut Observatory 3.87 inches.

The weather conditions were fuvor-ubl- e

for the rune, except that as uoted
ubove all field work was stopped owing
to the rains. The condition of the cane
is excellent and reports from Eastern
Kcinttdios state that the cane is show-
ing signs of maturity.

Porto Rico Weather
Hoports from I'iuIo Kieo November
were that excess of moisture, espe

ciully in the eastern and southern parts
f tjlt. jsun, is lowering the sugar

.content iu tin cuue as well as imikim.
, . .necessary cultivation liillicult or impos-

sible. Temperatures nveriiged some-
what higher than normal f,jr the tune
of year, although no unucuu) extremes
were reported. Kvnporptivn ut hail
Jliuu for the week was I.(i;i7 inches.

-

At Hakalau
Two 000 h. p. .Sterling boilers, the

largest ever instiilled in Hawaii, have
been placed at llukalau, C. Brewer i.
Co. stated yesterday. A new boiler
house has been erected, arid the roof of
the mill hus been raised and no over
heud travelling crane installed..

Pahala Mill
J la Hi in Agricultiirul is Hill nl

work on its HHli crop and may not
tinish Us hurvest until cuilv iu leeein
ber. C. Brewer it (

'"ui iua mm is to iiavo a new 26 t
vacuum pan; eight 40 inch ci ntrifu- -

gals; und a pre u uporutur.

instal ed calandna

Klill In KxAlnJ 'Anna Atjr.uA VI.MI P. f - ..'11 .

calandna pan of te latest improved type.

,

.i.r pi-.- L x ' 'rt-- .
1

;x u l:.;' f ill ft

winUFMFinfj:niiT
IIUI1L 1 1 1 LL1JI 111 III! I

AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Listed Stocks Quiet While

Bears Raid Engels
Copper

V v e coin '!i announced extra ilivi
leiulw veKlt'Ciin v Miuoiiiaing to !f43.1,(M"iJ
for Deeeinbei . These were Hawaiian
Sui'ur. 5'. r. iiU a shure. 7.1.000. i.av
n!Ii liecembi r 1.1; linwaiinu Airiii ul
I m ill Ii pei cent. December 0
llonoiiiu, i.er cent, $2,500, December
i: i In line.".. per cent, Ueceniber "II.

tlHll.tllHi, ami I'epeekco, 5 per cent, :I7,
0(111, Docember l.".

l''.usiiies ui - ilull on the 'X lllllige,
tui;'l snle-- i a in. iiuting to 1 X5 shares.
K". a and II .uiokiiu gained u half anil
Olna an eighth; Unhu und Pioneer wen-u-

h ' :ieil.
Knljlier ipi"liiliori8 were tJire cents

higher, Singiipore sulcs at 1)0.40 ainl
'i"v York ,'l.uo.
I'ulisted sh.'.res were active, sale." re

ii Ii being .:."iu AlonlauH ut rJ'.t, 14,
at fi.'i. 11 ii 10.500 nt 57'..: ."inn

Mountain King. M conts; '.'ftlt" lltmoli.lu
I il at .'!4i; l.'.'l Kr.gels Copper at iSi'i.
"it ut 4.tf, .".II at 4.40, Q0 ut . 150 ut
I. 11 end 500 at 4 Mi,

Hid and wske I prices were: Honolulu
(iii. I California Hawaiian,
II cents iiskeil; luigels Copper, t.;!7!
1.10; Mountain King, 50-5.- cents; Tip
peiurv, 7 cents bid) uud Alontanu Ming
ham, 53 (ill ceils.

TO GEfFULL VALUT

FftOM ENGINE 'AND FUEL

11. K. Matliul. iu a recent number of
I'oW i, gives the results of nivisligu
(ion the influence of uomuruaaion in
mtei ii:il engines. It 1.4

shown that within certain limits neither
the a iijuuii (, of eoiiipresaioii nor the hent
V!l)ie of, tl). fuel afTects the output of
the r.uine, ullhough the .fuviuer does
.'ffeel the ueonomv.

Tables of 1I1 la from actual practise
covering ou r (Hill tests on about forty
li If. rent makes of internal combustion

engines lire included, showing the
proper i.iixtuies mid compressions to be
iim il wi'h i ir-- i'ii t fuels iu order to
attain the best results. Kngiiieers

iu getting the highest elH
.ivney out of their oils and engines
ought to look over the ricent dies of
Power, this magazine being largely le
voted to technical discussions of inter-
esting phases of power development.

To Grind Next Week
Pioneer mill begins grinding the first

u ck ill December nn.l (li.tm hns.'.
Company will follow in r few davs, 11.
HacUfeld & Co. Muted yesterduy.

"i

-
., -'

Weeds
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugnr

'.'oinpunv is at present turiiiug out 1000
:i tiK of sugar per week, Alexander t
'ald vin stated yesterday. The recent
d.uwerv weather hns brought out a
plentiful crop of weeds, increasing the
number of men thai must be employed
a cultivation.

--4.
At Waimanalo

Wuimanelo mill is putting iu a new
vacuum pan with a capacity of fifteen
tons.

CUIICTO CURED

TWO BROTHERS

One had Face Covered with Itching
Eruption Eyesight was Affected

Raw, Itching Humor Spread
Over the Other from Head to Feet
In a Single Day Dreadful

SKIN-TORTUR- ES .YIELD
TO EASY TREATMENT

"Tit 1007 m fBM hnl. 4 l L .
" iii m 111itching sores whieh Anally a IT led

ray ryeeignt. a, IrUd
several highly ritoom-iDcn.ie- U

salv that
coat one dollar aa
ounce, but to po aTail.
A friend of mine urged
me to try Cuticura
Soap ana Cutiaui
Ointment as ba wj
sura of goud mulu
from his own erpnri-ervef- i.

I used the
Cutinira Ointment for

washing thoroughly with the
noap. My race U in perfect Health now
whii I owe to the Cuticura Hsmedlm.
I shall always stand by thetn aa one rt
the greatest blessings to the, suffering
thousands. Arthur D. Gridley, .'I2 taaa
Bt Brooklyn, N. V., Apr. tt. 1009,"

" In the middle rf the niclit cf March
BOth I woke up with a burning itch in
my two hands aod I felt as If I ooulc'
pull thein apart. In the morning the
Itching had got to my cheat and during
that day It spread all over my body. I
was red and raw from the top of my
head to the soles cf my feet anil ( was
In continual aeony from the Itching. I
oould neither lie down nor sit up. I
happened to aee about Cuticura Hame-die- s

and I thought I would give them a
trial. I took a good bath with the Cuti-
cura Soap anil used the Cuticura Oint-
ment. I put It on from my head- - down
to my feet and then want to bed. On
the first of ApriJ I felt like a aew man.
The itching was almost gone: I xn
'inued with the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and during that day the itching
completely left ma. Frank OrklleT, 829
E.43rd Bt., New York City. Apr. V. 'ii,"
rrrrlunior n Inbnia. 0butr vi Ad'w V.in-W-

nt OuiKum koon Jtte I tn CmsvpM thr akla.IXiucura Olsuaant 0 I RMlthclklai iH c xiu
fun ftiTMn to.. (or m u aSm M rVswe" hiiw. nw tni 01 gui 10 .Irl Mm '
b"ni Mnnianu ... 'in.."".. Poturbni4 Cham.Oorp., fell Prute.. IM Columbus v . BoMua. Uia

BAGASSE PAPER NEWSY ADVICES

I S POSSIBILITY
j

FROrtlSlDER

Special Report To Hawaiian Su- -

gar Planters Association
By R. Renton Hind

1

Optimistic conclusions as to tbe pos-
sibility of manufacturing pulp and pa-
per riom bnasie in Hawaii are drawn
in a report by It. Kenton Hind to the
Sugar planters' association following
an investigation nf bagasse pulp and
paper pursued in ull parts of the Unl-ic- u

Mtato.
Mr, Hind sums up his report with

the statement:
"The hearty reception whicb I re-

ceived on the part of paper manufac-
turer who are anxious to see a substi-
tute for wood pulp commercially devel-
oped, aside: from any facts or figures
wuich I have been able to obtain has
led me to believe that the time bas
arrived when it will be advisable for
Hawaiian planters to enter into the
manufacture of pulp or paper 'from ba-
gasse to fulfill the tremendous demand

"hstitutes for wood pulp, the price
of which bas reached a level heretofore
unknown, and from which there seems
to be no prospect of relief tn the fu-
ture.
Can Learn From Other

'Commercial production of bagasse
paper in Hawaii," Mr. Hind contin-
ues, "will have the benefit of the ex-
perience of many previous experiments
i" other sugar producing countries. In-
itial expense to put the industry on a
paying basis will be large, but that
oufcusse pulp can be made a success I
nr confident. " ,

Mr. Hind opens his report with tj.'dii-cUKe.u-

or tne general market condi-
tions affecting the wood pulp industry.
The nation is facing a shortage f pulp
wood, a shortr.ge that is worrying all
ltn"fl of business using paper, especially
news print paper. Deforestation is pro-
ceeding three times faster than re-

forestation, statistics show, and not a
sinplo that he talked with but
whst believed thftt pulp, iritf s would
never reach a point below 50 a ton
again. Hugnsse hns a tremendous ad-
vantage, over all other substitutes for
wood pulp and Hawaiian bagasse, due
to its greater maturity for wood pulp
is superior to that obtained ia Louis-
iana und Cuba. The Orient is pointed
out as a likely market for the Hawa-
iian product. - ' " '

Only Question Is, What Kind? 7tl
Mr. Hiud then reviews tbe general

proposition of bagasse pulp and paper
quotin extensively from authorities on
pulp and paper and pointing out the
commercial possibilities of such a prod-
uct here. Authorities, differ as to
which would be tbe best class of pa
per to manufacture from bagasse pulp,
the reports shows, but all all agree that
ils possibilities .at present are unlim-
ited.

Mr. Hind then reviews the previous
experiments in manufacturing paper
from bugasse showing as far as possible
the causes of failure, none of which he
believes should militate agaiust the
establishment of such an industry in
Hawaii. Much attempts have been
mnde in Java, Brazil, Argentine, Cuba,
Louisiana and Texas.

The report then, discusses the proces-
ses involved in the production of pulp
and the situation as to types of diges-
ters used in making bagasse pulp.

About Shipments
The first American-Hawaiia- sugar

bent will probnbly take out a cargo of
I!'I7 sugar some date in January not
vet decided on, A. M. Nowell, manager
"I the Kugur I'netors' Company, stated
v." terrlnv.

It is also problematical whether the
lirst cargoes will go Kast or be mar-kete-

,.n the I'nc.ific Const. The Mat-so- n

boats w ill handle all shipments dur- -

Engels Stock Issue
liishop & Company, the transfer

agents at Honolulu of tbe Kngels Cop-
per Miniug Company, yesterday morn-
ing received a telegram from that com-
pany stating that on November 27,
l!'l, the sale of 150,000 shares of
treasury stock of the Kngels Copper
Mining Company had been authorized;
that a ten per cent pro rata will be
offered nt mr to shareholders of record
as of December 15, 101H; and that
certificates for the issue of the treas
urv stock will be delivered between the
dates of December 31, 101(1, and .laiiu-11-

v L'll, l!H7.

Concrete Stacks
The new reinforced concrete smoke-Ntii-

ut Kwu mill was completed lust
week. The great concrete stack at Wai-pah-

hus been finished up 170 feet and
is to go fifty live feet higher. It is
already a iglltly landmark plainly vis
il.le from Honolulu.

Pacific Mi'l.Torn Down
E. Kupke, chief engineer o( the Ho-

rn, I u ' n Iron Works returned yesterday
fiom Kukuihnele where he has buen
supervising the dismantling of Pacific
Sugur Mill. T'te mills, boilers and
crvstallixeis are now at Honokaa land
ing awaiting shipment t Honolulu....

First New Sugar
The Kmau brought 10.IMI0 bga of

Kclviihu sugur, the first u)7 crop sugar
. re uh Honolulu, last Pundnv

('". . . !

Domestic Crop Not Injured By

Frost Although Some
Wish It

3uban Harvest Will Start Late
and Freights Will Be

High

1'niler date nf November 10 the New
York correspondent of one of the local
sugar houses state: "Transactions
this week have been few and far be-

tween. Huch aa there have been were
on a descending scale apparently mak-iu- g

for rapprochement of old and new
crop prices. All refiners profess to be
covered for some weeks Ahead and some,
in tho absence nf anticipated export
business are talking about 'shutting
down' and 'the annual cleaning up.'

" Efforts made tn draw out tbe Bri-
tish buying commission by solicited
bid at .1 f . o. b. Cuba for new crop
have failed to produce any result. There
is still a considerable quantity of old
crop Cubas offering at 5 e e. Je f.
without seeming to interest, refiners,
while on the other hand some offering
at that price have been withdrawn.
Interested Information '

"It is reported on the street thia
morning that frost in Louisiana and in
Colorado haa done aiucb damage. As
the sources in both cases are interested
in creating a crop scare, 'the opinion
is that it Is advisable to await more
doliniUi news. It is said that tbe freeie
was not of any consequence In Louisiana
while although one fourth of tha Colo-
rado beet crop is still in tbe ground
the damage there simply means extra
expense in digging out the beets.

"Since the foregoing was written a
telegram from ths. Great Western Beet
Hugar Co.' says that provided the pre-
sent favorable: weather continue, the
damage to the beet roots tn Colorado
and Utah will nt be serious.
Cuban Oroy Lata

"Cp till a few days ago, rains have
been more or less incessant both in
Cuba and Porto Rico, so that while the
tonnage is increasing right along, thj
cane is not ripening and consequently
harvesting will be delayed unti mor'o
satisfactory weather conditions bring
the sucrose in tbe cane up to a profit-
able percentage for working. Labor
troubles are more or less possible ia
both Islands, but more likely ia Porto
Rico than In Cuba. Whether Zayas of
Mcnocal is to be new President in CnbA
is still apparently undecided.

"Confirming oar statements above
a telegram has been received this after-
noon from Hiracley, Havana, to the
effect that a cyclone is passing Cuba
headed northward but causing heavy
rains in maay parts of the Island and
msking the prospects for an early start
very unfavorable.
Freight Will B High

"Freight are again tending upward.
We have, however, only definite inform-
ation of one contract with a steamship
company for six trips at Mo pet 100
lbs. from the north side and 63 per
100 lbs. from the south side. This fart,
however, is enough to satisfy us thut
freights are going to be very bigh when
the new e.rop movement gets started.

"Refined sugar is very quiet and all
refiners are sellers on the 7.30e buais,
no matter what their quotations msy
be. There seems to 'be a determined
movement in England to restrict

of sugar and this naturally
will react on prices in this market, but
as consumption on this side goes on
apaee and reaction may lie negligible.

"There is little prospect of domestic
licet sugnr reaching the Eastern aen-bon-

this year as was the case last
year for two reasons, the first is scarcity
of cars and the second is that such in
effort to market tbe beet product would
result In cutting iof prices that would
benefit nobody, ' least of all the pro-
ducers of beet sugar."

SUGAR CHEMIST'S
.

CHAIRMEN CHOSEN

U. ,K. Walker, president of tbe Hawa-
iian Sugar chemists association has ap-
pointed tbe following committee chair-
men to serve during tbe ensuing year:
Pireroom efficiency, H. Warren Allatop;
evaporation and boiling, O. Giacomet-ti- ;

milling, Alfred Kraft: clarification
nuJ filtration, H, W. peck; curing and
marketing, L. W. Howard; agricultural
chemistry, Horace Johnson; general
vpioa, Prauk C. Dillingham; glucoso

d. terniiniUioas in waste molasses, B. f.
N orris und J. Henderson; new inversion
proeess, W. R. McAllep and O. H.
1 1 11 hie 11.

-

Bonus Payment
The bureau of labor and statistics of

the Hawaiian Hugar Planters' Assotia-'io- i

stated yesterday that It will be
unable tn announce the giand total of
bonus money paid plantation laborers
for the veur lUliI until the first .weekit January. All disbursements hsv
been made on theOtthu and Hawaii

I Mn'lons. The laborers oa Maul
and Kauai will draw their bonus in Jhey
en the regular December paydays.
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iriTER-ISLAtJ-
D TO

CEGINDEFENSEOF

ITS BOOKKEEPING

NiqM Sessions planned To Hear

j Comprehensive Case of

"Attorney Warren

CROSS-EXAMINATI- OF

.'f AUDITOR FIELD IS ENDED

AH Issues Raised By Auditor To

Be Met By Company In

Voluminous Report

t, n of H. flooding
Field, auditor for tbe publie utilitiei
commission Id. the investigation of the
Tatar-Islan- 8team Navigation Cora
tiatojr, was completed yesterday by L. J.
Warren, company attorney. Presenta-
tion of the Inter-Ielaa- d 'a ease will be-I-

a at the aext hearing, tomorrow aft-
ernoon.
'Night sessions will probably be held
next weak, aa well at afternooa hear-Ings- ,

to provida time to cover the ex-

tensive range of. the defense that At-
torney Warren plane for the compear'!
aeeountiag methoda. He ia prepariag

file with the commission a volumin-Ou- t

report covering, from the com-iany'- a

point of View, all the issues
Field ha raised cad showing a com-

plete audit of the company's book a.
are going to throw down the

bare and lay opca every figure on our
irtmke to the commission iavtstiga
tie,', said Warrew.
X)onipjiy Ketaina: Auditor
,W. if, Graham, aiaaager of the Audit

Cotnpnay of Hawaii haa been retained
by .the eonipany te aid la this work
a ad wilt' be put on the stand as an ex
pert witness fof the company. Ia addi-ti'o-

eonipany ofBeials will testify.'
, With Charles B. Forbea, ehamnan of

the onrmiaaiea. abaeat yesterday,
Warrea Lad a clear Held for ac-

tion, and rapidly brought te a elose hia
eneetioning of Auditor Field, wbieh for
keyset two weeke has been progreas-injr- ,

S a duet of wtte, worda and rep
arte between the two.

' Discussion yesterday centered on a
irharge f $314,000 to the book values
of the Iteamera la 1008, which is oeo
of three points eovesrd in a resume of
the (tidings and reeoaaaendatioaa toade
by Auditor Field in hia report. This
resume, summarising the auditor's eon
teatioaa, rtinsista of j'- ,
More of Flsld'r rtgares

First! a tdbwlatioa showing that the
auditor believes the net profits of the
steamers for the last elevea years are
actually (817,806.14 more than aa
shoWa on the company's books. Audi-
tor Field's statement follows:
fet profits on operation of

' st camera from December
II, 1005," te June 30,
1910, aa show a by the
book of the company. . .$1,100,310.60

To which Field adds the
amounts charged to op-

erating expenses of the
steamers sad paid out
la etoek dividends 817,206.24

This sum is made up of
mouat from insurance

jtttud, July 1, 1905 95,992.81
,F(om repairs fund, $125,- -

- ' 000, and from iusursaee
"fund, $476,13.15, June
tJ0r 19O0, aaaking 601,193.13

Trosa insurance fund, 1

and. from
and repairs

fund. $42,941.47, March- -
I, 1016, making 120,020.18

Total of actual net profits
a operation of steam-

ers from December .31,
1905, te June 30, 1916. .$1,917,516.84

Depreclatlen Again
. Second: a recommendation regarding
the steamer depreciation fund aa fol
lows: "To transfer from aurplua to
the steamer depreciation fund the sum
ot $432,020.70, which was standing to

'the credit of this fund on December
31, 1915,' and which was wiped out
when. 'Float lag Property' of the com-

pany was arbitrarily reduced by a cor-
responding sum."

. Third l a recommendation regarding
the . floating property account as M-low-

"To reduce the floating pro-
perty account by the suai of $31000
which was the amount arbitrarily
charged . to the book values of the
at Smere on December 31, 1908 when
the floating property account was open-

ed oa the tooks of the company."
', Oa the issues raised in this resume
a ad Jaauea 'growing therefrom, the ar-

gument has centered since the report
was filed. Yesterday Attorney Warrea
Questioned Field at length on the sub-

ject (fftfUsI 314,000 transaction with-
out gaining any concessions from Field.
Increased Values

According to Field the $.114,000 was
charged te the book value of the steam-
ers, thereby increasing their value by
that sum, and was credited to the

account and the construction
end repairs account, $264,000 to the
former and $50,000 to the latter. J.
I-

- Mcleaa, of the com-

pany, defended the transaction as being
founded ea sound financial methods.
'On the subject of steamer net profits,

Commissioners Carden and Gignoux
aulssod Mr. MsLean yesterday with
partioulat reference to the eharging'of
teal, mercnaaaiae a an aryaoca iscui
.tie to operating eipenses of the steam
era. Ia this connection, Mr. McLean
saM

"Doing the business that we do in
the roal. ship cbandlerv and drydoek

lower than tbeewa... . . ... .
'OulJ BBVe to pay to JTCl same rrom

. .. .k annr.. ! tlnnnlnlii Vrnm
then departments we charge to the
teamen a current market prices,

j'.

MILLION PAID IN

DIVIDENDS HER E

Kawaii Corporations Report Pros-

perous November! Local Stock

Market Quiet During Month

TwontT-nin- companies tinted on the
exchange paid $1,106,000 dividends
during November. In detail these were:

November 1 Haiku, $15,000; Kcka
ha, 75,000 I'aia, $22,500; Koloa, ;

Pioneer, $100,000; and Tonjong
Olnh, $3,000; in all $223,000.

NovembeY 4, $191,250 H. C. k 8.
Co., $100,000; Honomn, $11,250; Hut
chiann, $50,000; Faauhau, $30,000.

November 10 Olaa $25,000.
November 15, .$251,000 1'rpeekeo,

$15,000; Waialna, $90,000; O. R. I..
Co.. $32,500; Hawaiian rlngar, $45,000;
I'nritic Hugar Mill, $8,500; Oahu, $00.-000- .

November 20 Alexander k Baldwin,
$50,000; Hawaiian Agricultural, $30,-000- ;

Onomea, $30,000; Hawaiian Klec-tri- c

$10,000; Pahang Rubber, $3,000; in
all $123,000.

November 30 Ewa, 40 centa, $100,-000- ;

C. Brewer k Co., $1.50 and $3.50
extra, $150,000; I.-- a N. Co., 5 centa,
$19,500; Kahuku, 10 cents, $5,000; Ha-

waiian Pineapple, 25 cents, $8,750; Ho-

nolulu Gas, 50 cents, $2,000; Honolulu
Brewing k Malting, 30 cents, $7,500;
in all $292,750.

Bond ssles during the month were
$258,300.

Hslea of listed securities amounted to
only 39,582 shares during November
Only twenty-four- , stocks were dealt in
during the month, and there were no
phenomenal increases or decreaaes in
values, In only nine securities did
sales eftieed 1000 shares. Olaa led the
trading "with 15,883 ahares, and e

next, 7954 aharea.
Market Quiet

Announcement was pouted on the ex-

change yesterday that Kekaha Hugar
Co. will pay au extra dividend of 1

per cent tomorrow, or $13,000.
Business was dull in bated etocka.

only 562 aharee changing hands. Then--

was a change in only two securities,
Hawaiiaa Pineapple and Oahu each
losing an eighth. Ewa. Hawaii Con
aolidated By. "A," Mefiryde, Haws
iiaa Commercial, Olaa and Han Carloa
held level.
tha Yellow List

Unlisted stocks were very active, ea
DeeeJIy Mineral Products, which
opened at 1.20, went up to 1.30 and
closed at 1.28. Sales reported were
1900 at 1.20, 3100 at 1.22V., 4750 at
1.25, 1000 at 1.27 ,, 3200 at 1.30 and
125 at 1.28.

Tipperary sold half a point below
par, the highest it been for three
months, with transfer of 300 aharea.
Honolulu Oil. 3000 shares, brought 3.40;
190 EngolevCopper at 4.40 and 500 at
(.65; and 570Q Montana Bingham at
57 V,. ,

Bid nd Asked prices were: Hono-
lulu Oil, 8.45-3.5- California Hawaiian,
10-1- centa; Engels Copper, 4.65-4.70- ;

Mineral Products. 1.27 1.29; Mountain
CiOgi 50-5- 5 cents; Tipperary, 8 RV,

ecu.tr and Montana Bingham, 50-5-

Bnt,
r .

WAKES MORE

THAN THOUSAND TONS

All vailable apace in the Oceanic
liner (Sierra waa taken by local shippers
when she left Wedneaday night for Han
Francisco, en route from Sydney. Only
700 tons had been booked for her short-
ly before her arrival, but she actually
took way 1018 tens, in addition to
201 sacks of mail.

Her local cargo outward eonaisted
of 3815 baga sugars, 10,875 caaea can-
ned pineapples, 3193 hunches bananas,
818 bundles bidea and akina, 493 bags
rice, one hundred mats rice, 115 crates
fresh pines, .1.15 cases honey, eighty bags
coffee, fifty kegs sake drego, five bar-
rels tallow. .

The Manns Kea, Hilo packet, will be
laid up for twenty days dating from
her return from Hi In Saturday morn
ing. This will allow time for her gen
eral annual overhauling which the In
ter Island company orders for all its
boats. During her absence from the
route her place will be taken by the
Kilauea, just relieved from the Kona
Kau run.

The "profit" accruing to the
non-utilit- part of our business from
this system is nothing more tbau a re
turn on the investment in theae enter
prises, a profit to which the capital
invested ia entitled. We are selling
coal to our ateamera today at a price

than it coats the coal plant to
purchaae it.
Beatlag Commission

James I.. Coke, commission attorney,
laked Field, "if it develops that the
public utilities commission has no eon
trol over the company's eoul, ship
cbsndlery and drydoek business as be-

ing c utility, could not coal,
merchandise and drydork facilities be
sold to the ateamera at prices which
might be raiaed ao high as to keep the
tesmers alwaya running at a loss!

Field's answer was "Yes."
The bugaboo subject of the theoret

ical aum of $432,020.70 on which ao
much discussion baa been wasted poked
up its spook like head again yesterday
but waa religiously avoided. ( ommis
aionera ami officials are coming to re
gard it as a group of numbers entirely
aurrminded hv wind.

Attorney Warren's defense of the
company's bookkeeping, accounting
and financial methods promises to be

yesterday, warren, Mtlifin ana lira. . .I j- ..I i l. .1...Dev uiariusru iu mo ruuniiMiun mil
thev have been working niirhts for the
laat week or more preparing their facts
and data for the commission.

departments, both with our steamers; as vigorous and comprehensive as the
te4 itk outside firms, we sre able to attack on these methods has been long
stive the steamers commodities and a out and complicated. When tbe
rilitles from these departments at a subject of night session was raised

price ateamera
me

the

has

lower
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FISH CAhlNERX MA:Y BE ' "

BUILT ON KONA COAST
W'i'h the double purpose of determin-

ing the flah conditiona of theae Ialanda
and the moat nuitable place for a tuna
fish eanaery, A. R. Todd, ietimatrly as-
sociated with the sakaon industry ,oi
Puget Round and Alaska, has) just et
turned to Honolulu after a fourteen:
lays' cruise on the Kaena, of the Oahu
Shipping Company.

Mr. Todd in his cruise covered eon
iilerably more than a thousand arlles.

following the several currents and
what are known a the fish banks of
the different ialands. He returned to
Honolulu 'highly pleased with the trip,
And while he will not say definitely
what ia to be the outcome, It is under-
stood that a group of local business
men has passed favorably upon hlf re-

port. ,
The proposed rnnnery may be bnil

in the Kona coast of Hawaii, a thia is
regarded as one of the moat favorable
places for such a plant by Mr. Todd.
If establiahed there, it was pointed out
yesterday, the company will not be
obliged to compete with the fresh fish
market in any way.

Mr. Todd's trip took him along thj
coast of Mntokai, l.enal. Kahoolawe,
Maui and Hawaii. He was accompa-
nied by a crew of native seamen and
fishermen.

"I cannot discuss the trip in any de-

tail just now," aaid Mr. Todd yrater-day- ,

"but I don't mind saying that
Hawaiian waters certainly abound in
fish. I was reasonably aure that thl
was so before I made the trip, but 1

lid not wish to go any further in the
matter of the cannery until I was ab-

solutely certain of it. We were out
fourteen days. Several of these daya
were put in along the Kona eoet of
Hawaii, testing the currents and de'or
mining the feeding grounda of the Ash
We also larvestigated several of the
harbors along the line to determine the
one best suited for our purpose, and
our ultimate choice will probably fall
between two or three."

PINEAPMillAT

FAIR PROMISES WELL

The pineapple diviaion, in charge ef
W. I. Wells, promises to be so unusual-
ly interesting snd Instructive exhibit.
Not alone will the perfect pinea for
which Mau: county n known be shown
at their beat, but the ideal pineapple
plant in various stages of develop-
ment will be ss an objoct
lessoa for those who would strive for
the highest type.

A-- special feature of the pineapple
section at the fair will be a series of
charts and photographs of the now
famous iron manganese experiments
conducted by the Hawaii experiment
station' at YVahiawa. M. O. Johnson
the, chemist who made reputation for
himself and money for the growers
through the successful outcome of these
experiments, will be on hand to tell a
part of all he knows about pineapples.

Also, which will be both educational
and interesting, Mr. Johnson will have
a number of specimens of pines grown
on manganese noils, before and after
treatment with the iron spray. If
there are manganese deposits in Maui
pineapple fields he will advise what to
'o to nr the rtineannle vellowa.

LAMBERT PROPERTY

CHANGES OWNERS

The I.nmbert property aa auch will
aoon be a thing of the past. During
the past week the proierty paaaed into
the hands of the Guardian Trust Com

pany and that concern haa sold 37,000
square feet of the land to the Han
Antonio Benevolent Kociety. The pro
perty acquired ia immediately adjoin
ing the present headquarters of the so

ciety.
A. 1). Caatro, executive officer of the

eociety, when interviewed lust night re
garding the purchase declared that the
society had a number of plans for uaing
the property but that at present noth
ing definite had been decided upon.

The other 4X,000 square feet of fie
property will be opened up as a home
tract by the Guardian Trust Company.
It will be known as the Ualehala tract
and will be subdivided iuto twelve lota.
These lots will be 3400 square feet each
and will be sold on eaay terms.

The land will be made into lota to
meet a growing demand for residence
property in this district and it is be-

lieved that a number of small cottages
and atorea will be erected on the land
in a short time.

The lots will sell for approximately
4 1400 each, and they will be put on the
market juat as aoon aa the company
builds a road into the tract. Hewer,
water and gas mains will be laid down
in a short time, and the company be-

lieves that the lots will be sold at ones.

JAMS AND JELLIES ON SHOW
The extension diviaion of the Hawaii

sxpeiinient atation will exhibit a col
lection of iama, jelliea, pickles and
preserves prepared by Mias Dorothy
Krauas ot Haiku, at the Maui Fair.
The object of this exhibit ia to illus-
trate the wide range of fruits snd
vegetables available in Hawaii, many
of them delicious additions to tbe bill
of fare, made from unusual fruits.

A GERM DESTEOYEE.
There is no danger whatever from

Balm ia promptly applied. It ia an anti-
septic nnd destroys the germs which
cause thes diaeaaea. alao raunea
wounds to heal without maturation and
i . L ' l . . . : i i ,L.ia one iuv Hum rrijuirru vj me
usual treatment. For sale bv nil denl
era. Benson, Hinith & Co., ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

FUMIGATE GRAIN TO
'HI pi ...

win n

SAVESTOMOP
f

"VI
.". . .... '

- ...-.- .

The losses of stored grains anil farm
products through" Insect agency foots
up Into the thousand of dollars every
year Here in this Warm climate , the
grain motba and weevils do not wait
for some crops to be harvested but
enmntenae thirdestructive--' attacks in L.
the field. ' This ia particularly the' ease
with' benseawd wom.- -

Huch losses la the field ere hardly
preventable but - when the crop has
bee a harvested further damage eaa be
prevented by 'fumigating the stored
product. , - "V
. C. A. Hahr agronomist of the Hawaii
experiment etatloa, will exhibit a
specially, made Cumigating box at the
Maui Fair by the use of which weevil
injury caa be absolutely prevented, of
other than the laeidental damage done
by the bugs In the' field. .

The money loss' without fumigation
is .very high. . Tha. coat of fumigation
is low. Hence the farmer who does
not fumigate hie core and beans ia not
a good fariner. ' j '
Oasslng The Bugs

Mr. Hahr's .'moke-box- " is an air-
tight contraption, flve fret square, with it
perforated pipes running through ita
center. The grain' to be fumigated ia
poured into aa iaaer-waambe- r and the
bug-killin- gas is liberated after the
box is. closed. Cyanide gas, carbon-bisulphi-

and 'formaline are the three
gases uaed, depending on what the pest
ia that must be killej.

A r' fumigation with gas of the
.right density will not only kill every
grub, beetle or moth shut op with the.
beans or grain inside the box, but will
prevent the eggs from hatching. In-

sect peats all start as eggs and unless
these are killed fumigation ia useless.

Mr. Bahr'n fumigator will be a
money' saver and profit maher for Ia
land farmers. (

'.--" TV
CANNED PEARS ON SHOW

"Canned pears "'ire not necessarily
J

California pears.' & A. Bahr, agronom

ist or the tiawmtrpenmenl station
has beciHexperiraening with alligator
pears and has found that these caa
be successfully preserved.

Inatead of cooking the avocados he
immerses the whole fruit in a preserv-
ing solution warranted to kill any
Mediterranean fruitily eggs' or larva
without injuring the, flavor or quality.
In this conditio, .peaus can be shipped
out of Hawaii Without breaking the
federal, .horticultural, quarantine laws

Preserved speeiaiaua . will be exhib
ited at the Maui County Fair where
the method t be used will be fully
explained. Only hard-shelle- d varietier
are amenable to tratement. AU soft
skinned pears will continue to be con
sumed locally. i

; AT7TO POWES OBEATt
Automobile builder say that more

power is being' developed ia the. United
Htates by motor engines than in all
tne cnmmeretal .steam nlan'S.

STATES SEEMS SURE

(Aaasrtaue Frsu kr redsral Wireless.!
HAN FBANCI8C0November 20.- -

According to Al. Dobson, tbe prominent
turf official, plans are almost complete
whereby a thorougrbred circuit will be
in operation in tbe West next summer

A bill for pari mutuel form of bet-
ting, with limited meetings, will be in
troduoed in Washington, and if it goer
through there will be an announcement
of dates, with Seattle and Spokane as
the nucleus of the circuit, and meetings
in .Nevada, Colorado, Wyoming, Arixona
nnd possibly Idaho and California.

Another proposal that has been made
for the best interests of tbe breeding
industry is for the light harneaa and
thoroughbred horsemen to get together
nnd work in harmony. For yeara past
ther hive been rivals.

The old programs of mixed trotting
and running races were tried at tbe
ntute fair and other meets last season
and were said to have worked out sue
cess fully.

With a view to organizing; .one of
tae Biggest snd best sulky circuits Cali-
fornia has had in yeara. track ownerr
and managers of race meetings are be
ing urged to get together next month
ani map out plans for tbe 1917 season
Attention has been called to the ben
cllts tfl ,Jie derived from early 'action, t

During tlie season just jclbaed' there
were nine associations 'the Golden
Oate thst promoted . successful meet
ings. Assurance ia given that the same
associations will be back on the circuit
next season, with the addition of sev
eral others. The' eall hae been issued
for these associations to send represen
tvtivea to a meeting, where it would re
quire only a few houra' work to arrange
a program and dates.

Horsemen. wp"uld knnsffwbaL aras in
fiuht for ihi hnason andhvbhli MrtfcaseJ
horses sM'.ieWlop th-- w. VoiJty Wijil
arl breed with that in mind. It is slsq
expected that burses would be sttraeted
from tbe Northwest and neighboring
Htates, sll of which would draw more
entries and make for better racing at
tractions.

It i said the trouble ia the oast has
heen that the promoters have put off
nmklnn their announcements until iths

the effect of keeping the horsemen un
certain to what to DreDare for. In
aome raaea California owners and train- -

ei are aaid to have made entries in
...I... -- I . L . I A 1 .1oiurr cirruni inn biu irvujr u- -

i nniineed their nlana.
The Ilinug4ibrd promoters realize

he. value in forming their circuit early.

lock jnw or blood poison resulting from, Inst minute and there-ha- been on or-- a

wound when Chamberlain 's Puin gnnixation among them. This has bad
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MissSchaeferand
AiL. Castle Win
Finals of Doubles

Last Game of. Second Set Goes
To Deuce Seven Times Be

fore Mlatch Decided
t

In a tennis match in which the tenth
game of the second set went to deuce
seveit times before the point could be
decided, Miss Pauline Hehaefer and A

(Wstle defeated Miss Vera Beyfuas

'. UL..
Football

and h. Knollenberg in the finals of the contests of importance. The ' aeasoa
mixed doubles yesterday afternoon on hB glveB nrt undefeated elevens name-th- e

Hawaii Polo and Racing Club jy. Mttsburgh, Army, Ohio, Washing-courts- .
The score in each set was six to ton ,nd Oregon.

'our- - . ... . .1 If comparative scores counted It
1 be mate n me piny or

Miiss Beyfuss lid Mlai Schaef-- r fm-- .

tured the nmn. Miss Beyfuss, in par
ticular, was a atar in the afternoon's
contest. 8he ' displayed I far greater
ability with her racquet than In any 'tceB t0 Bu u , ttnd0ubtlo,v

the rrevioiis matchea Her ground fc t rittiburh wouU h,T, ruDi:im"L nVrdTrv--
:: s zu":x v

Kkkh Z'vo..tyed,"ra." "ne .b-pi- -.while in the West the title
remaUs between Washington a.d Ore-io- eew.i.pponet, drive, responsible for the

both, plajrlif to a tie la theireete played. - 1n'

aided her oov eon of the year,Mis. Hehaefer partner ma- -

the Her ' J, Cornell Pennaylvanla battle aterially in winning game. play should be dose, whilePhiladelphiathe net was very good. Uks all
d tennis players, Mlas Browa will be a strong favorite over

hehaefer has a good back hand atroke. Co'Rte- -

'his she used effectively throughout' Th University of Houthera Cslifor-th- e

play. I nia will play a return game with Wash- -

Caatle'played a hard consistent game,1 i"Rtn Kenttle today. After the
he lost the match point four eive defeat by Dobie'a men, Califor-ime- a

in tho last game of the second will be anything but a favorite la
rt. Knollenberg was decidedly off in be battle.

i i
lis rollev nlnv. Hn umissH ton inilnm Games today:
md had trouble ia keeping the ball in
If Knollenberg had played a steadier
pint, being content to wait out the
hots, the match undoubtedly would
tave gone three, sets.

The match was featured by the last
mine of the second set. The score
tood five to four whenthe tenth game

vent to deuce. First the server and
hen the striker would have the advan-age- ,

until even deuces had been called
y the umpire, before Mias Hehaefer
nd Mr. Castle succeeded in winning
he game, act aad match.

APPLICATIONS FOR

SWIMMING RECORDS

Tbe following applications for new
wimraing records have been filed with
k A ; . V. . k ...

Vthlotle Union of the United States to
e acted upon at its annual convention

November 20 at New Tork City.
In the list will he note.t the 100-vr- d

lackstroke record of Harold Xruge .
nd the three records of iLudy Lander

nade in Honolulu during the swimming
arnival in September.

One hundred' arda bath (20), four
urns 54 seconds; Perry McGillivray,

Illinois A.' C, Illinois A. C. bath, Chi-

cago, February 3.
"One hundred and fifty yards bath

(25), five turns 1 minute 9 4-- sec-

onds; H. K. Vollmer, N. Y. ,A. C, New
Tork Athletic Club bath, New York
City, January 10.

Two (hundred yards bath (25), seven
turns 2 minutes, 8 4-- seconds; H. E.
Vollmer, N. Y. A. C, New' York Ath-
letic Club bath. New lYork City, April
10.

Two hundred and twenty yards bath
(25,, eleven turBe-- .J minutes, 26 2--

.eeonds; H. L ollmer N. Y A C

Vew Y ork Athletic Club bath, NeW ,

fi,y'L"L.
leven turn. --3 minute ., J4 8-- eeonda;

H. K. Vollmer, N. Y. A. C, New York
thletic Club bath, New York City,

July IS.
Three hundred metera bath (25),

'hirteen turns 3 minutes, 55 2-- aec-md-

H. K. Vollmer, N. Y. A. C, New
York Athletic Club bath, New York
City, July 18.

Five hundred yards open salt water
' 100), four turns 0 minutes, 11
eeonds; l.udy I.anger, l.os Angeles A.1

C, Honolulu. Hawaii.Heiitember 2. I

"Five hundred meters bath (25), twenty--

one turns fl minutes, 51 5 sec-
onds; H. K. Vollmer, N. Y. A. C, New
York Athletic Club bath, New York
City. Julv IK.

Fight hundred and eighty yards open
alt water (100), eight turns 11 rain-ites- ,

:) seconds; l.udy I.anger, l.os
A. C, Honolulu, Hawaii, Hep

tember 4.
"One thousand yards open salt water

'100), nine turns 13 minutes, 7 2 5 sec-md-

l.udy I.oa Angeles A. C,
Honolulu, Hawaii, September 4.

One hundred yards breaatstroke, bath
(2C), four turns 1 minute. 10 sec-
onds; M. McDermott, Illinois A. C, Illi-
nois Athletic Club bath, Chicago,
March 2.

Two hundred yards breaatatroke, open
water (50), three turna 2 minutes,
15 15 seconds; M. McDermott, Illinois
A. C, Put in Bay, Ohio, July 18.

One .hundred yards backstroke, bath
(25), three turna 1 minute, 8

Ruasel Dean. Yale Swimming As
sociation. New York Athletic Clubbuth,
New York Ulty.
tQue hundred yard , backstroke, open

V.'' "Wter ( I00)w-- 1 kiiinute, 14 15 see- -

onds; Harold Kruge, Honolulu, Hawaii
September I. iHlri.

Four hundred yards relay bath (20),
four men, one hundred yards elicit 3
minutes. i'J, 5 seconds : Illinois A, C.
team (A. (' .Raithel, 55 seconds; VYm.
Vosburgh, 57 2 5 seconds; H. J. Hubncr,
55 seconds: l'erry Mcdillivrny, 55 15
second!.), Illinois Athletic Club bath,
Chicago, April 27.

rive hundred yards relay, huth (20)
five men. one hundred varda each 4
minutes, 40 3-- seconds; Illinois A. C.
team fabo" four and D. I.. Jones, 58
seconds, Illinois Athletic Club bath,
Pl.;,,.,, A . . r ') 7vm.-- ,

World's records under intei ..utional
swimming federstion laws.

'
. :')
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King ,

Ends l916 Career
On Mainland "

Cornell Plays Perm; Brown WeeU
Colgate; California Clashes .

With Washington ;

The reign of king football la IftlO
enda today oa the mainland gridirons.
While no championships remaia te. be

'decided, there are, nevertheless, many

fai hl ld tD,t tne A ,ookg Hk
the bellt im in the East. Ia the Me- -

ond game of the season Pittsburgh de
feated the Navy twenty to aineteea,

a i u. oi lenn. vs.
Cornell.

At Pittaburgh Peon State va. U. of
Pittsburgh.

At Providence Browa vs. Colgate. '

At Lincoln U. of Notre Dame vs. U.
of Nebrask a

At Denver U. of Denver vs. Colo.
Mines. ,

At Portland U. of Oregon vs. Mul
tonomah A. A. C.

At Seattle U. ot California vs. U.
of Washington.

At Walla Walla Whitman vs. Wash
ipgtoa State.

COAST BALL PILOTS
axe

PLAN FOR NEXT YEAR

While it ia n far cry to the next Pa
e!flc ,Co"1 I',Kuf baseball seaaon, the

'" ''" " to
drop hmta ss to what they intend" doi
? tn,r orgfcaiaatloBa and according

.
(

i
ii t He rany

. iiiicnuoaa.. . , 1 1
, . inni. mora, .

inn iirvQssic vn smscusii iuiiivuesba
of the Coast will see many new" faret
in the line-up- s of the cluba next springs

Oakland, of course, is believed to be,

destined for the biggest shakeup, owing
to the poor showing made by that or
ganisntion during last season. Manager
Del Howard, who assumed, tbe reins ia

whea the Oaks were hope
lessly out ot the race, likely is to recon
struct his entire baseball machine with
the possible exception of a few of the
men who showed up favorably.

Wolverton, the Ban Francisco man
agur, already haa begyi trying to build
up a competent pitching staff, of which
he 'was sadly in need during the 1910
race. He also is in search of a irood
first baseman and catcher and atates
,na, dHla ,re Jien to fl),
th , b t h Bwithnold, tneir
identUy. T flII tbe team, Wolverton
W has in view a brother of Frits
Maisel, a former Detroit who
nnigu()d thl woa wUh Be',BterM.
Uonsl league

Halt Lake loses ita two best pitchers
in Piercy md Fittery, who go to the
majors, which at once places this de
pertinent in the negligible class. See
ond anl third bases are more likely to
una new iii"n ueienaing them next year.

Manager, McCreedie of Portland has
iiiiide uo secret or tbe fact that he i
nn .ntiw ..t;. ..uk ..

i,:. .rni ,i :. l. , JZ. x.

on the lookout for new matenal. al
though he has not said much ab.i'.t what
he has done

l.os Angeles and Vernon, which fin
iahed first and second respectively in
tbe league, are lean likely thaa any of
inv omer ciuus to undergo materia
cnangea.

--t

Inter-Islan- d Raises
Pay of Its Stokers

The Inter-Islan- Hteam Naviga-
tion Company haa increased the pay
of the stokers on its boats by tea
dollars a month and twenty-fiv- e

cents an hour for overtime, accord-
ing to a report last night to the
Japanese newspapers. None of the
officers of the steamship company
could be located to verify or deny
the report.

The stokers, including thirty Chi-

nese and twenty Japanese, it waa
stated, presented a written demand
recently, signed by themselves, for
increased wagea. They said that
the wages of the seamen had been
raised but their 's had remaiaed sta-
tionary. The company, it is report-
ed, saw the justice of the demand
and acceded to it.

&
-- v

Tbe Konoma of the Oceanic line left
Han Franciaco for Honolulu, Pago-Pag-

' end Hydney on luesdsy two hours late.
The vessel will probably make it up
ea route but will not be delayed much

I blH liw it.., mt tka wnru (lwintr ttk...- - j - ..- - " n w

he fact that the Great Northern comes
i i the auuie day, next Monday, tbe
Honoiua baa been assigned to Pier 15.

)

f
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V Mad from
GrcpoCrccnicf Tartar

Royal Cook Book'. 600 Reeintv! sent
free if send name and address to Bex
489, Honolulu, 'of Royal Baking Powder
Co., Ne lork City. . ,

, .! .
. i t

Castle ikCooke
, UMflXD.

SUOAB FA0T0B8, BH3PTIWO AM O
COMMISSION MSEOBAVTf

IKSTJBA70E AOEKT8.

Ewa Plantaxion Company
wailunu Agricultural Co., Ltd

Apokaa Sugar Ca , Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company '

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t Louis
Baboock ft Wilcox 4.'ompany
Green's Fuel Ecouomiier Company
Chss. C. Moore 4 Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATIOlf COMPANY
TOT0 .XISBK KAIBHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her first. year of life, aix dollars
for her second, Bine for her third,
and ao ea until you catch up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of her
age nnd keep thia up until she is
111 shell have nearly a thousand
dollars, and yon 'II never miss the
money.

We pay 4 interest on saving ac-

counts.

BANK OF HAWAII,
' 'LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

"EMPltESS LINE OP STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

cbe famous Tourist Route of the World

In connection with the
Canadian Australian Royal Mail Lins

For tickets aud general information
apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Qen'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Go.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar-Cot-

, sVcAaW
Fulton Iron Weeks e(t.f4ils
Blake Steam Pumps t4 J
Westers Centrifugal
Habeock 4 Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Eeonomiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mttson Navigation; Co.

'
Planters' Line Shippiwf Co.
Kobala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made tw
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at tha Postofflce of Honolulu,

T. II., as secoud-clns- a matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year $3.00
Per Month 28
Per Month, foreign 35
Ter Tear, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably ii; Advauce.

CHARLfH a. CRANE Ifcarfat


